ALL SOULS' CHURCH AHD HALL PLAHHED
Bids to Be Opened on Dec. 23
For Project; Accommodations
For 800 at Mass in New Parish
By

R kv. R obert

E.

K e k e i s e .v

'J’iip projiDSod new All Souls’ ( ’Imrcli and Hall, Kiiclrwood, which wa.s
put out foi- bids this week, \vill be able to accoiuniodate aliout HOO per.sons for
Mass at one time— 5b0 in ihc cburch proper and 2.j0 in the hall, Miiicli can be
opened onto the sanctuary. The novel idea, that o f Archliishop I'rban J.
Vehr, envisitiiis larffc, modern j'oldino'doors betM’cen the samTuarv and the
hall.
The bids submitted on the iiro.ject M-ill be ojiened Dec. L':!.
Another new feature o f All Souls’, the Kcv. Omer Fo.xhoveu, t'ouiidinjr
pastor o f the imrish, announced, will be the side altar chapel. It will be
u.sed for daily iSlass and tlu’ more jirivate church functions.

Architect's Sketch of Church and Holl for All Souls' Porish, Englewood

1 An L-shaped structure, the new I

Evening Mass Privilege Brings
Change in Church-Going Habits
A v c r a j^ e o f 4 , 2 0 0 A t ie n d
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-at 435 PeAnwood Circle, stands[
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Formerly a private residence, the|
rectory was purchased by the par; ish the past summer and con
verted into a priests' home.
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Bequests in Holland Will Distributed;
Several Catholic Institutions Included
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Dominican From Denver
To Be Ordained in Rome

Guardion Angels' Church
Special Supplement

Christmas Programs
In Next Issue

Gold From Famous Mines
In Chalice and Ciborium

Triduum Service
To Open Dec. 9

Burse Gift
Is Memorial to
Deceased Wife

For De Paul Men
Members of the St. Vincent de
Paul Society this week will at
tend the annual triduum spon
sored by the Particular Council
of Denver.
The triduum will begin Thurs
day evening, Dec. 9, in Mother of
God Church at 7:30 o’clock. Eve
ning services beginning at 7:30
o’clock will be held Friday and
Saturday, Dec. 10 and 11, in
Mother of God Church. The tri
duum will close Sunday, Dec. 12
with a Mass in Sacred Heart
Church at 7 :30 a.m.
The Rev. James F. Townes, C.
M., of St. Thomas' Seminary,
will conduct the retreat.
After the closing of the tri
duum, a breakfast will be'held
in the Oxford Hotel. The break
fast, according to T. Raber Tay
lor, Particular Council president,
will constitute the "monthly busi
is the keynote of the new Guar-1 pheity. of the plans. The pews were put togethef ness meeting of the council.
dian Angels’ Church, Denver, the by the men of the parish.— (Photo by Lyle Baker
President Taylor has invited
interior o f which is shown above. Every detajl of Studios)
non-Vincentians to attend the
the construction emphasizes the beauty and sim- I
triduum.

Leading the donations made in
the past to the Lady of Fatima
Burse, Denver archdiocesan fund
fo / the education of priests, was
a gift of $100 sent in by Mr.
McEachern of Denver, in mem
ory of his wife. This donation,
with three others, brought the
burse total to $2,224.
In addition, the Serra Club of
Colorado Springs added $600 to
its own bnrse, and Sacred Heart
of Mary Parish, South Boulder,
added $21.40 to its St. Bobert’s
Burse.
Contributors to the Lady*' of
Fatima Burse, besides Mr. Mc
Eachern, were M. S. D., Denver,
$5; a n o n y m o u s , Wheatridge,
$25; and N.N., Colorado Springs,
$1.
Thi.s week’s donation made by
a Denver man in memory of his
wife shows aji excellent way to
commemorate our beloved dead.
There is hardly any other cause
.so intimately bound up with sa
cred things as are the priesthood
burses. Hera the donor gives
practical aid in furthering the
preparation o f one who will one
' day ascend the altar o f God to
offer God to God.
Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima
Burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr at the Chancery
Office, 1536 Logan Street, Den
ver.
1

M odernity

The new golden chalice and I parish, was pastor in the n i o u n eiborium at .All Souls’ Parish,! tain parish prior to his present
remain in Rome to complete his'Englewood, are symbolic o f th e, assignment,
studies before returning to this! motherly interest shown by one!
The chalice iL«e!f was given
country.
|of the Denver Archdiocese’.s old-1 to Father Foxhoven by his famAniong his many relatives in , est parishes to one o f the newest. i ily th,e past June, the 10th anniAll the gold used in the m anu-1versary o f his ordination to the
Denver is another sister, Mrs.
Mark P. McKay; an aunt, Mrs. facture o f the two sacred ves- priesthood. Fashioned by Stig
A. C. CarfMl; and a cousin, Si.s- sels was contributed by persons,' G. B. Gusterman, silversmith at
ter M. Owen of the Sinsinawa, Catholic and non-Catholic, in 15908 E. Colfax Avenue, Denver,
Wis., Dominican c o m m u n i t y . the Victor-Cripple Creek area. I the chalice has a cup that is solid
Present at his ordination will be Father Omer Foxhoven, first 14-carat gold, as is the paten.
the many American Dominicans pastor
Englewood
The base o f the chalice is ster
who are now in Rome.
ling .silver with a heavy 14-carat
gold plating, and the cross in the
base is 24-carat gold.
The ciborium was donated
by a family in the new All
Souls’ Parish,- and then plated
with heavy 14-carat gold from
•Cripple Creek and Victor.
The gold plating on the, two
vessels is so substantial," Mr.
Gusterman said, that it will not
wear off for at least a halfcentury.
Rev. Walter A. Ingling, O.P.

Five Lots Purchased
Near Buffalo Church

Heights to Have Two Liturgical Days
Sodalists at Loretto Heights
College are sponsoring two
Liturgical Days, Dec. 9 and
10, at the college. Father Jo
seph Nolan o f the Wichita
Diocese will direct the discus
sions.
Demonitration Matt
Highlight o f .the program
will be the demonstcatipn Mass
at 7:30 p.fn. D ec.'9, in Machebeuf HalL At this time Father

Nolan will explain the prayers
o f the Mass and the liturgical
s.ymBolism o f the celebrant’s
^actions. This demonstration is
open to the public. It will last
about two hours.
The liturgical day on Dec.
10 will open with a High Mass
at 7 :30 a.m. in the college
chapel. Father Nolan will lead
discussions ou tbs liturgy ia

several o f the sodality units,
the liturgical music class, the
journalism class, and the so
cial problems class. The home
economics class will sen'e
lunch in/the home economics
laboratory during the discus
sion o f
“ Liturgy in the
Home.’ ’
Former FBI Men
Father Nolan, a priest of
tUs Wichita D iocese com

pleted his seminary training
at the Conception Abbey, Con
ception, Mo. Prior to his Ifentrance into the seminary, Fa
ther Nolan was a Navy flier
and a member o f the Federal
Bureau o f Investigation. For
the past two summers he has
conducted workshops in Chris
tian Social Living at St. John,
Ky., for the students o f Lorettine high school&

Ciborium and Chalice o f gold from the Cripple CreekVictor area for All Souls'.Parish, Englewood.

Five lots adjacent to the pres
ent property , of St. Elizabeth’s,
Buffalo, have been acquired for
church property, the Very Rev.
Monsignor Elmer Kolka, admin
istrator. announced.
The old buildings on the land
will be demolished. Part of tho
area will be landscaped to beau
tify the grounds around the
church And the rest will be used
as additional parking space.
. Mass will be offered in Buf
falo Sunday, Dec. 12, at TO
o'clock.
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Sterling Silver Cruciform Medals on Chains
Heavy 24 and 2fi-inrh endles.' rfiain?. Substantial medals in
hiffh relief. .Medals are burnished and in 'b r i'g ;'h l c u t f i n i s h ,
Gift boxed.

24'

f®

yi
yi
y
y!
yi

OTHER BEAUTIFUL CRIB SETS AVAILABLE AT
j

|

3 3 .0 0

4 2 .0 0 - 4 7 .0 0 - 6 8 .0 0 - 7 6 .0 0 - 8 5 .0 0 a n d

ROSARY

y Facetted Col Sfonei on ontomishoble
y choin. Polished Ctoeifix. Coloti: —
y
y Crystal, Amethyst, Aquamarine,
y Rose, Sapphire and Emerald. Length
y
y SO inches.

or
Colored Stones
on
Sterling Silver

y_

y
y
y

y No. 2 5 0 3 , $ 3 .3 0 ea.
y

No. 4679 $2.25

Fine cut head.'; with Pyramid crystal
decade.s — on sterlins: silver. Engraved
crucifix, cast drooping: head fig-ure and
Scapular rentes-. 23" long. Gift box.

95c

Hracdct

Kxqui.«ite Sterling .Silver f:ifL<i for ladies. Chains are in
rope de.iign and IS inches lonp. Each pendant is gift
boxed.

GIFT ROSARY

While Metal

j

CAM-FAST CONSTRUCTION
^ _

9

COLORS

2 .6 5 & 4 .5 0 } I

yn
y
y
y
y
y.
yi

AQUAMARINE — SAPPHIRE
— CRYSTAL —

All Sterling Silver | -

$ 4 .2 0

' I
NO R 8609

yf
yI

c h r i s t m a ‘s

No. 5442

Sliding Type Medals Enameled in Floral Design

1 4 0 .0 0

I mported Italian Handcarved Crib Set —
75.00 complete with Stable
Hummel Crib Set — $75.00

Pearl on

Z / tc

No. 4679

$ 7 .0 0 - 9 .0 0 - 1 5 .0 0 - 1 6 .0 0 - 1 8 .0 0 - 2 1 .9 5 - 2 6 .5 0 - 2 7 .5 0 -

No. 5090
2 6 " Chain— $3.25

No. 5283
Choin— $3.65

U. S. Ofltf

$ 1 2.50

No. 5442 $2.50

IT. CHiisrorHci
rioTECT us:
0e( the 44189 t)8t9l proIprtieo 111 tki tiBi tbit
)fn»r 8f. rhnMoohfr mMnl
ffm )nii vhlli ndiQ| lo
your rir
NEW ST. CHIISTIPHEI
CIGARETTE LI6KTEI
Gonuioe top Quillir Kvini
Itthtff with th« 8i. nirltUipbcr medal hiDdaemly
mcruted eo front—an unfilliof LihOr vlth
fhe f«meua Cvini gaunouc—beib OMful led
lUrielirt for pocket or himtuf.
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Girt t St. ('lufttopher l.lftiter to yetir frieodi
of beUi irzn. It vlll bt 4 roMUnt renlndtf
of your Ihouglitfulnea*—4 eefiitinl roitpio*
rt^ day of Um y«4r!

I

yr

The NEW - IDEAL - COMPLETE
Daily Missal for Every Catholic
to "Pray the M ass" with greater
ease and understanding.
★

Lorje Type.

★

Confroteniity Version.

★

Fewer (elereiKes.

★

lotin-EnjIist Ordinory.

A* Acturate Tronslotion. A Simplifled Arrangement.
A Handy Calendars.

A Illustrated in COLOR.

i1
1 1

H

Contrasting silver
oxidized finishes

■•I

lV

♦ f -

FOUR BEAUTIFUL BINDINGS

ea.

No. 810/22—Black cloth, gold itam pod. red edge*______$3.7S

Mwgensi $. M.

• Large, easy lo read type,
e Easy lo folloH— leee turning
o f pages.
e.Ordinary contains special it>>
structions to assist those who
have never used a Missal.
Eleven original illnstratione
in full color.

/ v ?)

V

i

^ * '1 I

___vfoj’ DoffY M«fie
Irtvesser

■•

.114 2 5

V n em tt
M S S M

ADHERES TO A N T
STEEL SURFACE

PLUS other Valuable features

No. 303—Simnlated Lesither,
Red Edgee................. .13.75
No. 310— Simulated Leather,
Gold Edges............... $6.00
wBfiFTXCL. •■

NO. X 8 6 4 4 -

No. 810/02—Black limulorted leather, gold edges________$ 8 .SO
No. 810/13—D elu xe, Black leather, gold edgee__________ $ 1 .0 0

t-.tNki^Wnmif^r’jaRUi;tltlU[!-U:

J

I
I

- 4

he

All-Purpose Medallion
MAGNETIC

A Treasury of Prayers. A Magnilkent Bindings.

nwRi.’iLWt.isnrusi^ftu

No. 2 5 0 1 , $ 2 .8 0 ea.

■

_

H

Polished Crucifix. Length 20 inches.

L'm and five the Mineal dedicated
lo our Blessed Mother in 1930.

ST. CHRISTOPHER

Edited by Rev. Hugo Hoever, S.O.Ciit

on unlornishoble white metal chain.

*7AuReaUU^l'MiUal! i1

i

SAINT JOSEPH DAILY MISSAL

Smooth round block bcods Mounted

S3.S0

g if t

Ui

^ O Q ^ //7 a ^ r o s a r y

No. 410— Genuine Leather,
Gold Edgee................. $8.00
No. 419— De I.uxe Leatherlined, Gold E dges.. .$10.00

If

inaMMW
tjniiBBSuiaitiNimmHiuiif^w-^

'Mb THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

TAeCempleft MisMi
fee Aelofly

FATHER

LASANCE

^

f/ilSSAl fOf tv^fydoy

“ The W est’s Largest Church Goods Supply House”

P
n

For uss ot daily Mdu, ond e
fnjitfid proysf life.
The Nsv Missel ter Ivery Day
1344 pooes. Pocket size, 3F<xSM"
leettserette I.M s Rededge 5.751 Leo. t.30

PHONE: TAbor 5-3789

-

BUSINESS HOURS

1633 TREMONT PLACE

M ON D AY TH RU H ATURDAY
t : « S A .M . T O i : »

DENVER 2, COLORADO

Bel. 1902

P J (.
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O ffice , 93 8 Bannock Street

4.200 Attend Every Sunday

Houses in Project Rent for $1 a W eek

Evening Mass P rivilege
Brings About Revolution
In Church-Going Habits
(Continued From Page One)
pastor, Sunday evening Mass
began' Nov. 21 at 7 o’clock.
On holy days, he reports, when
evening Mass has been offered,
the church has been crowded by
some 500 persons, and about 30
receive
Communion.
Average
attendance at f i v e
Sunday
Masses is 2,600.
Father Blcnkush points out
that for the workers in the par
ish the innovation will be a great
convenience. Possibly two eve
ning Masses on holy days could
help the overflow crowd at the
current single service. Prospects
o f large attendance at the Sun
day evening service, he added,
are encouraging.
More than 300 jam Christ the
King Parish every Sunday at
5:15 p.m. Father John Scannell
is pastor. Located in a thriving
section o f Denver, the church
also serves Catholic personnel at
three nearby hospitals.
Especially for hospital employe.s. Father Scannell points
out. the evening Mass is a tre
mendous convenience, .‘^bout 25
receive Communion in the Mass.
Average attendance at six Sun
day morning Masses is more
than 3,000.
In St. Anthony o f Padua's
Parish, Father Michael Maher
estimates about 200 in attend
ance at the evening Mass at 5:30
o'clock, and about 25 receive
Communion. He c o r r o b o r a t e s
other pa.stors in saying the aver
age morning attendance remains
almost unchanged, and at St.
Anthony's it is approximately
900 at five Sunday morning
Masses.
Father Forrest .-Mien, pastor
at Holy Family Parish, says
about
150 a t t e n d
Sunday
iWa.ss at 7 p.m. and 15 receive
Communion. Average Sunday
morning attendance at seven
Masses remains constant at about
2.500, despite the additional late
Ma.'^s. The new service was begun
six weeks ago. Mass is being said
in the hall, which accommodates
400 persons.
At least 200 persons attend
the Sunday Mass at 7 p.m. in St.
Dominic's Church, according to

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly hy the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Colo.
Subscription: S3.00 P e r
Vear Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver.
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

Jamaicans Pay Low Rent to Priest
By W. J. W arner
ONE SELDOM, IF EVER,
thinks of a priest holding down
the job o f landlord, but that is the
case with the Rev. Harry W.
Ball, S J . Father Ball does not
have the flinty eye and flinty
heart of the proverbial'landlord;
a p p e a r a n c e s notwithstanding,
however, he is the landlord for
22*Tamilie8.
Father Ball’s tenants, aboift
100 o f them, live on the Holy
Name Homestead, a housing
project in the Bamboo District
o f Jamaica, British West Indies.
The project is conducted by the
Jesuits under the auspices o f the
Church, and it is financed by a
private charitable group in Bos
ton.
Jamaica, a verdant tropical
island in the Caribbean Sea, is
150 miles long and about 50
miles wide at its widest point.
Into its 4,450 square miles are
crowded about 1,500,000 persons.
The only settlement on the
island that qualifies as a city is
Kingston, the capital. The rest
of tne island is broken up into
rural districts.

Father George Forquer, O.P.
Average Sunday Mass attend
ance is about 3,000. In the eve
ning service, about 25 Com
munions are distributed.
A t S t Therese’s Parish in
Aurora, Father John J. Regan,
pastor, states that about 350 per
sons attend the 5:30 p.m. Mass
every Sunday. Approximately
25 receive Communion. Average
Sunday morning attendance at
four Masses is about 2,600.
Since evening Sunday Mass
was begun last July when Father
Regan became pastor, the num
ber attending it has steadily in
creased. On holy days o f obliga
tion, S t Therese’s has been
jammed by about 1,000 persons.

300 in Colorado Springs
In Colorado Springs, some 300
persons attend the Sunday 6 p.m.
Mass in Our Lady o f Guadalupe
Church, according to Father An
drew Mantua, C.R., pastor. Aver
age attendance at the two Sun
day morning Masses is 300. Some
25 persons receive Communion
in the evening Mass. For scores
o f soldiers and nurses at Fort
Carson, the evening service is a
great convenience.
Appreciation o f the evening
Mass privilege is becoming more
widespread the longer it is used,
all pastors report. Paucity of
numbers when- the innovation
was begun has quickly changed
to hundreds attending the eve
ning Mass, and weekly the pas
tors note more persons in at
tendance.
Evening Ma.ss is especially de
signed for persons working Sun
days and others who can not at
tend a morning Mass conveni
ently. Most . pastors had one
general complaint: Many people
who could attend Mass conveni
ently in the morning attend it
in the evening and thereby over
crowd the church for those who
could,not attend a morning Mass
because o f difficult circum
stances.

Every islander sells the sur
plus o f his farming efforts, and
so, if a man can raise bananas,
he can buy from those who pro
duce other foods and still take
care of his other needs and have
a surplus.
Of the 100 or more persons at
Sacred Heart Homestead, about
75 are Catholic. Originally, the
* * •
'
project was for Catholic families.
INCLUDED IN THE COST o f As time went on, needy families
the home is a share of the cost of other affiliations applied for
of the equipment bought orig- housing. In the past few years,
there have been about 20 converts
received at the homestead.
About one-fifteenth of the
island, or about 100,000 persons,
are Catholics. Anglicanism pre
dominates, with the balance being
made up of a multiplicity o f
minor Protestant sects. Despite
the great activity of the minor
sects, however, the Catholic
Church is making good gains.
an Amer^an dollar. O f that
amount, two shillings go for taxes
on the land, insurance, and other
intangibles.
Five shillings go
toward the actual purchase o f the
house and land. There is no in
terest charged on the money. All
monies returned to the coffers
are used for the construction of
more homes.

«

P fly r h r ic t i

Itientifying the Catholic section
Evergreen Cemetery in Colo
rado Springs, this monument was dedicated Nftv.
7 in conjunction with services ^or the Poor Souls.
The five-foot statue o f Christ is mounted on a
Pikes Peak red granite base o f 8 x 12 feet. In

r u A V lllia ii

scribed on the monument are “ I am the Resurrec
tion and the Life” and “ Pax Cbristi Catholic
Cemetery.” Financed by the Pax Christ! Ceme
tery fund, the image was obtained at a low cost
from Jack May of the Pikes Peak Granite Com
pany, a noted benefactor of the Church. Richard
Wilhelm did the lettering.

All Souls' Church and Hall Planned;
To Open Bids on Dec. 23 for Project
(Continued From Page One)

Fr. Foxhoven First
Poster Homed

I Douglas County line on the south.
Westward it extends to Denver
Broadway, from Denver Broad
way north to Littleton Boulevard,
f r o m Littleton Boulevard to
Huron Street, and from Huron
Street north to Quincy.
The All .Souls’ area, which now
lists 400 Catholic families, is fast
growing. One large housing de
velopment is in the parish con
fines, Brookridge Heights, but
most o f the growth stems from in
dividual private holdings.
Born in Earling, la., Dec. 8,
1916, Father Foxhoven moved as
a child with his parents to C olo
rado. He attended St. Peter's
Grade School, Fleming, and Regis
High School, Denver. After grad
uation from Regis, he enrolled in
St. Tliomas’ Seminary, Denver,
where he completed his entire ec
clesiastical training.

Father Foxhoven, o r d a i n e d
lOj/2 years, was appointed first
pastor o f the All Souls' Parish the
past July, when Archbishop Vehr
erected the parish.
Ordained June 3, 1944, by
Taking in a large area in South
Englewood, the parish is limited Archbishop Vehr, he served first
by Quincy Street on the north. as assistant in Holy Fdmily Par
Cherry Creek on the east, and the ish, Denver, and was named pas

tor o f Victor-Cripple Creek in
1947. His next appointment, made
the past July, is the one he now
holds.

St. Rose Residence
Has New Superior
A change in superiors oc
curred at St. Rose’s Residence
for Women, 952 10th Street,
Denver, in the past week. The
new superior. Sister Concepta,
has for six years been superior
at Our L a d y of the Angels
Mother-house, Wheaton, 111. Sis
ter Generosa was assigned to St.
Joseph’s Hospital, Milwaukee,
Wis.
The St. Rose Residence, which
provides a home for working
girls and women, has accommo
dations for 120. At present more
than 80 girls live at the resi
dence. The institution is con
ducted similar to a boarding
home and three meals are served
daily except Sundays.
. The many duties o f managing
St. Rose’s Residence are handled
by 13 Franciscan Sisters.

OUTSIDE OF KINGSTON, the
average home of the poor is a
one-room windowless shack, with
dirt floor, walls of cane and mud,
and a thatched roof. In this one
room, which is by no means
large, live from one to three fam 
ilies. . It serves only as a shelter
from the rain and a place to sleep
at night. This situation prevails
all over the island.
About eight years ago, a Jesuit
by the name of Father Raymond
Sullivan decided to do what he
could to change the native’s liv
ing standards. He wrote to his
brother Harold, another Jesuit, in
Boston. He e.xplained the situa
tion and told what could be done
with a little money.
Father Harold organized the
Holy Name Associates in Boston,
and the group set about raising
funds, purchasing building equip
ment, and building supplies that
could not be obtained in the
island.
* * «
CONSTRUCTION BEGAN at
Holy Name Homestead as soon
as possible, and within two years
of the date of Father Raymond’s
first idea of the Homestead, the
first families began moving in.
One hundred acres of
a
Jamaican estate were acquired
at a very moderate cost, and oneacre plots were laid out. On each
of 22 o f the plots today stands a
seven-room cement-block house
with running water and plumb
ing, electricity, floors, and win
dows. And only one family is
permitted to live in each house.
TUI cost to each family is $1
per week. This is considered as
rent unless the family wishes to
buy the house. In such a case, the
$1 is applied to the purchase
price. The buying rate is still $1
per week. In 20 years, the fam 
ily can own its own home.
The actual cost each week is
seven shillings, the equivalent of

• •

ABOUT THE TIME that Fa
ther Sullivan first conceived the
Homestead, Father Ball was be
coming settled on the island. Fa
ther Ball; a native of Boston and
a life-long friend of the Rev. John
Regan, pastor of St. Therese’s
in Aurora, came to Jamaica in
1944. His first and only other
assignment on the island was to
St. Helen’s at Linstead Mission.
The church there was one built
of wood in 1914. There was no
rectory, and so Father Ball set
about designing and constructing
one of native-cut stone. This was
the first of many building enter
prises undertaken by him.
St. Helen’s was the center of
his mission. The mission took in
100 square miles and had seven
churches. In nine years at the
Linstead Mission, Father Ball de
signed and built nine major buildi n g s , chiffches, chapels, and
schools.
■
Five years ago, right after
his return to Jamaica from his
three-month leave of absence in
the U.S., St. Helen’s Church
burned to the ground. The loss
of the church was bearable, for
a more substantial church was
needed anyway.
The terrible
loss wa.t tbe thousands o f dol
lars worth of vessels and vest
ments that had just been brought
from the States.
Friends and
relatives o f the priest had con
tributed many gifts for his mis
sion parishes.
These valuable
items were a total loss.
* • *

* • *

on the front porch, which has
been enclosed to serve as an o f
fice. 'The basement weekday Mass
chapel has been in use for some
time, and was provided chiefly
through volunteer labor offered
by^men parishioners.
Sunday Mass continues to be
offered for parishioners in the
gymnasium of St. Mary's Acad
y.'^^ass hours on Sundays are
Academy Girls to Sing em
at 7, 8:30, and 10 a.m., and on
On Three TV Stations holy days o f obligation, at 6 and
7 a.m. and 7 p.m. Confessions arc
The choir o f St. Mary’s Acad heard in the rectory basement
emy, Denver, will sing Christ chapel.

mas carols Thursday, Dec. 16, on
the “ What’s Cooking?” program
over KOA-TV, Denver; KRDOTV, Colorado Spring; and KCSJTV, Pueblo.
Under the direction o f For
rest Fishel, music teacher at the
academy, the 60-voice choir will
sing in the Jatljer half o f the 30minute program.
The a cappella choir o f St.
Francis de Sales’ High School,
Denver, will appear on the same
program on Dec. 23, with a full
half-hour o f Christmas music.
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Rev. Harry W. Ball, S.J.

inally to aid in construction.
Timbers are cut and milled on
the land, and the cement blocks
used in the houses are made on
the site with a machine imported
from the U. S. Machinery and
tools for this and actual construc
tion must be taken into considera
tion. Even so, there is a loss of
50 per cent on each house. Bos
ton takes up the shock.
The average wage in Jamaica
is about ?1 per day, when there
is work.
'To supplement the
small income, everyone on the
island has some land under cul
tivation, and, of course, fishing
is more than just a pastime.
It has been found by Father
Ball that one acre now supplied
with each house is not sufficient
for the needs of each family. It
has been decided, therefore, to
permit each family to acquire an
additional four acres. The cost
of the additional land to each
.THE p r i d e ' o f FATHER
family is $11 per year, which is
Ball’s life is the church that
little more than taxes.
was built to replace the original
• * ♦
St. Helen’s.
The church and
UNDER ORDERS from the every item in it were designed
landlord, each tenant must plant by Father Ball. He either ac
the land in both long and short tually built or directed the build
term crops. Bananas, a crop that ing of everything except the
takes at least two years to de main altar, the baptismal font,
velop, brings a good price, but and the holy water font.
He
there must be other produce to did, however, desigm these, and
sustain the family while it waits they were executed in Italy out
for the banana crop. It is agreed of marble. These are the gift
that after the first banana crops o f one of the plantation-owning
start coming in, the rest of the parishioners.
land can be converted to the
The new St. Helen’s Church
growing of bananas or other good seats 300 persons, and it is one
money crops that need time to o f the most perfectly appointed
raise.
churches on the island.

G IVE RELIGIOUS ARTICLES TH IS CHRISTMAS
THE/^ / T / i
O* —

Saint Joseph D aily M issal

—_ . ROSARY

f \’i

Art Board Binding ......... 53c
Duro Leather, red edge* .... 82c
Duro Leather, Deluxe .... $1.96
Seal Leather, Deluxe ......$3.68

Complete for every day and easy-to-u.se— this new “ Saint
Joseph Daily Missal” will enable every Catholic to Pray
the Mass with the priest with the fullest attention, pleasure
and understandinp:. The rich,, modern beauty, large clear
type, and simplified arrangement establishes it as the
Ideal Missal for the faithful.
Easy to Use.

* Latin-English Ordinary.

Extra Large Type.

* Confraternity Version

Fewer References.

* Simplified Arrangement.

SICK CALL
CRUCIFIX

No. 810 22— Black .cloth, red edges, gold stamped....$ 3 .7 5
No. 810 01— Black simulated leather, hriglit red
edges, gold stamped...................................................... 5 .0 0
No. 8 1 0 /0 2 — Black simulated leather, round corners,
gold edges, gold stamping........................................... 6 .5 0
We carry o complete stock of
these high-grade rosaries.
Oval block beads ore used in
the pattern shown and all
metal parts are sterling silver.
You moy order under No. 2612
and the price is $5.50. Gift
boxed.

No. 810 M3— Black genuine leather. Seal grain, red
and gold stamping on cover, gold edges, silk
8 .0 0

Large Selection of Statues
Assorted Subjects from 6 inches to Life size.

t—J

,

Walnut or Light Oak

THE LOC-LINK ROSARY
Smooth round black beads.
M o u n t e d on untarnishable
white metal chain. Polished
Crucifix. Length 20 inches.

$ 3 .7 J

9 0 7 5

Complete Crib Sets
A C ® .0

20 Pieces —

AUTO PIN
Highly
Burnished

■

to "T W

Separate Pieces Available

I W

STERLING SILVER CRUCIFORM MEDALS ON CHAINS
Heavy 24-inch endless chains. Substantial medals in high relief.
Medals are burnished and in bright cut finish. Gift Boxed.

No. 5283 $3.65

No. 5557 $3.65

No. 4667 $2.95

Cpmpicic Linf of Rfligiou» Article* for Church and Home

A. I*. W ai^ iicr a n d t'<».
n i l 11(11 (;ooiiK
606 14th St. Between California & Welton

TA 5-8331

STORE HOURS-^9 to 5
Open Monday & Thursday Evenings till Christmas
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PTA Bake Sale Dec. 12 Turkey Party Dec. 11 at Sacred Heart
At St. Vincent de PauPs
(St. Vincant de Paul's Parish,
The Holy Name Society, the
Cubs and Boy Scouts will receive
/
Denver)
The PTA will hold its annual
bake sale after all the Masses
on Sunday, Dec, 12, ip the lobby
o f the parish hall.
The PTA will meet Monday,
Dec. 13, at 2:30 in the school
cafeteria. Children from the
school will sing Christmas carols.
The eighth grade mothers will
be hostesses at the meeting.

Christmas Program

Charles M. Lindemann, director
o f St. Philomena’s senior choir, leads the group
through an intricate piece in preparation for the
Christmas program. There are 25 choir members

St. Philomena's Choir
+

+

4-

S t Philomenas
(St. Philomena't Parith, Denver)
The senior choir, under the di
rection o f Charles M. Lindemann, sings at the Solemn Mass
every Sunday-at 9:30.

The Christmas program o f the
pupils o f the school will be given
Friday, Dec. 17, at 1:30. This
program, given by ihe entire
school, p r o m i s e s to be fine
and all parents are cordially in
vited to attend. Anyone unable
to attend the Friday program
may attend the dress rehearsal
on Thursday, Dec. 16, at 1:30.
Mri. Larry H u n t will be
who render the c h u r c h immeasurable service ho>te*. to the PTA at 12:30
weekly at the Solemn and High Masses Sunday on W edne.day, Dec. 15.
mornings at 9:30, together with the other music
selections for parochial functions. The choir prac
tices Thursdays at 8 p.m. in the church loft,

Religious Play
Needs More for Choir Set Dec. 11,12
At St. Cajetan
+

The choir has approximately
25 mixed voices, consisting o f
five basses, three tenors, six
altos, and 11 sopranos. Monday,
Dec. 20, the choir will present a

★

CHRISTMAS TREES

SP.
7-7768

'Special Clnircli and
Lodge Trees

Beautiful

Wreaths
R oping Boughs
Table
Decorations

+

+

series o f Christmas carols fo r the
patients in a ll c o n v a le s c e n t
homes of the parish. The music
for Midnight Mass on Christmas
will be sung by the ckpir, with
Christmas carols one-half hour
before the Mas.s.
Mr. Lindemann has spent many
hours directing the choir. He has
been the director o f the senior
choir fo r the past two years. Mr.
ILindemann, before coming to
! Denver, participated in the musi'cal programs at Marianist PreIparatory School in Beacon, N.Y.,
and also directed groups at Dayton, 0 ., and in the Navy. He
.sang for the Catholic Hour.
Rehearsals a r e h e ld e v e r y
Thursday evening at 7 :30 in the
I church. Mr. Lindemann aays new
, members will be welcomed.

i Christmas Party

The .4.1tar and Rosary Society
, will hold the annual Christmas
1party on Monday, Dec. 13, at the
Ihome o f Mrs. Edward Hanifen,
1729 Steele Street. Mrs. Harold
Holly & Mistletoe
Wheatley, president, will call the
1meeting to order at 1:30 p.m., at
Planters & Gifts
Iwhich time the Rt. Rev. Monsi! gnor William M. Higgins, pastor,
will lead the recitation o f the
Rosary. A short business meeting
1534 So. Broadway
Open Evenings
SP. 7-7768
will follow.
’ A t 2 p.m. the Christmas party
will be held. The cohostesses will
be Mmes. Mamie Adams, Kath
erine Aziere, Mamie Goll, Ruth
Segna, Joseph Dooling, George
! Monaghan, and Thomas Vincent,
and Miss Eva Walsh.
Patronize These Friendly Firms
The Buttons and Bows will
hold a square dance Friday eve
ning. Dec. 10. The seventh grade
will dance from 7 until 8:45 p.m.
Open Sunday.
and the eighth grade from 7:45
9 A.M. til 2 P.M.
p.m. until 9:30.
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Uembrr St. VTncjnt d . P .o l'. P .ri.h
The Men's Club extendi an
Hava Your Doctor Phone
invitation to all the men o f the
Booker R iw ti — C tr l. H .w n
U» Your Pre.criplion
pariih to join in the activitiei.
Red &
bite
5707 E. I»uisiana
R.\. 2-3739 The Men’s Club is the Holy
Name Society o f this parish
Quality Meats,
At I.oDi.ian. .nd Sonih CUrton
and the backbone of athletics
Groceries
for the children o f the school.
Fre.h & Frozen Fruit.
The next meeting will be held
and Vegetable.
Thursday, Dec. 16.
Bill Hairhfs
Loui.iana and Clayton

Grave
Blankets

SO. DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

LEN'S Pharmacy

Hawes Food Store

Washington Park M k t.

S P .7-5717

Frc.
Delirery

Hour. 7 to 7 Week Day.

Learn the Economy
of Quality

I

'595 S. Gilpin

SP. 7-6075

For Plumbing Trouble Coll Vieforia Mollot

BRICKEY & MOLLOT PLUMBING
Remodeling & Repairing — New Work
Phone. SP. 7-2309 - Re». SP. 7-9122

665 S. Pearl

BRAE
!^hop|>ing E e iit e r

B

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & W hite
Lobricition. Car Waihing, Battcrict
Rechar^td, Ttra VolcanizlfiE

B O I^ iM E B R A E
C O A O C O S E R V IC E
724 So. University

Grocery and M arket
FA.VCY .MEv\TS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES

Free Delivery
SPrnce 7-4447
PE. 3-9909 w331 £. Ohio Avc. (So. Univ. and Ohio)

B O .\M E

BKAE

Open Evenings ’Till Christmas

i 731 SO. UNIVERSITY

Games Party

LENT DREG EMPIRE MARKET
Hate Your Doctor Phone
1001 8. Gaylord at Tanneuca
Wa Gira

Grean Stamps

GAYLOBD
CLEAIVERS
PICKUP A DEUVEHT

^1

JTe Give
Green Stamps
PE. S -13S0.1 0 2 5 So. Gaylord

The Altar and Rosary Society
held its annual Christmas party
in the parish hall on Monday
night, Dec. 6. There were 80
women present. A fter a brief
meeting, at which the president,
Mrs. John Mulqueen, presided,
Christmas carols were sung, and
whist was played,. The hall was
attractively decorated, and re
freshments were served. 'There
was an exchange o f gifts.
Mrs. Bernard Mahoney is laun
dering the albs fo r December,
and Mrs. Leo McGrath laundered
them in November.
All Altar Society circle cap
tains are requested to turn their
circle dues in before the Janu
ary meeting.
On the nominating committee
appointed b y ‘Mrs. Mulqueen are
Mrs. Andrew Verlinden, chair
man; and Mmes. L. A. Croft,
Clara Grow, Phillip Nestor,
and Charles Fender. The election
of o^ icers will be held at the
January meeting. Mrs. L. A.
Higgins was recently appointed
as a director on the board o f the
National Council o f Catholic
women, when the annual meet
ing took place in Boston. Presi
dent Eisenhower was one o f the
speakers before the group.
This Thursday, Dec. 9, is
“ Ladies’ Night’’ for the pinochle
club, and a covered-dish supper
will be served at 6:30 p.m. in the
cafeteria hall.

will be offered as a tribute to
Our Lady of Guadalupe.
A special project of Manuel
Olvera and Company, the players
include an all-Mexican cast with
the exception of Mrs. Celia G.
Olvera who is Denver born. W rit
ten and produced by Eduardo
Lorente y Aszcaray in Mexico,
the Denver offering includes,
Mrs. Pat de La Torre as Our
Lady; Rueben Gonzales as Juan
Diego; Director Manuel Olvera
as Bishop Zummaraga; Salvador
de La Torre as Padre Bernar
dino: Nativadad Gutierrez and
N. Garcia as artist and appren
tice, respectively; Ricardo Al
manza, Fray Bartolinillo; Raymundo Aszunza and Gustavo Al
manza as priests; Willie Carreon
o f Denver as a servant; Ricardo
.\lmanza and Armando Gusman
as Caballeros.
Children in the cast include,
the de La Torre children, the
Olvera children, Jennie Diaz,
Nancy Gonzales, Tony and Man
uel Portugal. Dialogue is by
Teresa Olvera and Manuel Diaz.
Scenery has been arranged by
Juan Menchaga, local artist,
whose painting of the World
W ar hero, Joe Martinez of Ault,
Colo., now hangs in the Palace
of Bellas Artes in Mexico City.
Additional highlights o f the /►r.'i
Sunday afternoon and the other « L
performances will be native Mex
ican dances by pupils o f the Ol
vera Dance Academy, Alice Mon
toya and Magdelene Gallegos;
songs by Nancy Gonzales; a
Spanish classical arrangement
by Rebecca Torres; and a trum
pet solo by Tony Rodriguez.
Tickets may be obtained from
school children. Prices are 50
cents for adults and 25 cents for
it
children. All proceeds go to de ^r.\
fray church building expenses.

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open fPeek Days and Sundays
t
to I p.m.

Quality Meats •Sea Foods
1058 S. Gaylord

SP. 7-7567

SO. GAYLOtD
HARDWARE
Where It Is Convenient to
Buy Hardtcare and Paint
21 Year* Satisfactory Service
1055 So. Gaylord
SP. 7-2961

A t C hrist, King

125 Receive
First Communion

A class o f 125 children received
First C o m m u i o n S u n d a y ,
Dec. 6. Joseph Chavez, Larry
Chavez, Wilmer Alirez, and Rich
ard Aguirre were the servers for
the Mass. The leaders were Ga
briel Martinez, Fred Oliva, Ralph
Lujan, and Manuel Monte*. The
patrol boys were Joe Reves, Ga
briel Martinez, Vincent Saavedra,
Richard Aguirre, and Larry
Chavez,

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
During the month of December
;iWC«!CXt(iC<C<C«MPC!C«MlC<eTC<C<C)C<WCMP(lC««<(WClCXtCC*C1ClC*P(IClX
St. Margaret Mary’s Circle will
take care o f the sanctuary.
Mrs. Richard Maginn will en
tertain St. Patrick’s Circle in her
home for dessert and an evening
of
'
o f bridge on Wednesday, Dec. 15, 5
V
at 3610 Jasmine.
Yoar Finest
y
St. Margaret Mary’s Circle will
meet in the home of Miss Rose
Adele Reilly, 760 Forest, Dec. 10
for lunch and afternoon of
bridge.
Mrs. C liff Carr will have as
her guests the members of Mary
Immaculate Circle for a Christ
Exclusive Hand Finishing
Meticulous Cor*
mas party on Friday, Dec. 17.

r
i

Jo t Gentle Cleaning

j

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS

ARE YOUR TABLE LINENS READY FOR

NOW !

HOLIDAY GUESTS?

Is the

Cutwork, Linen, Laces and Crochet

Time

DON'T DELAY! — CALL US NOW!

Cap* or Stole
From Your Old
For Coat

Prompt Courteous Delirery Service

34"
FOR MOST FURS
INCLUDES CLEARING

Furrier for 32 Years

Daniel’s Fur Shop
111 Tsbor BMir.

70 Cosh and Carry
*

Qolofuxdo <^aiJL C^lsanhuj, (^ .
GRand 7-1646

4100 FEDERAL BLVD.
JLVD. 5

AL. S-8124

k M iM M

HOME^GIFTS
A iYN O U X CES

THE SOUNDEST SLEEP IDEA IN HISTORY!
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4 New Members
Join Group in
St. Rose's Parish

As Safe Driving Day

Circles Convene

Sodality Hall. The ticket commit
tee, headed by A1 Sanchez; the
turkey committee, headed by Max
Alire; and the floor committee,
headed by Fred Padilla, will make
their final reports at this meeting.
In addition to the fine oven
dressed turkeys and numerous
consolation prizes the school chil
dren will give $600 in cash prizes.
There is also a special $75 prize
honoring the 75th anniversary of
the parish.

Reina de las Amcricas-Latinas

T B B T fC S B M C
T IL L S T W TA L St
Spria^ A«f’ » «zchMiv«
dewfni
point oDt the Bnner midtoctioa . . . ibt
rciOieni end eectionM . . . of trery Heehh
Center Adsttreei. Now roa cm mt tite
•ooret of kethbfal tleop^

sggso

Th« Springdal*

^CENTER whereytmr weight lies. No sagging back. But no nagging uedt, either. Or
tricks in year monitng kgs. This mattres* relaxes, ju*t eiMifh, wbere yossr bead and f
spend the night. Such bhssfui support! You’ll ilecp mo*e raatfofty, md awaken mo*e
witfofly, if yoar* i* s Spring .Air Health Center Mattreis,
S prin g A ir's M atAting B ox S pring, too. fea ta res this new i
a t no extra east.

it

it

Come in today . . . our whole Spring Air line is new and fresh .
much worth seeing. Spring Air Mattresses priced from $59.50.

and very
The MeadowIanCf

$39.50

it
it

IfimomJ

it
it
it

it
it
it

The .Meadowlane
859.50
• TRADEMARK

CoDTTVht 1U4 THE arRIMG AIR CO.

it
it

GUARANTEED PRICES
it

OPEN EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
UNTIL 9 P.M.

TERMS IF DESIRED

B
B
-B
B
-B
B
B
aA

B
B
B

jTK* H a r f ii CeiMer M aozea* i* * fin*, firm mattress JuiT'A iT t firm er in the

PE3-5858 |

LO BD
S h o p p in g D is t r ic t

Ra. 2-5664-Free Delivery

On Dec. H and 12 at 8 p.m.
in the church hall the presenta
tion o f the religious drama La

12.

80 af Party

The Men’s Club will sponsor
its monthly games party fo r the
benefit o f the parish on .Satur
day, Dec. 18. This will be a spe Bake Sale Dec. 12
cial Christmas party.
The PTA has scheduled the
The Holy Name Society and
monthly b a k e sale for Sunday,
the Men’s Club will receive Com
Dec. 12, after each morning
munion corporately in the 8:15
Mass.
Mass this Sunday, Dec. 12.
A t the PTA meeting to be held
Prayers were asked fo r the
seriously ill: James Fay, brother on Tuesday, Dec. 17, in the school
o f Mrs. Simon Haggerty: B. C. hall at 7 :30 p.m. a pantry
Mills, Mrs. Helen ,Sak, and Ed shower for the Benedictine si.sward T. Mugg; and fo r the de ters who teach at St. Cajetan’s
ceased: James F. Hurley, brother School is planned. Mr. McNieve
o f John Hurley: Mrs. Catherinejof Catholic Charities will be
Lennox, and Elizabeth Hansen,; guest speaker,
aunt o f Mrs. William Marek.
| A Christmas party to be held
Marian Rite
Dec. 17 is also on the PTA
The solemn parish pilgrimage agenda for the month.
in honor o f the Marian Year was
held Sunday, Dec. 5, with ap
proximately 540 parishioners as
sembling in Our Lady o f Mt.
Carmel Church, at 4 p.m. Marian
Year prayers were said. Praver;
were also offered fo r the Holy
Father and a sermon was given
by the Rev. Thoma.s LoCasio,
O.S.M., followed by Benediction.
The parishioners returned for
evening Mass-at 5 o ’clock in St.
Philomena’s Church.
(St. Rote o f Lima’s Parith,
The Pep Club, under t h e di
Denver)
rection ofcM rs. Kay Lingle and
Mrs. Eugene Foster, held its
When St. Ann’s Circle met
annual dance Dec. 3 in the school
Nov. 16 in the home o f Margaret
auditorium in honor o f the fo o t
Patton,
four
new
members
ball team. Chaperons w’ere Dr. joined the circle: Isabelle Bol
and Mrs. James Cummings, Mr.
linger, Joann Collins, Yvonne
and Mrs. Luther Inteniann, and
Berglund, and Pat Carroll. The
Mrs. T ed B e n so n . H o n o r e d
next gathering o f the circle will
guests were Raymond Fouts, St.
be a combination meeting and
Fhilomena’s coach, and his wife.
Christmas party. Each member is
Mrs. Lingle’s thanks goes to Mrs.
to bring a $1 present.
Eugene Foster, the chaperons,
The
circle received
Com
and Marg Cummings, president
of the Pep Club, fo r decorations. munion in the 8 o ’clock Mass
Mrs. P. E. Cory will entertain Nov. 28. A fter Mass the group
the St. Frances Cabrini Circle went to the Park Lane Hotel for
in her home on Saturday, Dec. breakfast.
Plans have been made fo r the
11.
annual “ Njte Club Daze,’’ to be
held the latter part o f January
or the first part o f February.
All members o f the circle are
asked to bring their returns for
Wednesday, Dec. 15, is the day the Christmas cards to the next
proclaimed by President Eisen meeting.
hower and Governor Thornton as Communion Dec. 12
Safe-Driving Day. The goal is for
The Holy Name Society will
every community to survive the
receive
Communion in the 8
24-hour period without a traffic
o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. 12.
mishap.
For the individual who wishes This same Sunday is also Com
to do his bit fo r the cause, the munion day fo r all the men and
boys in the parish.
rules are simple:
The Holy Name Society’*
1. Ob^rve the letter and the
game* party will ba held
spirit of all traffic regulations.
2. Be courteous to every driver Thur*day evening, Dec. 16, in
and pedestriah— practice sports the pariih hall at 8 o’clock.
The prize* will be turkey* and
manship.
3. Give full attention to driv the ipecial prize will he a
ing and walking; in short: Drive complete turkey dinner. Adand walk as you would have million i* $1, which include*
20 game*.
everyone else drive and walk.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Help provide for the future of held a Christmas g ift and bake
the Church in the Archdioceie of sale after the 8, 10, and 12
Denver. Keep up your Seminary o ’clock Masses Dec. 5 with grati
Campaign payment*.
fying results.

Dec. 15 Proclaimed

Vs Your Prescriptions

(St. Cajetan’ i Parish, Denver)

Communion in a body in the 8
o’clock Mass on Monday, Dec.

(Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
The annual turkey party will
be held in the school hall, 2830
Lawrence Street, Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 11.
Final preparations will be
made Thursday evening, Dec, 9,
at the Holy Name meeting in

OPE.V UOK. THROUGH SAT. I U l:3t
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O ffice , 938 Bannock Street
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JOE ONOFRIO
MUSIC CO.
s i m E ijio o
1

W ish A ll Our Register Friends and Patrons a Most Joyous Holiday

JOR

L

IDOS Bro»^w»f

Season and Prosperous New Year
//

In Appreciation of Your
Support for the Post Year
We Make You This
Sensational Offer

ThenewUPSIDEDOW N
1}

R E FR IG E R A T O R

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

New Admiral Is a family-size freezer and refrig e ra to r-all in onel

All new ’54 features, too!

t
f
when you come in and
see a demonstration of a sensational new

Handy Roll-Out Shelve* • Removable Door
Shelve* • Aluminum Crisper* • Removable
Cheese And Butler Keepers • "Moi*trol”
That Remove* Moisture Automatically
• Ultra-Violet Lamp That Prevent* Food
Odor Transfer • "Glacier Blue" Porcelain
Enamel Interior

• High Fidelity Inclined Speaker Mounting
♦ Anti-glare "Optic Fi.ter” Screen

d m

NEVER NEEDS DEFROSTING — Come see it hert today!

ir a

Compact Cabinet lev than 2'
wide—mahogany finith
Now 45 t fM Spiodio optiooo! fU m iootoi oood for loiortt.

W hy Not Giye A Gift the W h ole Family
W ill Love Forever?

r

THE FUTURE OF A

CABLE
PIAMO

/-

For a S ma l l
THAT’S OUR
SURPRISE

Down Payment

Mother playg

and as Little as

Ukillfully)...

~
(roing to bed is an
“ al»*olule im possibility" \»hen the
surprise o f the year has just arrived —
a new Cable Pihno!

$10 Per Month

Sifter playi

JOE O NO FRIO

(delicately)

You Con Bring
Brother playi

L s\j

(iAchoately) , , ,

And father payi

M usic to the

Can Make This Happy
Dreann Come True for You
This Christmas

A G IFT FOR
EVERYONE

t

Entire Family.

(but moderately!)

Yei, fotbir poyi, but with o '
»mile: for th* quality Cobl*
Piano coo b# hod of o tnod>
erott prict.

While Our Supply Lasts We Can Offer You a Brond New Full Size
Spinet for as Little as

S

465

00

Best Deol in Tow n-N ew and Used We Sell, Buy and Trade
We Finance Our

T h U u n ^ S juL JJxsl J -in cA t

Own Deals

JO E
MFSIC

COMPANY
(Since 1900)
(Member of St. Catherine’s Parish)

Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday and Thursday Till 8:30 p.m.

1805 BROADWAY

Listen to Bishop Sheen on KF'EL Tuesday

MA. 3-8585

Evenings at 7 :30

y
/

716 SANTA FB
AC. 2-9170

n
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Married in W heatridge
In Sts. Peter
and
P a u I’ s
Church, Wheat
ridge, Saturday,
Nov. 6, Miss
Gail J u d i t h
Pitting became
the b r i d e of
Donald L l o y d
George, Jr. The
b r i d e is the
daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Jacob
Fitting
of
Wheatridge. Mr.
George is the
son of Mr. and
Mrs. D o n a l d
I.. G e o r g e ,
Sr., o f Denver.
Her three at
tendants were
Miss Linda Fit
ting, the bride’s
sister, maid of
honor, and
Misses Beverly
Page and Jan
Johnson, brides
maids.
Best man was
William Bacon,
and ushers were
Leslie
H a r tshorn and Pete Spomer. Mrs. John Springer was organist and
Mrs. Richard Ondrusek soloist.
After the ceremony, in which the Rev. Robert McMahon o f
ficiated, a reception took place in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. S.
David Davis, relatives of the bride. The newlyweds are now re
siding in Greeley, where the bridegroom is an employe o f the tele
phone company.
Mrs. George attended Holy Family High School, and her hus
band was graduated from Englewood High School.

^ ^ y is w A . ^
'

One of the most popular
books at the Catholic Library,
e.25 19th Street, Denver, is
The White Monks, by Father
Lo y i s J. L ek ai, S.O.Cist,
which presents a comprehen
sive view of the colorful his
tory and c ul t ur a l achieve
ments of the Cistercian Order.
The author, a Cistercian, re
ceived his training as a his-

Women of Press
To Meet Dec.

16

The Catholic Women's Press
Club will meet Thursday, Dec.
ir, at fi:30 p.m. in the Park
Lane Hotel. Denver.
.Mrs. Phil Clarke, chairman,
will present the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William Higgins a.s the
guest speaker. Mrs. John Sulli
van will lead the group in the
singing of Christmas carols.
Reservations should be made
with .Miss Grace Kenehan, o f
fice, TA. 5-2065; home E.’V.
2-16-19.

Good Shepherd Aid

Paramount Social Club
Is Taking Reservations
For Dance on Dec. 11

.Appoximately 25 reservations
have already been made for the
dinner dance being sponsored by
members of the Catholic Para
mount Social Club, Denver, for
7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11, in the
Argonaut Hotel, Colfax and
torian at the University o f Grant.
♦
Budapest, Hungary, acquiring
Th'e guest speaker for the affair
his doctorate in philosophy will be the Very Rev. Richard
there in 1942. The scholarly Ryan, S.J., president o f Regis
yet readable story is accom College; and entertaiAment will
panied by a large number o f consist o f accordion solos by Paul
maps a n d excellent illustra Weingardt, son o f the club’s
tions.
president, Mrs. Emma Wein
In November the library cir gardt; and music for dancing by
culated 500 books, acquired
the Philips Orchestra.
22 new memberships and 14
Tho.se wishing re.'ervations for
renewals, and accepted for re
distribution a number of re themselves and friends should
ligious articles ard current is call Mrs. Lena Hart, WA. 2-027.3,
sues o f Catholic publications. or .Mrs. .Amelia Desmond, FL.
.A donation o f $25 from a 5-5444.
friend is gratefully acknowl
edged. The library will be
Help provide for the future of
closed Dec. 24 and 25, but will the Church in the Archdiocese of
be open at the usual hours
throughout the remainder o f Denver. Keep up your Seminary
Campaign payments.
the month.

ACCW Sponsors Gorman’s Visit

Mrs. Frank Mancini Kept
Busy As Women's Leader

B y E l s i e F e l l i .v g
The Good Shepherd .Mtl will
.Although the duties of the
not meet in December. P'urther
announcement will appear in-the president o f the Denver .Arch
Register as to the next meeting. diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women are time consuming, they
are varied, interesting, and a
rich source o f satisfaction.
During the first six months
that Mrs. Frank Mancini of
Brighton has held the office, she

Ute Mirro Cooky Prest
for Holiday Cookiet

Fancy

(dirislnias Cookies at
One Filling
TRY

FIRST
32 Broadway

PE. 3-2940

s to c k in g -s
Now made with the new lacy-luxurious Nylace Top, to
end garter runs forever. . . these sheer clear Berkshires
have the most comfortable top you’ve ever worn and add
more, more glamour to legs! In a beautiful selection of
styles . . . newest fashion colors.
Evening Nylace — 1.65
Dark Scam Sheers — 1.35

Open Evenings

Daytime 60s — 1.50
Evening 51s — 1.35

Free Gift Wrapping

3 Stores to Serve You

THE CAMPUS APPAREL
2058 S. University

PE. 3-3858

Jivlai dhJomuL Jown.

Archbishop's Guild Plans
Layette D isplay Dec. 12
(Archblihop’t Guild, Denver)
Each year a complete layette
is assembled by every circle in
the Archbishop’s Guild to be dis
tributed to poor mothers through
the Catholic Charities and the
Ave Maria Clinic. These sets,
ranging from practical diapers
to fancy sweaters, will be on dis
play at the Christmas breakfast
in St. Francis de Sales’ School
Hall Dec. 12.
Billie Lou Weber, social action
chairman, has sent placards to
each circle with its name and
space to list the items in its lay
ette. These should be placed with
the display to enable the com
mittee to make a faster and
more accurate count of the total
contributed.
Jessie Pasquale and Mary Kin-

has been available each week
without fail at the .ACCW office
in the Catholic Charities Build
ing for consultation by the .Arch
diocesan council chairmen or
board members.
In addition to presiding at
the regular .ACCW board meet
ings, she has attended the Den
ver Deanery board meeting.s, « s
well as their open meeting in
October. .A workshop held in
Brighton was sponsored by the
ACCW.
Other deanery meetings at
tended by Mrs. Mancini included
those of the Leadville Deanery in
Climax; the Fort Collins Deanery
(two meetings, one at Boulder,
the other at Lafayette), the Gree
ley Deanery at Julesburg, and the
Glenwood Springs Deanery at
Craig. Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff and
.Mrs. John .Murtaugh accom
panied her to the Craig meeting.
Mrs. Mancini anticipates at
tending the Colorado Springs
Deanery meeting in the near fu 
ture.
.Another interesting assign
ment was her attendance at the
national convention o f the NCCW
in Boston in November. Mrs.
.Mancini gave a lively account
of the convention highlights at
the past ACCW board meeting.
In the early fall, Mrs. Elizabethr Burger o f Frankfort, Ger
many, a participant in the for
eign leader program o f the Inter
national Educational Exchange
Service o f the U. S. Department
of State, was referred to the
ACCW by Miss Margaret Mealey
o f the NCCW in Washington.
The archdiocesan council spon
sored a program for Mrs. Burg
er’s stay in Colorado following a
plan outlined by the NCCW.
Through the combined efforts
of the committee, Mrs. Burger
spent a day in a rural area, which
included family visits, a tour o f
a sugar factory, and an inter
view with the Rev. Roy Figilino, archdiocesan director of
the rural life program.
She visited Catholic institutions,
as well as nondenominational
ones, as follows: House o f Good
Shepherd, State Industrial School
for Boys in Golden, Infant of
Prague Nursery, Neighborhood
House, Margery Reed Mayo Day
Nursery, St. Anthony’s Hospital,
and St. Clara’s Orphanage.
Mrs. Burger, a one-time news
paper reporter, as well as direc
tor o f a physical therapy institu
tion, is now a worker in inter
faith and international matters
for the Catholic Church. Her of
ficial title is Staff Member,
Women’s Religipus A ffairs Or
ganization. She is also a member
io f the editorial staff o f two
Catholic publications, WotAcr and
Wife and Wife and Profession.
■That she was appreciative of
her opportunities while in the
United States was evidenced by
the letter received from her and
read at the national convention
■o f the NCCW in Boston.

Heights Women's Club
Party Date Is Changed
The Loretto Heights Women’s
Club announces a. change in the
date of the annual card party.
The previous date conflicted with
St. Mary’s yearly card party.
The new date is Feb. 19 at
Machebeuf Hall
The Women’s Club will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at Loretto

Apparel Shop

Brentwood Apparel

Heights College. The Christmas
party will be held at their meet

2214 East Colfax

3001 W . Evans

ing, with each member bring
ing a g ift to exchange.
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Gifts for Needy

T h e W hite Monks' Popular
A t Denver Catholic Library

Makes W
6W
0
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O ffice , 93 8 Bannock Street

kel of the linen committee have
asked all cirejes to turn in the
finished linen at the breakfast,
as it is needed for the Christ
mas boxes sent to the mission
churches.
The linen and layettes should
be arranged in the school hall
before the 9 o’clock Mass.
Francis Wilton hat an
nounced that the Christmas
party in the Queen of Heaven
Orphanage will be held Dec.
13 at 8 o’clock, and Loretta
Sullivan is planning the party
at St. Clara’s Dec. 14. All
“ big sisters’’ are urged to
attend, as their presence meant
more than the gifts to the
girls.
Ave Marie Circle will have a
Christmas party Dec. 15 in the
home o f Billy McWilliams.
Gifts will be exchanged at
the meeting of Our Lady of the
Rosary Circle Dec. 14 in the
home o f Sarah Schreiner.
Frances, Mary, and Catherine
Nadorff will entertain Blessed
Sacrament Circle at a buffetdinner Dee. 16.
Mystical Rose Circle’s Christ
mas party will be held Dee. 15
in the home of Catherine Win
terer. Lillian Leiker was honored
at a birthday party at the Sky
Chef Dec. 7 by the members. A
former member o f the circle,
Bernice O’ Brien Bostwich, has
returned to Denver because of
the death o f her husband, War
ren Taylor Bostwick, of a heart
attack in Calgary, Canada.
Georgia Kerin will entertain
the Mother o f God Circle at a
Christmas party in her home,
640 S. Clay, Dec. 14.
Dr. and Mrs. Kemp Cooper of
Stella Maris Circle announce the
birth o f a boy, George Ryan,
Nov. 29.
Holy Family Circle will have
a luncheon in the \'F’ W Lotus
Room Dec. 11.
Helen Wehrle will entertain
Our Lady of Loretto Circle at
a Christmas party Dec. 17.
The Sherman Plaza will be the
scene o f the Christmas party of
Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle.
St. Frances Cabrini Circle will
have the Christmas meeting in
the home o f (iertrude .MacHendrie Dec. 14. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Stock have named their
fourth child, born Nov. 30, Lori
.Ann Lamont.
The members o f St. James'
Circle will exchange their gifts
at a dinner in the Wolhurst Club
Dec. 15.
Father Omer Foxhoven was\a
guest at the last meeting of St.
.Anthony's Circle.
Key o f Heaven Circle will
meet in the home o f Rosemary
Akin.s, 1220 Verbena, for a
Christmas party Dec. 14.
Genevieve Potter will enter
tain Christ the King Circle on
Dec. 22.
St. Jude's Circle will have a
Christmas meeting Dec. 16 in the
home of Clara Norton. Marie
■Martinez will be cohostess.

{jJ M

Plans Wedding
Dec. 27

December 27 h a .s been
set by Mis.s Anne Hill Pey
ton for her marriage to Charles
Thomas Keen 11. She is t h e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben G.
Peyton o f Evergreen and re
ceived her bachelor of science de
gree from Loretto Heights Col
lege. Miss Peyton is now a pub
lic h e a l t h nurse in Colorado
Springs.
Mr. Keen is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Thomas K e e n of
Colorado Springs. He is an alum
nus of South High School, Den
ver, and is" attending Oklahoma
University, where he is affiliated
w i t h Kappa .Alpha fraternity.
The wedding will take place in
Christ the King Church, Ever
green.

Fr. M cCarthy
To Give Retreat
For Lay Women
Father Raphael McCarthy,
S.J., will conduct the annual
day of recollection for the
I.aywomen's Retreat Associa
tion on Sunday, Jan. 23, at
Loretto Heights College, Den
ver, according to Mrs. Ralph
Heckman, new president of
the group.
Early announcement o f the
retreat is made so that women
desiring to attend may make
plans in advance o f the date.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Heckman, E.A.
2-0561. .Annually a large num
ber of women attend the re
treat, and early reservations
will facilitate adequate accom
modations.
Members o f the Laywomens’
Retreat board met in the home
of .Mrs. Heckman, 1955 Hud
son Street, to plan for the
19ih annual day o f recollec
tion. .A schedule fo r the day
and additional
information
will he announced early in
Januarv.
Other board members who
may be contacted regarding
reservations are ^^fs. Harold
V. Craig, past president of the
association, PY. 4-2164; Miss
Anne Birmingham, FLA. 26608; and Miss Barbara Bach,
AC. 2-1041.
Father McCarthy, former
president of Regis College,
Denver, is considered an out
standing retreatmaster and is
an internationally renowned
psychologist. .At present he is
in charge of the Jesuit Retreat
House o f Denver.

Kitchen-range cowboys (age
bracket, 3 to 13) are rapidly
out-numbering the old-fash
ioned kind who live on the
open-range; and as Christmas
approaches, so does the whoop
ing aqd yelling. “ How can
people tell I’m a cowboy. . . .
no boots!’ ’
Parents like to know that
the cowbov boots sold at
FOOT TOGS, 2255 Kearney,
have been approved by the
-American Medical Association
for size and cut. Prices begin
at $3.98, colors include red,
green, black, brown and com
binations. Merry Christmas,
Happy Cowboy!
★ ★

Congratulations if you like
good food ! Everybody claim.s
he does; many people eat all
the time; but the real test
comes in picking an eating
spot. The HOLIDAY DRIVEIN RESTAURANT, on Colfax
at Cherry, is designed to be all
things to all people: A Holidate for the ice cream crowd;
a Farmers’ Breakfast for the
hungry businessman. ,A favor
ite specialty is the “ Surloiner,” or chopped steak sandw'ich
on toasted bun. Eat inside or
out, “ 25 hours a day,’’ a snack
or a n#al.

■k -k -k

You’ll be Queen for a Night if
you go partying in this black
velvet street - length formal.
It’s a Don .Miquel Original,
trimmed with white Italian
beads, and topped with a nylon
net flounce which can be de
tached and worn with other
formals.
F'ormals are being featured
now at the K.AY C.ARTER
SHOP, 9704 FI Colfax in Au
rora: Street or floor length,
pencil and full skirts, all colors
included and a price range be
ginning at $24.95. Drop in for
a look and meet the model!

l
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One part sizzle, one part chef,
and a juicy T -B o n e Steak
makes history. Denver’s past
is full o f legends, but a new
one is growing under the roof
o f a unique steakhouse in
downtown Denver: the JOE
AWFUL COFFEE RINGSIDE
LOUNGE. You go, primed for
the famous steaks, prime ribs
or spaghetti; you stay, most o f
the evening, discovering “ any
thing may happen’’ when Joe
Coffee bursts into song, or a
famous ringside hero drops in
at 1120 17th. Additional pre
diction: You won’t go away
hungry:

A bird-in-the-hand is a nice
Christmas gift, and how do
you think he feels about iff
Obviously, right at home with
people-under-foot
For just,
that reason. Parakeets are fun
to have around; people like to
be enjoyed by their pets just
as they like to enjoy what thev
p e t THE PARAKEET POINT
PET SHOP is well prepared
for a visit from you ; as “ your
pet’s super market,” they can
equip you with anything from
dog-sweaters to Parakeet Play
pen's (and Parakeets!). Drop in
at PARAKEET POINT, 4325
W. 41st.

k k k
INTERNATIONAL VILLA is
well along its own road to
fame in East Denver, and for
simple reasons like the hand
blown and bent Glass Guild
piece shown here. Georges
B r ia r d ,
the contemporary
F'rench artist, has designed
a unique line o f chinaware
with his own flare fo r style;
Twenty-three different shapes
in platters, bowls, bu ffet serv
ing pieces and ashtrays, priced
from 85c to $16.50.
INTERNATIONAL VILLA,
at 3311 E. 1st at .Adams St.,
has collected an exclusive line
o f foreign imports for gift and
"let s-keep-it” eiithusiast.s. I
think you'll be impres.sed!

If this young man has any
thing to say about it, potato
salad is here to stay! His
mother picked it out o f the
AUNT SUE’S products rack at
the store this morning, and
Johnny is settling down to
lunch with cries o f “ picnic 1’’ ;
hi.s dad hasn't said much, but
is .starting on a third helping;
and Johnny’s mother is trying
to figure out what “ thirteenth
ingredient” has been added to
the potato, egg and mayon
naise recipe to make the flavor
.so special. A fter all, AUNT
SUFI'S Potato and Egg Combi
nation is special. .Available at
most grocery stores, a 15 oz.
carton costs 39c.
* * *

It's a travelling clothes line,
packed into a compact leather
ca.se and equipped
with
clothes-pins that can't he lost.
.A nylon line that can be'hung
up in strange places .solves the
eternal nightmare o f the trav
eller who must choose between
the hotel radiator or the back
o f a chair to dry a small wash
ing.
F'ew Christmas gift ideas
can combine originality with
utility. Everyone travels oc
casionally, so while you're
picking up the $1.00 travelling
clothes line as a gift, pick out
one for yourself at the .MEEK
TRUNK AND BAG CO., 1544
Broadway, o f f Colfax.

ic "k ir

The Christmas Fruit Cake
isn t a purcha.se you make
casually, as it it were a simple
dessert for a simple day; you
look for a special bakery.
.Nomination for your F'ruit
Cake h e a d ( | u a r t e r s : The
FROST BAKERY, 1411 Krameria. Their fruits are topquality pineapple, cherries, pe
cans, dates and sultans, with
a flavoring o f apple brandy;
no citron or lemon peel is
used: you may choose the size
and shape you like, and buy at
$1.50 a pound. Suggestion:
Don’t wait til the last minute!

Regis Guildf Children
To Be Guests Dec. 19

— Abdoo Studio

Mr». Billie Lou Weber (above),
social action chairman for the
Archbishop's Guild, will be in
charge of distributing the lay>
ettes assembled by the various
circles.

The Rev. Bernard J. Murray,!
S.J., moderator, has arranged!
for a Christmas program to en
tertain the members of the Regis
Guild and their children in the
college dining room Sunday, Dec.
9, at 8 p.m.
This is the annual December
gathering of the guild, when
members bring Christmas “ good
ies” for the Jesuit faculty. ’There
will be no business conducted at
this meeting.

Fort Collins Wedding
Miss Loraine
G eilenkirchen,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. D.
Ge ilen kirch en
o f Fort Collins,
b e c a me the
bride of James
A. Glass, son of
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Herman Glass,
also of Fort Col
lins, £ept. 2 in
a d o u b le -rin g
ceremony. T h e
R e v . Richard
Duffy officiated
and offered the
Nuptial M a s s
in St. Joseph’s
Church, F o r t
Collins.
The bride, giv
en in marriage
by h e r father,
had her sister,
Mrs. J o h n H.
A n d r ije s k i of
Lincoln, Neb., as
matron of hon
or and wore a
frock o f b l u e
taffeta. M i s s
Beverly F i o 1 koski was maid
o f honor, and Mrs. Monte Strang was the third bridal attendant.
Three flower girls preceded the bride to the altar. The three are
the bridegroom’s triplet sisters, Mary, Hilda, and Agnes. Steve
Gilsdorf, cousin o f the bride ,was ring-bearer.
Herman Glass, Jr., was his brother's best man, and ushers were
Glen Geilenkirchen, brother of the bride, and Francis Lamb, cousin
of the bridegroom. Two other brothers of the bride served Mass.
A fter a wedding trip through six states visiting at Chicago and
Indianapolis, the couple are at home at 631'/^ S. Mason Street in
Fort Collios.

MR. ROBERT, HAIR-STYLISTS
enough do you find a hair stylist
S ELDOM
who does your hair “ the way you wanted
but couldn’t describe.” From .now until
Christmas, the MR. ROBERT llAIR-STYLISTS experts are offering something you
won’t find again soon: A Permanent-Wave
Clinic. How good are the experts? Ask one o f
their customers! Look at her! The many
women who come from the far coimers o f
Colorado' or even from other states to have
their hair done at MR. ROBERT HAIR
STYLISTS know why they make the trip.
The Mr. Robert Permanent-Wave Clinic
means that if you make a Monday or Tuesday
appointment during the next two weeks, you
will receive the best permanent .wave on the

market for your hair, and pay a flat price
o f $12.60. Only top brands will be used, and
nobody will try to talk you into something
more expensive because you’re' already getting
the best. . . . permanents which normally cost
from fifteen to thirty dollars. Five experts are
on hand to serve you: Miss Wilson; Miss
Peggy; Miss Dolores; Mr. Newton; and Mr.
Robert, supervisor.
You may buy a Gift . Certificate, good
through January, for the woman on your
Christmas list 'who seems to “ have everything”
already.
You may make an appointment at MR. ROB
ERT, HAIR-STYLISTS, E. 8th Ave. at Ash
S t , by phoning F L 5-9919.
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Navy Mothers’ Christmas Party Dec. 16
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ Club 462 will hold its
annual Christmas dinner and
g ift exchange on Thursday, Dec.

What's the'Matter With Santa Claus?

16, at 6:30 {).m. in the Clubhouse
at 1772 Grant Street, Denver.
Mrs. Kathryn Lumstrom will be
in charge.

By J ay Gould
MUCH HAS BEEN WRITTEN lately about that “ arch
enemy o f the true Christmas
spirit’’— Santa Claus. Many
writers have suggested doing
away with Santa Claus en
tirely whil^ others have a
somewhat different approach.
One writer in the latter cate
gory came up with the conclu
sion that “ Russia is about the
the year to residents, women’s best place on earth for him.
groups, the American Legion, vet They would welcome his red
suit, and they would be in a
erans’ posts, and many other or rather receptive mood for his
ganizations. Cash donations may whiskers, too.’’
The only trouble with that
be sent to Mrs. Adams at 745
Marion Street, or they may be suggestion is that the Russians
probably would not have the
brought to the shop.
faintest idea o f what Santa
Patrons of the shop will be re Claus stands for.
THE L E G E N D o f Sauja
ferred by the Catholic Charities,
the Denver W elfare Bureau, and Claus goes back to the fourth
century and an early saint of
private welfare agencies. N o dis the Church, Nicholas. When
tinction is made as to race or a youth, Nicholas secretly
creed. Applicants are considered threw alms into a window to
primarily on the basis o f need. save the honor of three young
girls.
Tlic whole program is one o f the
Later, stories g r e w
up
biggest and best o f its kind, sup around him and his kindness
ported voluntarily by groups and and generosity to children. In
Holland, the children remem
individuals.
bered St. Nicholas but short
Mrs. Lois Heath, member of ened his name to "N i Klaus.’’
the Denver school board, is shop Spaniards changed “ Saint”
chairman. Tlie shop will be open to “ Santa,” hence Santa Claus.
That is how the legend grew,
to applicants Dec. 16, 17, 20, 21,
and it is still believed by mil
22, and 23. Members o f the Jun lions o f small children today,
ior Red Cross have provided without too much harm being
Christmas trees and other decora done. In fact, perhaps just
tions at the shop and will assist in the opposite is true.
• * *
caring for needs o f customers.
I DOUBT THAT THERE
An untisual feature o f the pro is anyone who would not feel
gram, Mrs. Heath said, is that better on Christmas after
applicants will be able to select hearing a small child offer to
the type o f gifts they prefer. Like help trim the tree “ so Santa
in a store, persons may choose cer can go to a house where peo
ple can't do it,” or after lis
tain items from the doll section, tening to a small child beg his
clothes section, jewelry depart mother to put out coffee and
ment, and many others. A wide doughnuts “ so Santa won’t go
variety of all gifts will be a va il hungry.”
Of course, too much impor
able.
tance has been put on the ma
One o f the groups contributing terialistic side o f Chri-stmas,
to the s h ^ . Father Leyden stated, thanks to grownups. It is,
is the Marine Reserve, which will therefore, gratifying to see
some of these adults in their
use the shop as an outlet for the stores and organizations put
"Toys for Tots" collection. Bar more emphasii on the real
rels have been placed in schools, rea.son for our keeping Christ

Santa Claus Shop in Denver
To Supply Gifts lor 12,000
Denver Santa Claus Shop, Inc.,
is preparing gifts for at least 12,000 youngsters when it opens its
shop door Dec. 16, according to
Father Edward A. Leyden, presi
dent of the organization. Needy
Denver families will be supplied
without charge new merchandise
for the children's Christmas joy.
Founded in Denver in 1931,
the Santa Claus Shop idea has at
tracted nation-wide attention and
imitation, Father Leyden said. It
is one of the best examples of
groups of various faiths working
and giving together to provide
the material gifts for Christmas.
Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, and
other creeds participate in the
program.
Headquarters for Santa Claus

INCENSE OFFERED AT SOLEMN RITES
OF THE CHURCH
Incense is blessed and offered to God at the most
solemn and important rites o f the Church. In the
Old Law incense was used at the express command
o f God.
With the Gift o f incense the Magi Honored the
Divinity o f the New-Born .Savior.
The burning incense is an emblem o f devout prayer:
“ Direct, 0 Lord, my prayer as incense in Tny
.sight."

The St. Thoma.s’ Seminary .Auxiliary will be host at a coffee
hour honoring the parents o f new students at the seminary on
Sunday, Die. 12, from 3 to 4 p.m.
The affair, which is sponsored annually by the auxiliary,
has a twofold aim. It affords an opportunity for parents to
meet the members o f the faculty of the seminary, and it also
enables them to become better acquainted with the activities
and projects of the auxiliary. Parents of all students and all
auxiliary members are invited to attend.
Mrs. A. F. Jepson, president, has appointed Mrs. Frank
Morfeld chairman. The hospitality committee consists of Mrs.
Daniel Flaherty, Mrs. Joseph Kearney, and Mrs. Leo Kennedy.
The membership in the auxiliary of St. Thomas’ is open to
all who are interested and wish to share in a real apostolate of
action.

As incense arises in fleecy clouds of sweetest frag
rance, so our prayers should arise in the presence
o f the Lord and bring down upon us the blessing o f
His Divine Mercy.

HORAN & SONS MORTUARY
l.>27 Cleveland Place

Shop are at 1630 W elton Street.
Some 12,500 square feet o f space
in a building w'ere given for its
use again this year by W ebb and
Knapp, Inc. In other large cities,
similar m e t h o d s have been
adopted.
Since Dec. 1, scores o f groups
and almost countless individuals
have been installing toys, clothes,
sport goods, books, and other
items at the shop. This year, the
sMop has no repair services. All
gifts will be new. It is believed
that purchase of items at whole
sale prices will be more economi
cal than costs for having used
toys and similar items repaired.
Mrs. Frederic A. Adams is fi
nance chairman for the shop. Let
ters of appeal are sent out during

Seminary Auxiliary to Fete
Parents of New Stu d en ts

•

KEysloiie 4-6297

L i v i n g il l

St. L o u i s

Son of Louisville Couple

Out-of-town guests were Mrs.
John Murtaugh, Elmira, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Brien,
Bayonne, N. J.; Mrs. Joseph Har
rington, Keokuk, la.; and Mr.
and Mrs. James Sullivan and Mr.
and
Mrs. Leo F. Sullivan,
Denver.

theaters, stores, super markets.
Some 25,000 toys are expected to
be received in this way. By call
ing the Marine Reserve at the
Federal Center, pickups at homes
will be made.
G ift certificates will be given
families after they have been
cleared as being in need. Though
the certificates are valued at SI,
the actual exchange value runs
from S5 to $10 for each certifi
cate. For example, a doll, bought
whole.salc at $2.98, and valued
with its wardrobe at $10, may be
secured for about 50 cents, ac
cording to Mrs. George Rock, in
charge o f the doll booth at the
shop.
Other groups aiding the pro
gram are the Lions’ Club, the
Denver public schools, the Red
Cross, wom ens sororities, the
Junior League, and scores o f aux
iliaries and private clubs. It is
impossible to name all the con
tributing groups and persons. Fa
ther Leyden said, without whose
help the shop could not operate.

A fter a short wedding trip,
the couple are at home in St.
Louis.

Married to
Air Force Man

Married in Tulsa Ceremony
I

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sherry Iwas Miss Patricia Sherry, also a
Tulsa, Okla., announce the sister o f the bride. Miss Mar
marriage o f their daughter. Miss garet Rourke, Miss Mary Mar.Mary Frances Sherry, to Lucius Igaret Walter, Kansas City, Mo.,
F. Cassidy, Jr., St. Louis, Mo., 'and Miss Beth Connally, Hous
Ison of Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Cas ton, Tex., were the bridesmaids.
sidy, Louisville. The wedding
Leo F. Sullivan, Denver, was
vows
were recited
on Oct.
30 in Christ the King Church, best man. Ushers were William
Tulsa, with Monsignor D. C. J. Sherry, Jr., brother of the
bride; Thomas J. Byrne, St.
Fletcher officiating.
Louis; Preston Murphy, Ham
Mrs. Andre Wilkins, organist, mond, Ind.; Ray Sullivan, Den
accompanied William Sheehan, ver; Michael dc Santee, Westsoloist. Miss Mary Catherine port, Conn.; and Raymond L.
Hoagland was violinist.
Sullivan, St. Louis.

I of

There are NOW

BRANCHES
of Denver’s finest dry-clean
ing service. We are proud to
announce the 16th location:
WEST EVANS AND SO.
FEDERAL . . . across the
street from the Brentwood
Shopping Center.

Given in marriage by her fa-

Call SP. 7-2674
SAVE

j)ependablei

1 0 '.
Caih-
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Carry

Mr. and Mrs. Sherry were hosts
at a reception in the Southern
Hills Country Club. Miss Anne
Sherry, sister o f the bride, as
sisted.

There's a Branch in YOUR Neighborhood!

Duo W ill E n t e r t a i n
Fitzsimons Service Men

Kortz Jewelry Co.

in Christmas Program

For Over 62 Years . . . the
Gift Store of Denver!
Mra. Lucius F. Cassidy, Jr.
ther, the bride wore a formal
wedding gown of imported slip
per satin and nylon tulle. The
htted bodice was designed with
a low neck outlined with pleated
tulle and rerembroidered Alencon lace. The bouffant skirt of
satin and pleated nylon tulle out
lined with Alencon lace termi
nated in a chapel train. Her fin
gertip veil of imported bridal il
lusion was attached to a cap of
satin appTiqued with lace and
seed pearls.
Mrs. R. Andrew McNearney,
St. Louis, was matron o f honor
for her sister. Maid o f honor

Bernice Archer, accordionist,
and Doris Knopke, vocalist, will
provide a Christmas program of
popular songs on Dec. 21 for the
service men at Fitzsimons Army
Hospital under the sponsorship
of the National Catholic Com
munity Service and the Denver
Red Cross.

mas in a special way—to cele
brate the day on which God
gave to man the greatest Gift
of all.
IF THIS DIVINE EXAM
PLE o f giving is kept upper

O N CE-A -YEA R SALE
For intriguing
ideas shop
our Lingerie
Bar

Our Complete
Stock of

FORMALS
Juniors
from 816.9.5
Values to 39.95

820
Values to 55

830
Values to 79.95

843

.Sizes
7 to 17
8 to 13

Open
Mondays Sl
Thursdays
till 9

•f r
.313 .^ ix le e n ll

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY
Optometrist
VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMUSED
VISUAL TRAIMISG
Optometrist

Demonstration
Planned Dec. 18
By Handicapped '

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

^!«ict(te««<cicieic<ete<cic!f<ctc«<«c>c<c<c<e*(icte<«c<e<c«<c<c((<c<c«f«m«wcicw^

A demonstration will be staged
by the handicapped students of
Mrs. Eve V. Welbourne on Satur
day morning, Dec. 18, at 9
o’clock. These amazing people,
some without hands, fingers,
and arms, will actually play a
piano.
Such selections as the “ Moon
light Sonata” by Beethoven and
the “ C Minor Waltz” by Chopin
will be performed by a youngster
of 14 years o f age, with only
one finger and an elbow. .An
other child will play with a
mechanical hook the song, “ I Am
Falling in Love With Someone.”
Still another, who is blind and
with partial finfeers, will play
“ Deep Purple.”
•All these students have had
less than one year’s training at
Mrs. Welbourne’s Music Center
for the handicapped.
This is Mrs.
Welbourne’s
‘Swan Song,’ as far as working
with the students directly. Her
efforts, after the first of the
year, will be diverted to training
teachers from all over the coun
try her particular approach to
piano playing for the handi-'
capped. It is obvious that these
teachers then will bring this
work into other areas o f our
country where it will do the most
good.
i
There is no charge for admis-1
sion nor are tickets nece.ssary;,
however, one must be in the j
theater before 9 o’clock as the
demonstration will start prompt-'
ly and doors will be closed for
any late comers.

CHRISTMAS TREES
FRESH CUT COLORADO TREES
The Finest in Denver
Treallis — Roping — Decorations
Hollv & Mistletoe

SAM BUCHANAN
Cedar and So. Logan
Over 20 Years Same Location

Salome C. Litmer o f Tulsa,
Okla., is spending the month of
December 7vith her sisters, Mmes.
Clara McConaty and Grace Fo
ley, and nieces and nephews, and
25 grandnieces a n d
grand
nephews.

10-Cup Universal Coffee Maker to be given
away Saturday Evening, Dec. 11th—

No Purchase Necessary
Just stop in and Register

FREE COFFEE
being served all
day Saturday, Dec. 11th

ROSS HAR DW AR E CO.

Anyone who is above 16 years
6420 E. Colfax
FL. 5-5330
of age and has an entertainment
unit can call the Denver Red
,
Open Evenings til 9 p.m.— Free Forking
Cross at AL. 5-0311 and volun ‘ Catherine S a g i a n o ,
A
pledge
made
i*
a
debt
un
teer to help fill requests from daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
the hospitals.
“ See Our Complete Toy Dept.''
S t e v e Sagiano of 4579 Zuni paid. Are you keeping up your
Street, Denver, a n d Walter A. payments to the Archbishop’s
Skowron, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Seminary Campaign?
Walter Skowron of Long Island,
N.Y., were married Sept. 26 in
St. Catherine’s Church, Denvei;.
The Rev. J o h n Anderson offi
ciated.
The maid of honor was Geral
16th at Stout — TA. 5-1211
dine Sagiano, sister o f the bride.
Bridesmaids were Mary Jo Alarid
of Albuquerque a n d Virgijiia
Chavez.
The best man was George Pavolick o f Irwin, Pa. Ushers were
Steven Sagiano, brother of the
bride, and Harold Kichlemeir of
Freeport, 111.
for the
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.
'
A reception was held foHOwing
the wedding in the Olin Hotel.
A fter a wedding trip to Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. Skowron are mak
ing their home in Wichita, where
the bridegroom is stationed with
the Air Force. They expect to
live in Long Island after his dis
charge in January.

1

Married at St. Philomena's
WM. ROGERS SILVERWARE
Truly a gift o f a lifetime! Famous Wm. Rogers service
for 8 . . . 54-piece set including gravy ladle, meat fork,
large serving spoon, and pierced serving spoon. Fully
guaranteed.

49.95 Value
8

29

•9.J

75c a Week

E A S Y C R E D IT
N o P a g m e m t *tU
. N ext Y e a r

912-16th STREET
7220 MEADE STREET

WESTMWSnt

Patricia Joan';
Sadusky, daugh
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Sa
dusky, 621 W.
Fourth Avenue,
was married to
Charles F. Sei
ko, son of Mr.
a n d Mrs. Carl
Solko, Herndon,
Kans., prior to
a Nuptial Mass
on Nov. 20 in
St. Philomena’s
Church, Denver.
F a th e r Joseph
O’Malley offici
ated at the cere
mony.
Miss Sadusky
was attended by
Y v o n n e Dulla.
Miss Carol Hol
ley s e r v e d as
bridesmaid. The
best man w a s
Louis Riepl, and
Kenneth Steph
ens ushered.
The b r i d e
wore a French
imported white
Chantilly l.a c d
over traditional
bridal satin. She carried a white orchid and stephanous blossoms on
a white prayer book. The reception was held in Redmen Hall, 760
Knox Court.
The bride attended St. Joseph’s Grade and High School and
Loretto Heights College. The bridegroom attended Atwood Com
munity Hi^h School in Kansas. The young couple will reside in
D s b v s i;

—

FREE!!

Oklahoma Woman Visits
With Sisters in Denver

The National Catholic Com
munity Service sends four to
five shows a month to veterans’
hospitals, and is helping to fill
the many requests for entertain
ment from the hospitals.

most in our minds, it does not
seem at all incongruous to
perpetuate, through telling and
retelling it to generations of
children, the wonderous story
o f Santa CTaus.

WATCH OCT!

calf bag with its own watch

1 3.9 8«

r

CALL

O.K. P lating Co.
3512 E. 12th Are. FR. 7-0361

FOR
• Silver, Brass, Copper
Plating
• Refinishing of all Silver
ware and Antiques
• For Sale:
Many Unusual Gifts
For Your Christmas Shopping

She'll love to find this under her tree!
Handsome Homo calf bog smartly
grosgroin ’ lined in complementary
colors, and boasting a bold Ingrohom
watch all its own! Blue, block, red or
briarwood.
* pin tax

Neusteters, Street Floor
♦
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NCWC - Sponsored
L e in z F a m ily in

St. Clara-Rosary College Aid Society
Meeting Set
Alumnae Elect Chairman
For Dec. 14

'F o r t u n e ' Is s u e
The Leinr, family, displaced
persons s p o n s o r e d by the
NCWC War Relief Services
Resettlement Committee, are
pictured prominently in a full
color photograph on page 91
in the December issue of For
tune magazine.
I'nder the caption. ‘‘On the
Frontier,” the family i.s de
scribed as arriving in Colorado
on .March 2, 1952. at the farm
of Kugone Goetz, 10 miles
south of Denver. They were
among the last of 305,000 dis
placed persons to arrive in
America under the D.P. .Vet of
1948.
.Aft^- working on the Goetz
farm, the Leinzes saved their
money and bought a home in
Denver. J'ictured in front of
their home in the Fortune
photograph are Bernhard and
FmerenGan^^
,L
‘ vt V Am
hrosiu'tf, /osef, Monika. Meta;
’
’
with
and Reinhard. .Albert is
the U.S. Infantry in Korea.
The article said the family
had a long history of homelessness but had found a home, at
last
"The Leinzes.” the article
continued, "natives of Ro
mania, had been forcibly re
moved by the Nazis to Poland
in the forties. They had es
caped to the Kastern Zone of
Germany, and eventually, ‘ with
the Russians just behind us,’
to the Western Zone. . . . To
day .Mr. I.einz has a joli as
janitor: .Max work.s on the
Goetz farm, .Ambrosius in a
box factory; the children are
in .school. . . . Family ambition;
U..S. Citizcn.ship.''

Thursdoy, December 9, 1954

O f f i c e , 9 3 8 B a n n ock S treet

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E ystone 4-4205

•At a recent meeting o f the'ments were served.
Denver Chapter of the St. ClaraThe next meeting will be held (Queen of Heaven Aid Society,
Rosary College alumnae, in the Ion Jan. 5 in the home o f Mrs.
Denver)
home o f Mrs. Milton W. Allen, I Patrick Morgan, J005 Jackson
The meeting of the Aid Soci
2391 E u d o r a S tr e e t, Denver,]Street, Denver.
ety, .scheduled for Dec. 21, will be,
Mrs. Raymond Laschober was
held one week earlier than listed,
elected chairman o f the group
on Tuesday, Dec. 14. The busi
for the coming year.
ness meeting will follow im
Mrs. Patrick Morgan, ex-chair
mediately after recitation o f the
man, remains in charge of Read
Rosary in the chapel. Election of
er's Digest subscriptions. Mrs.
officers for 1955 is slated.
Waller A. Gamette will receive
The Aid Society through it.s
dues for the Dominican Federa
president, Mr.s. Virgil Tout, and
tion.
chairman of the party held a ben
efit on Dec. 3. Mrs. G. .1. 0.
Dr. Kipping Heads
lir
Byrne and the nuns and children
Medical Unit
of the home thank everyone who
Mis.s Phyllis Fitzekam, sophomore at Lorelto
Members were requested to
contributed to the success of the
Heights College, receives a $15 gift, third save old sheets and sample medi
benefit. F.ach one will he remem
bered in the Christmas prayers of
f'” ' participation in the District Contest of the “ Make cines for use at the St. Dominic
the children.
Yourself With Wool" contest held at Denver Dry Goods Com- Villa, the Sinsinawa Dominican
Tearoom Mi.ss Jackie (VKt^Me (rig h t,, vice president o f the Sisters’ rest home in Dubuque,
Miss Sarah Kennedy, 3924
la. Dr. l.sabel Kipping of St. JoCduh of Denver, presented the award.
Zuni, received the silverware
seph'.s Hospital, Denver, will .sort
award; .Mrs. Thomas Kreller, ‘
Iand send the materials collected.
4827 Meade Street, the afghan;
The villa— a hospital, infirmary,
Miss May Route, the lace table-]
'and rest home maintained excloth; .Mrs. Winifred Crandell,i
'clusively for tlje sick and aged
Jacins cake; Mrs. Roxy Mapley,'
sisters o f the community — is
electric clock; and Mrs. Camielia'
unique among sisters of a leach
Perri, hat.
'
News of Baptisms
ing order. It has a capacity of
•A special vote of gratitude is.|
130 patients and is always filled.
extended to the members of the.
•After the business meeting, a
men’s club of Holy f'amily Parish
social hour wa.< held. RefreshMrs. Raymond Laschober
w h o conducted the games party.I

J^eceives Prize

i

■
|
i
'
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■k
■K
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-k
-k
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WEDDINGS
PARTIES
BUFFETS
LUNCHEONS
RECEPTIONS
BANQUETS

(Formerly Cunningham's)
l.)92 S. Hroadwav

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

\Au V
DELICATESSEN
E . 3 r d A v e a t J o ie p h in e
F L . 5 -6 1 8 0
EL. 5 -5 5 6 0
OPEN SU N DAYS

E . C o l fa x a t Iv a n h o e
D U . 8 -0 2 2 3
A N D H O L ID A Y S

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN . . . SHRIMP
OR FISH AND CHIPS DINNERS
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
— One Oriler Vleniy for
D e liv e r e d at Y o u r D o o r , o r 2 5 c L e*» i f P ic k e d U p

ZlP...<uUat tkcxt.!
1010 S. Gaylord

Now Serving Dinners, 4 to 8 SPruce 7-4469

SALE! SALE! OF DOLLS

To Tabernacle Society

~ I T IS s u m m e r T n
SOUTH AM ERICA

• BOX I.t‘ N( IIE.S
* HAKBEHtEI) IIIB.S
*
CHICKEN
, (OOKED Jil.MBO SHRIMP
• ROAST TI RKEY
iW hol, or Slirritl

S. S. P IE R C E and W O L F E R M A N S F IN E F O O D S

I

Mrs. Weekbaugh Host

.*'11. l-’2 l 7 t

C HICKEN PIE
BEEF STFW
i t ' . i i A : s P ir iiP T T i
HALIAN .'.lA t.H fc lll
( HICKEN & RICE
ASSORTED .SAI.ADS

Heights Alumnae Yule Fete Dec. 19

Christmas Tea
For Catholic
Nurses Dec. 12

CHURCH
CLUB
LODGE, ETC.
OUR OWN
Private Banquet Roam

Cdtenend,Jfftc.

/Bohn- dnJb T k w

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's P a r iih , D e n v e r I Rohrrt Molloy. Koheri und Marlhit
Miiry Kathryn Itower. rinuithler of 1 s p o n s o r s ; .Mr, and .Mrs. John
.Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bower. Chadea
"Ponsors hy proxy^
K. and Edith 0. I.wsch. Kodparenls.
l.ynn Kllon dausht-r of .Mr. and Mrs.
P ruIa .Marie Benn«llHck, daughier of
Hou^ten. I a'>£ hio] Mar> JohnMr. And Mm. Jack I). H^nnallack. WiU son, apemsorp.
|ji»m C. and Wanda I.. York, jfodjmr*
M o th e r o f G o d P a r is h , D e n v e r
( L o r e t t o H e ig h t . A lu m n a e ,
Roa>>anne .Michelle. dauKhtrr of .Mr.
The party will consist of games Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n and
D«d»r»rah Ann I.«)»iKhroy, datiKhicr of ati'i Mrs. JamcA T. Keiva. John Doherty
D en ver)
for all age groups and refresh joined with all fellow-alumnae
Mr. and Mm. William P. l.oujrhmy. Dr. ami Helen i*arks, aponsora.
rians for the Loretto Heights ments. Santa Claus will be on for the intentions of all.
William and Romana Thornaa, Rodpar'
L o y o la P a r is h , D e n v e r
annual hand to distribute candy to the
The "Prayer-a-Day P l a n , "
Knthenne f.arrtne. daughter of Mr. -■Mumnae Association’s
Kirhard Allen Woodward, aon of Mr,
Christmas party, open to all children. Reservations at 50 formulated at the beginning of
nn.i Mrs. Dcniil ..\. WooHwsrS. R o h e r i,""''
U n n i. .Stevcnai.n Mr*. Lla
n-embers and their families, are cenis per family niust he sent the Marian Year, will he con
^ an<l Jeannette H. Kochko,
I Michael, .'son '»f Mr. and Mn». Herherl
ont H
iindf-r ‘ the supervision of Miss direct to the alumnae office or tinued through 1955, since it
M,rk Alton Wobor. «nn of Mr. nn.l '
«
” *»•
M--, Ilarrv A. Wehor. Junir, J. Dnlnny | M
’en' orr.
,
, •Mary Pal McGlone, chairman; by phoning Sunset 1-6654 on was so well received in the iiast
>.n.| Kny K il«n I.illic Dolnney, xoitpnr-' ‘
<l »nKhter of Mr nnd
year. Each alumna picks any day
Mr.", virifil Hart. Thomaa J, Tnkarski .Mrs. Virginia Duggan Koonce, or before Friday, Dec 17.
More than 200 alumnae re- in the year and plans to say spe
cochairman; and Mitie.s. Sonia
Philip I « Priop, son of Mr. am! “ "',1 M "’-';" ''"' T-kiiraki. sponsor..,
Mr*. Jiimca W. Priro. Donald Joseph , 1 ) " 'ol l-tovrence. s.ni of M r. and Mrs. Campbell Rollman, Betty Wolfe •sponded to the appeal to join cial prayers on that day for the
Old Orrlnnii M. Brixir.. KodparenU.
Thumu.s Kelso and Mary
in the Worldwide Communion intentions o f fellow members.
Roblf.s, and Elaine .Sweeney.
D. horah Theresa Rohleder. son of | f P " " " ' ’” '
The place will he Machebeuf' Day on Dec. 8 hy .sending their
On Monday, Dec. 6. .Mrs.
Mr. am) .Mr*. Joseph W. Rohleder^ Roy j Michael Uiehard. aoii *•{ Mr. and Mra.
Anthony
Kiibner.
Dr.
V.
K.
Fortin
and
A Rimie and Alfrcdn M. Fraff, godHall and the date, Sunday, Dec. I names to Lorelto Heights to he Catherine McDonough BalkinMartha
Milan,
spotiMirK.
pH
placed on Our I.a'ly's altar in bush entertained
Janiea JoKt'ph Martin, non of .Mr. and 19, at .'! p.in.
the "CaliM:.rk ‘FrancI* Hutchini on. son of
Invitations are being sent by the college chapel. They received coeds.” Since .Mrs. Balkenbush
Mr. nn^i .Mr*. Fidwiri W. Huifhin."on Mra. J aiiit‘.'4 Wiit^h. Flarry WilliiitiiA and
Mr?«.
.AKncH
Walsh,
ap«>nHc»>.
Wii rron J. and Margarrl A. Co iner.
1 Kenneth KuRetie, non of Mr. and Mr.<, the committee to all members. Communion on the Feast of the is ways and means chairman,
•Ipnrvn ! *.
( A r c h d i o c c t a n C o u n c il o f C a t h 
Paul Woingardt. Joneph Weingardt and
plans for the alumnae dance to
Cure
d’Ars
Parish,
Denver
Mary Kinglemnn, sponsors.
o lic N u n e s , D e n v e r C h a p t e r )
he held early in 1955 were being
Thnma.'*
Janie",
son
of
Mr.
and
.Mrs
M.-irloen Marie (lanlell. daughter of
Ail ('alholif nurses are invited
formulated by this little club of
^ 1
/'L • *
»r
f*
Mr. anrl Mm. Clifford H. (lardell, Victor James .Milne. William K. McCilone and
attend a ( hristnias lea SunIrene Henderson, apon- I'hylliH .McClone. spon«om.
the alumnae.
.Mare
Louis,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
nnv. Dec. 12,. between 2 p.m.lsom.
The Holy Family Little Circle
Louis Ko\ac. Albert Kovacirh and Ceand 4:90. p.m. in .<^t. Jo,.^eplr.-=' Rll'hnM Anthony Dn IWll .on ..f Mr. rciia
.Atana.siiff. sponsor.".
met in the home of Mi.'.s .Sharon
,,
• , V*
. .»
et-t •'
*‘"‘1 Mm. i,ouia
Ue Mell. Joe I anS t. J o s e p h 's P a r is h , D e n v e r
Hnspltill Nurses Htune. This is tarelli and Cornelia Duran, api)n.*mr<.
Brown last week. This group,
Joseph Theodore, son nf Mr. and Mr.s.
nn informal ten. and nurses mav
” nrl< w«yno BninKpr, *on i.f .Mr. nn.i
made up of the 1954 graduation'
Ma\ Lopez.
cnn„. in uniforn, if they so desire.
^ & ';t 'o n !:::r y
Lawrenre Tton.ild. st»n nf Mr. an*)
class o f Loretto, meets on the
The annual Christmas meet- H. Seep, one by .Mr.'. Paul Ryan,
Mrs. Helen [’ ritchani is a paBrmi,T„-k. .imiw-hior f Mrs. Itoniild Young
I iodu Lt-e, dnuKht
of Ml an.i Mrs. Iiijr „ f ihe Tabernacle Society one by Mrs. Geoige Burt, and first Thursday o f each month.
Mr. nn<l Mrs. James itrotlerick. Kay
tieiu in .''t. Joseph’s Hospital.
ntund .Murphy and Jane M<irphy, spot - .Mnriun Sponsi-I.
The new home in .Arvada o f ,
Salley Annie, daughter i»f Mr. and was held in the home of Mrs. two were sent hy Mrs. George •Mrs. Donald Quist, was the scene i
MIS Margaiirile Cowan wa- surs.
Ella M. Weekhaugh on Deo. 3, Murphy o f Chicago. One alb was
,
tv ,
V* I
L
Kristy Ann Bryson, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Alex Loi'cro.
called to o ld llO ), N<’1»,, bcCaUSO
Mrs, Charles F'. Bryson. Hfiitv
Alex .Anthony and Patricia, aon an<i with the president, Mrs. Harry brought hy Mrs. Gertrude Rid o f the "Fortyniners” meeting;
of the .serious illn e ss o f h rr ;B isc io lti and Marie I’lnkerlon. "ponsor.-*. daughter of Mr. and .Mr*. Mark Romero. T. Zook, presiding.
;
dell, and one altar cloth wa.< sent recently.
Kicki
SU'Vcn
Carollu.
son
i>
f
Mr.
and
Siitwira Noreen. daughter of .Mr. and
brolluT.
Plans for a Christmas party
.Mre. Clyde t.'arollo. Anthony Carullo Mi>. Fred KHpinuMH.
by .Miss Anne Redmond.
The honored guest and speaker
for the husband.s of the group
M -is Charlotte SltJul", A ('(’ N And Kva Mrljirklnn. si'unsi
S t, P a trick ** P a r is h . D e n v e r
The new members received at
Nicholas Joseph, son nf Mr ani) Mrs. was .Archbishop Crbaii J. Vehr.
prc.-^i.li rt, will lease De,-. l.K t
<
>
i
'
'
V
,
“T'
are being discu.ssed hy members.
.M Ifindisi. Sponsors, Manuel Suiirrey He talked on "The Church at the meeting were Mrs. Leo Ken
spend the holidays with her fanim m lin c I.. I.aH..nir. sponsors,
of St. Pius X Club to be held in
and .Ann O'Reil.
nedy. Mrs. William Reardon, and
ily in Jonesboro, Ark.
| Donald James (ioerfler, son of Mr.
the home of Mrs. Loraine Ma.sIv>wn»nce Dean, son of Mr and Mrs. W oik," and commented on the Mrs. W.
Barlow.
,
rr j j
*11 L
I/
.and Mrs. Otto C. (tc»erfler, Myrien Dex- II. P Maes,ias. Sponsors. Ralph and invaluable aid to the Church of
terson on Sunday, Dee. 19.
I.erOJ I odd will be home liom
ami Charline Desson, sponsors.
Mrs,
Phil
Clarke
presented
the
Marianne (ionzales.
such organizations as National
Liturgy
Day
Notre Dame Dec.
to spend 1 Charles I.eroy Uoerflcr. son of Mr.
B le t t e d S a c r a m e n t P a r ith ,
Catholic Welfare Council, the 'ocicty with two red copes, four
Mrs. Otto C. Doerflor. Myriene Des
two week.'’ Christmas vacation and
The college sludenUs at Lo- i
D enver
humeral veils, and two black
son and Charline Dexton. aponst>rs.
Catholic
Extension
Society,
and
with his parent.', Mr. and .Mr.s.
Janis Page Srhnnea. liaughter of .Mr
retto invite all alumnae and
Michael Christopher, son of .Mr. and
cassocks.
and Mrs. Claude Peter Schones. Joseph Mrs. Franci.s ,\. Byrne. Mr. and Mrs. K. our local Tabernacle Society,
Norman Todil.
The \'ery Rev. Monsignor Da friend.s to take part in their
.
ir t I
.
- L. Bchones and Mary Verna KIwell, Vereltn. sponsors.
Mr.'.
Zook
said
many
requests
Marion Kalnleen Sarcom. of sponsors.Day
program on
vid Maloney spoke briefly. The Liturgical
Kleanor Denise, daughter of .Mr. and
Claude Peter Schon***'. son t*f Mr. an<l •Mr." Julian W. Hughes. Mt. and Mts. for ve.stment.s, altar vessels, etc. meeting was concluded with a Thursday, Dec. ‘i.
45(17 Quitman street, i.s a new
Mrs Claiult* T*i'ler S* hon» >. Joseph FL
were being received from the
Advent wreaths w e r e made
membci of the .ACCN'. .'^he is a .Si'hone.s and Mary Verna KIwell, spou- K. Kunro, Sponsor
group o f solos sung hy .Mrs.
PrxKv Mi.hi..-i, .t;uixh!-r of .Mr. Kii.i |chuI'ches throughout the aich
staff luii'e at Denver General ^orK
John J. Sullivan. Her accompa by members o f (Jur Lady’s
M Fred Thonins. Mich el Hn>l iv<
tlioce.sc.
She
.-iaid
hoxi'.s
would.
Ciauiiia
Ciene
Srhone-s.
<l;u*gh!er
i.f
Hospitai.
niMpy ThnmH". siM»n.*nr!'.
nist was .Miss Shirley Johnson.
Circle at the foot of the moun- j
Mr, an<| Mrs. (Jnude Peter ^••hllm'».
"SuHafi Kh/ . tlaughler nf Mr and Mr«. '0011 W(‘ sent, and would arrive i
tains at their December meeting
Ira D. l.ee and (Gertrude .M L**c. spon Don Kulagradv. Linda Mnrlinez. Jeanne
in
time
for
Christmas.
.
sors. and Joseph K. .Schone.s and .Mary Nicholai. and Ixoiiald Mnrlitiez, aponin the home of Mrs. .A. H. Gerar- ]
Several beautiful vestments IQ “ « e n S D a u g h t e r *
V’erna KIwell, proxu**.
4orjt.
dini. The wreaths will be used.
Patricia I.,orry Starr, daughter of .Mr.
and linens made by the sewingj
St. Loult’ Pariih, Engle-.vood
and Mrs. Arthur <1. .Starr, Thomas Starr
I in their own homes during the
snd Mr". («ail IreLind is earorting
Mrs ;
i>Hrah. dauRhier uf Mr. and Mr*. group were on clisplay.
and Rose Starr, apoiihors.
] .sea.son.
|
anolhrr TOI K for us to MKXK ().
Walter
J.
Knodel.
W,
Janwx
and
.Anne
Ceraril Benedict Haas, son of Mr anrl
.Murckie's group, who sew on I The Queen’s Daughters Soci-^_______________
Mr". BtTnurd H. Hhhs. Fhurtp.s WirrdH Knod^l. fti>onst*r*.
(HATKMALA. P\NAMA. PKHL.
| Sharon .Anne, tiaujchier f»f Mr. and vc-stments, is compo.'cd o f Miss ety will meet Dec. 12, at 3 p.m. |j '• • • • • • • • • •
AIDiK.NTINA. BRAZIL. VKNKZl- ■•nd Virtrinia Vautrhn. »i*r>niior"
PAPn PA5TVC5
setOAUSTSrtW
Loiii.s Kevin Morratn. non of Francis Mr". Bernnrrl Konradv. Wilfred Ko.n- Ida Callahan, Miss .Nora O’ Boyle, in the home of Miss Bertha Dil-I(i
FL\. .NKTHKRLAND WRST |SJ
Morrati*. brank A
Morrnlo nnd ratle and krctla P**nirk, apnn.sur.s
niKS. KINGSTON. HAITI,
\NT)
.Miss Elsie Sullivan, Mrs. Emmett Ion, 1350 Cook Street. Denver,
William Addison, s«>n of Mr. and Mrs. .
i
r*
it
d *
Mary T. Morrato. sponsors.
HA\’A\.\ . . . 37 days of enchant
.A. la>iker. Ralph V\»nLinlel and Ksiher i
M fS, L . J i .
DCt- The assisting hostesses will be
ment tin this unusual air tour. .Ml
S t. Jam es* P a r is h , D e n v e r
Dnnninir. .siioiisors.
linger. The women who sew with Miss Clara Courtney, Mrs. May-'
lop fir.si class hotels. l.\.: Krhruary
Thom.ts Franrl", son of Mr. and Mrx
EtAKERO
2-V l-'rain Denver to Denver. JL7.*'2.
r,
^‘I’ " '"I; I"’ "
.Mr.'. .\. J. Bonino’s
group
on m« Me Ahoy, .Mrs. Cecile McIMiilip T. Burn.". Htihcri and Dolores Doimld
(iirlin. Kuberl and Juhu t'm il-l,.
ri i
ji.
MARIH (,K.\S . . . including, all
Burti". sponsors.
Ciraw,
and
Miss
Josephine
Rob
atiic.
hponsorH.
jlmcns
are
Mrs.
W.
Schrodt,
Mr.s.
festivities from $112 up.
All Htiller
l>a\id Ktlniutiil. si>n of Mr. nnil Mr"
Mar> There^e. dniitihter of Mr. and JaiVieS (la H a n d , MisS Id a C a lla - e r t .
fall for Rntchuro
Robert lU'wea.
nn-l Knnly Mrs. William 1‘. Shea. Muurjce untl'
The Rev. Geor^re Kearney will
r.AKKS
Vraiflel, aponaors. and John F. Walla J«n«f .A>;)fri«‘r. aponaor.-i b> proxy for ban, Ml'S. William Callahan, and
und Klidse l.idinaky. proxies.
StMiilry Walsh ami (lertriiiie (iiimnre. Mi.ss Ajrncs Jacobs.
be the .speaker, and James Ewart,
f.ir
Diant* Marie, dauithler of Mr. anil
IMS tflenarm (Richard’s Luxgage)
Mary Annt-. tlnujfhtor of .Mi. nml Mrn.
Nine cinctures were broujrht who .sankc at the annual break
.Mrs. James K. {.jir-Muit. Frank und Dominick M. Droilinw- Lvo Hml .MarWedding*
1
KK. 1-27S9 ur AL. j-$9i7
Kvanjrelinc de Baca, sponsors,
Denver
to the meetinif, three by Miss fast, will again present a muKHret (fuertn, :«i>on*or}<.
and
I
Stephen Joseph, .son **f Mr, anil Mrs
Sherri
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Parlies
4
John K. SchwenKer. Milton and L>'«in William PorliT. Etlwnrd and Shirley Kva Collins, two by Mrs. Albert'sical program.
1‘ onwny. sponsors.
601 .S. Broadway— PE. 3-6929
1
Nokas. sponaor.-j.
Brady Joseph, snn of Mr. and Mrs
Mary Avia, daughter of Mr. atid Mrs.
2S Broadway — SP. 7-7II3
|
.Inseph I'. Mc(’ ona*y. James F. Me- T. Bellinx'hnusen. Oscar and Julia Bei
65 W, Girard En*l'w‘d—
1-19661
t’onaty and Elizabeth Kardcll, sponsors lin x hausen. sponsors.

-k
-k
-k
■k

Closing Out A ll
Hollywood Story Book
Dolls at Cost
fro m

G O r t o S 2 ..W

D r a * t ic r e d u c t io n * o n * 'T o t * y " d o ll c lo th e * , * n o w su it*,
d re * * e s a n d u n d e r w e a r f o r 14 to 2 2 in ch g ir l d o lls .

Miiffio Doll

Complete Wardrobe

I 'n d r o . s . s o f l. 8 1 . 9 8
1.8 0 to 2-9 8
L i f e .S i/.o d \ V : ilk iii; > ' D o l l s
2 .> t o :tO i n e l u 's . . . 8 1 5 . 9 8 t o 8 2 2 . 9 8
D o ll* R e p a ir e d —
r< f Our
LavflH ay-

To Meet on Dec. 12

61 6 D o w n in g

W ig * —

S h o e s , E tc.

ABC DOLL SHOP
Mr. and Mrs, John .MfLourt

Dprn Tuf". A
I'ridari ill A:30
MA

3 -7 6 1 7

MABY AMNE

Piero de Luise Travel

S t. M a r y 's P a r is h , A ip e n
S t. R o i e o f L im a ’ * P a ri*h , D en ver^ '
,
...
.
i..
Bruce Prior and Janet Selina, son
J .n e tl- th r i.tin - HKHinv dHUKhl-ri,„,, j^u^htcr of Mr. «nd Mr». ItobrrI
of Mr. »nd Mr, Clifton H.irdinx. .S|,onj-crok. Sponsor,,
s o ^ . 1-r.nk nnd trnnr-s Carnxan,
I K „n ris Klilme, and Mrs. Ed Wegnor.
T h om ,, Willmrn Cobl.-, ,nn nf Mr.
,
d.mihter of Mr. ,nd
!and Mrs. Jjimo.s
J. Cnhlr. Mr*. Hil- Mr*. Wnynf Unwrrnce of Oxden. UtJih.
—^^^Iw'Hrd J. Tripler, Spoii^urA^. (ierulO hod Sponnorji. Warren Citnner nnd Mr>.
(’nthf*rine
Kiiznbelh Burstner.
H
*
■
I
BiiitK* Marie, iluuxhier of .Mr. nml
S t. Ig n atiu s* M iit t o n , R a n g e ly
n
l i p n v p r C I P S in in c r
I
Chr»nl«ph«r. Sponsor>.. KdMichavi Janie*, aun of Mr. and Mrs.
l*
U C I I V C I 5 l^ C d U i n K
■ ward Bnrbiiln nnd Shirley Barello.
Jo Ann DeboiK. daiivhter of Mr. nnd Ernie J. Denhanye*. (jodparenln, .Mr.
D E L IC A T E S S E N
and
Mrs. Clyde I.a*e.
Mrs. Willinm Murrny. Jr. S|mn:»or*.
Kaye Gregory, nun of Mr. and Mr*.
«n d C A T E R E R S
Richard Moyer nnd Vera Kuhlatid.
CrciTury
J. Schneider. GoJpnrentK, Louie
Joffr«*y Willinm. son of Mr. nnd Mr*.
• F iifd Chicken ...... $2.25
Willinm Snilors. Sponsors. Ted Flake Tuppinger and Mr*. John Peter.s.
Rebecca Sue. daushier of Mr. and
• Stuffed
and Patricia Jackson.
Mr:*. Gooree Smith. Godparent*. Ray
Green Poppers ........ 25e
Usery and .Mrs. R. A. Sweeney.
H o ly F a m ily P a ri*h , D e n v e r
• Cabbage Roll.' .......... 2 5 c
.
. . . . . .
,
.
»
Thornaa. aon of Mr. and Mra. .An- " and
" ' j ' Mr*. Gharle.s .Autre. Roman
" I ! ‘ '’ “ "X L, M«lin..w.ki. Mr. *n.l Mr.. Wit• Hungarian Goulash
Mn
"* " "
“*
.................. ..
Ham SloKar. aponaora.
HorR^erdinit and Helen .Alice, aponsora.
Ishrimp Creole, English
Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Linds Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Mra. Charlea K. Brumftel. Mr. and Mra.
beef stew, etc.)
Donald L. l,.aBellE. Joseph and Violet Warren Slusher. sponsor*.
• Family Size
Marone, .sponsor*.
All Saints* Parish, Denver
Dehra Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mr.'».
Chicken Pol Pies .... 1.75
Douviaa .Albert, aon of Mr. and .Mra.
Joseph I.. Kinsella. Mrt and Mrs. Joi^eph
• Old fashioned baked ham
Albert
P. Fabrizto.
Kluesner. aponaor*. and Mr. and Mr*.
Ti|nothy Ian. s««n of Mr. and Mra.
• Italian spaghetti
J. L. Kinaelia. proxies.
John
K.
MoT-aughlin. William and Char
lieorirene Fruncos, ilaughter of Mr.
• Roast Turkey by slice
and M tm. i.arry Manth. ).arry Criniminn lotte McLaughlin, sponsor*.
Benjamin
Ix'roy. M«n of Mr. and Mrs.
• Finest Homemade Pies
nnd
I'at ■ Dt>whiir»t, nponsor^. and
Bennie A. Lopez. Bernie and l.illian
Woodie St*rbl. proxy.
Terronce Michael. *«>n of Mr. and I.Mpez. sponaora.
Michael Patrick, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr*. Edward Sullivan. Jack and Hetty
Edward John Neumann. James E. Aus
Ranney, aponsur*.
tin
and Catherine Crowell, sponsor*.
311 E. 7th Ave. KE. 4-1986
Brian Denni.n, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael l.eun. son o i Mr. and Mrs.
Jame.s O'Boyle. Ljiwrence and Mary
OPKK DAILY AND SCNDAY
I^e Roy J. looney. James Patrick and
Lotii^e Pratt, sponaora.
r A.M,
A . .71. to
it i 7
« (P.M.—(')o*ed
. . T i . — « ii i^ e o jMonda.v*
io iio a T i
J
Karl, aoti of Mr. and Mr*. MadeUin Myrtle L. Muikerin. sponsors.
EASY PARKING
■
Martin Harold, son of Mr. and Mr*,
Middeihurir. Matthew and Phylli* Ha
doaevjch. aponaora: anil M and" Mr*. ^Beynaidu FL Martinet. Lutindo MartiI
net
and Anita Cord<»va, sponsor*.
Donald Heideratal. proxie.s.
Theresa Louise, .daughter of Mr. and
Carolyn Ann. daughter of Mr. and
Mr*.
1^0 J. Smith. William and Flora
Mra. William R. Frar>'. William and
Nick, sponsor*.
Dorothy Monitor. apona<tra.
Catherine I.ouise. daughter of
and Mrs. Ralph F^ Rutherford. Bernard,
Guardian Angels* Parish,
Lawlor
and Charlotte Hill, sponsor*
Denver
Gertrude Kay. daughter of .Mr. and
Donald Robert, son of Robert and Mrs. John L. Herman. Vernon Plnkham
Mary .Anne Maddock. Fred Oeier and and (*ora Gerstner. sponsors.
j Katherine Hethcole, sponaora.
Rebecca Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Denver — Longmont
Edward Michael, aon of Edward and Mrs.- James W. Smith. Casamir and
Dorothy Maican. I«aurence and Hath- Anna Home!, sponsors.
Hudson — ) lima
lerine Foxhoven, sponsors.
Denice Cecile. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon W. Pinkham, James and
St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton
Colo.
Lucian Jensen, sponsors.
Charles Edward, son o(^ Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Valentine, aon uf Mr. and
Atlanta, Ncbr.
Kenneth
Bodine. Sponsor*. Francia Mrs. V a 1 e n t i n e Gregory Brugardt'.
Schuckenbrock and Mildred Siason.
Gregory Victor and Helen Ann Brungardt. sponsors.
Sts. Peter and Paul's Parish,
Sherry Darlene and James Eugene,
Denver
daughter and son of Mr. and Mr*.
Brian Richard, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Jamea Robert Melehotr. Edmond MelJoseph Healey. Edward and Leona ehoir and Ruth Melchofr, sponsors.
Ino.
Reichert, sponsors.
Paul Stanley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Debra Lynne, dsvichter of Mr. and Stanley Hugh Plattner. Robert and Ro
Mrs. F.dward Zellner. Michael and berta Stephana, sponsors.
Fort Morfan and
,
Vivien McNally, sponsors.
Arthur Lee, sbn of Mr. and Mr*.
David Patrick, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph L. Lyons. Pedro snd Sideiia
Hillroie, Colo.
Joseph Nelson. Robert and Gertrude Lobato. sponsor*.
Nelson, sponsor*.
Stephen James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Christ the King Parish, Denver
Vanu/aelurers and Distributors
Michael I.,eonard. son of Mr. and
William P. O'Meara. Francis O'Reilly
Mrs. Eugene A. Reidy. Michael FL
and Gertrude Clark, sponsors.
Reidy
and Mary Beth Burch, sponsors.
Louis John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Anne, daughter of Mr. and
George Langdon. John Ijingdon and
Mrs. Hillard P. Kalamaya. Col. Harry
Margaret Welsh, sponsors.
Janet Kay. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Cook and Lucille Breen, sponsors.
Margaret Sue. daughter of Dr. and
James T. Beard. William and Alice
Mrs. Robert L. Johnson. August KrofSimons, sponsors.
chek and Bregetta Seeley, sponsors.
All Souls' Parish, South
Michael Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Englowood
Robert Lee Lonea. Henry J. Hurlburt
Joha Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Lydia Hurlburt, sponsors.

Leading
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HUMMELS

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.

Fort M organ M ills

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

T h e Beer T h a t
M a d e M ilw a u k e e F a m o u s

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
--------------- R o b e r t M . —

University Club Announces
Christmas Parly Schedule
The St. Thomas l.^niversity
Club announces its schedule for
the Christma.s parties it con
ducts annually for the pupils of
its catechism classes:
Saturday, Dec. 18. 1 to 4 p.m.
in the Derby Roller Rink for
Si. C a t h e r i n e ’ s Parish in
Derby; Sunday. Dec. 19, 1 to 3
p.m. Church of St. Francis,
Castle Rock, and Church of the
Cood Shepherd, Denver.
E.xtra help will be needed to
distribute gifts and refresh^
ments. Volunteers may meet in
the Knights o f Columbus home
at noon, both Saturday and
Sunday.
The annual Christmas dance

,rI;Square Dance
By Cathedral
Y P C Dec. 9
(Catkedr«l Young Peoplo't Club,
Denv«r)
A square dance will be held
Thur.sday, Dec. 9, bef^inning at
8 p.m.
Bowling is held every Friday
night at, the Colfax Lanes, bejiinning at 9 o’clock. Substitutes
are always needed.
The ice creaiJl social will he
on the schedule for Saturday,
Dec. 11. Participants will meet
at the K. of C. Hail, 16th and
Grant Street, at 8 p.m.
A ski movie entitled Sym
phony on Skis will be shown Dec.
14 at South Denver High School.
Ski enthusiasts may call the
CYPCers for tickets aC DE.
3-3^61 or CH. 4-2625.

will be held in the Democratic
Club Saturday, Dec. 11, from
9 till 12. Admission will be
$2.50 per couple. Dancing will
be to the mu.sic of Chuck Ben
nett’s orchestra. Tickets are
available from club members
or at the door.

( j e t v• o u r
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CHRISTMAS
COOKIE MOBILE I

Full of many varied interesting arti
Y o u n g

P e o p l e 's

Dance Dec. 10 in
Holy Family Hall
(N o r t h

D enver Y oung
C lu b )

cles and hints'on how to make your

Christmas more fun!

P e o p le 's
I

Holy Family School Hall will
be the scene of a dance Friday, |
Dec. 10, at 8 p.m., when the'
North Denver Young People’s!
Club takes over the floor. The
event will highlight the beginning
of the holidays for most colleges,
and a large turnout is expected.
Admission is 25 cents per person,
and all Catholic young persons
who are single and out of high
school are invited to attend.
Bowling is also being held
weekly for the club. Anyone in
terested is urged to be at Sin
clair Bowling Lanes, 56th and
N. Federal, Wednesday at 9 p.m.

only

Now on Sole
BAKERIES

**The Finest Only**
87 So. Broadway
753 So. UniTortity
1550 Colorado Bird.
3rd Ave. dt Jotepbina

5

/
Thursday, December 9, 1954

Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

More Help Needed

St. John Men Converting
Former Church Into Gym
(St. John the Erangeliit’s Peruh, Denyer)

Men o f the parish have been giving their time and
energy to convert the old church building into a gym for
the school children. Special appreciation is owed to Peter
J. Little, Henry Morgan, Paul Rimer, Coach Julius Carabello, and the boys who helped them remodel the floor

1

section, givinif six feet additional
floor space to the gym
These men would appreciate
additional help from other fa 
thers in the parish. Through their
efforts the boys and girls of St.
John’s school will have much
finer recreational facilities in
the years to come.

Riede is also ill in a local hos
pital.

W H O LE S A LE PR IC ES
NOT RETAIL-

All items listed here, and many more, are being
offered to you at regpilaf wholesale cost. This
statement is made with a Money-Back (Guarantee.
( ti// lAnkt — Tir Rart — Pierced Ear Ringt — Identification
Rracelett — Pearlt — Rliinettone Pin. — Watch Rand. —
Silrer Ro.arie., One group of Billfold, and many other items.

BLAKE JEW ELRY CO.
1 6 0 6 B roa d w a y —

D en v er

(This ad worth 50c on any purchase)

u

a complete turkey dinner fo r the
family will be awarded. The
party is being sponsored jointly
by the women o f the Altar and
Rosary Society and the. men of
the Holy Name Society. The pro
ceeds will be applied to the par
ish debt.
The games party will begin
promptly at 8 p.m. and there will
be a solid two hours o f fun.
Refreshments will be available,
but the party will not be inter
rupted by an intermission.
Tickets will be available after
the Masses from the ushers, and
may also be purchased at the
door. The donation is $1 for 20
games. Additional cards may be
purchased.

New altar vestments have been
purchased by the pastor. Father
Harley Schmitt. .Anyone who
would like to donate some of
these garments »may make ar
rangements to do so by calling
the rectory.
! Anyone interested in joining
Ithe choir is asked to attend prac
tice Friday evening at 6:30. The
choir is now practicing music for
Christma.s, and the more voices,
the more resplendent the choir
1will be. Richard Knoll is choir
Idirector.
I The Little Flower Circle will
i hold its Christmas party and
election o f officers on Thursday,
Dec. 16, in the home o f Mrs.
IVincent Doyle, 2793 S. Julian
Street, at 8 p.m.

KO-\ Anniversary
I KOA Radio went on the air
for the first time Dec. 15, 1924,
at 8 p.m. The station will ob] serve its anniversary, 30 years
'later to the minute, with a spejcial broadcast at 8 p.m., Dec. 15,
11954.
Several o f the original
IKOA staff and others who par
ticipated in the 1924 broadcast
jwill be on hand fo r this halfIhour show.

. ’
i U
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— Trio . . . Duiting Powder, Per
fume c o l o g n e ,
F oam Bath, 4

fragrances.

3.50

G ift Sets
Miss Dollie Carmichael, H e l e n a
Rubinstein representative, will be
here all week to help you choose the
scented gift for the most glamour
ous Christmas she's ever known!
Heaven-Scent . . . Apple

Blossom

Performance . . .

White Magnolia.

prices plus 10% fed. tax
D & F Cosmetics, stre^ floor
dse at ow Colorado Springs store
V

Saa Jewel Perfumefie . . . feath
ered jeweled . . .
4 fregrances. 2.28

•

WROUGHT IRON

•

PEGBOARD

d ) o ,- d t- y o u A M l^ (^ s in h fL

Here is the corner table de
signed to go with the end table
and coffee table described in
projects 1 and 2. This corner
table, although no more difficult
to construct than the end table,
requires more cutting and a little
more material. When you order
specify the following: Two mill
end pieces % ’’ plywood 30’’ by
30’’ or one piece 30” x 5’. You
will also need 2 pieces 1 x 2 x
12’s, some finish nails or screws,
and some glue.
As the end table, frame the
two table tops with the 1 x 2
material first. Then mount the
legs next and brace with small
blocks cut from the leftover
scrap material.
The dividers
may be installed next, first to
the tri-level, then to the first or
lower level table.
As a variation to finish, many
woods adapt themselves beauti
fully to a waxed finish. This
finish requires a little work, but
the result is well worth the e f
fort. The table is first sanded
and filled, and then a good sand
ing sealer is applied to fill the
pores o f the material. A fter the
sealer is thoroughly dry, the
whole piece is buffed with very
fine sandpaper. Then light coats
of paste wax are applied,jallowed
to dry, and buffed. This is done
several times or until the sur
face becomes highly polished.

1100 California Street
Denver 2, Colorado
Telephone
AComa 2-5484

FRED CURTIS

REGULAR PRICE
.SALE PRICE
f 29.50 WASH HASINS ..................S 19.75
t 36.50 CLOSET CO.MB. W-SEAT t 28.00
S 19.95 24x20 CAST IRON SINK t 9.75
S 11.75 .MOTHER OF PE.ARL
SEAT .
—
S 7.95
S 75.00 30-GAL.'wATER HEATER J 57!so
$ 89.00 DUAL W'ALL HEATERS....* 65.00
JI19.95 GARBAGE DISPOSER ___ S 69.00
6194.95 RHEEM COPPERMATIC
WATER HEATERS .......... 6139.50
$429.95 10-FT. FROST-FREE
REFRIG............................... $295.00
LEG TUBS ........
.$5-$10-*I5
USED w a s h BASINS, FROM.... $ 3.00
USED TOILFrrS.................$10-$15-$20
USED CABINET SINKS, FROM .
$50

F
T
Ul

WE INSTALL
FREE ESTIMATE
QUICK SERVICE
Denver’s Largest A.'sortment of Plumbing Repair Paris
WE FIGURE PIPE FITTINGS AND MATERIAL F'OR YOUR
ENTIRE JOB — WE CUT AND THREAD PIPE

NOTHING DOWN

TA, 5-784S

36 MONTHS TO PAY

o . . 0-5121

2323 CHAMPA

Presents Relic of St. Catherine Labonre

Archbishop Gives $6,000
To Precious Blood Parish
(M olt Preciout Blood Pariih, Denver)

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr bestowed two gifts on the
parish last week. One gift was for $6,000 to help pay for
some needed improvements and black topping o f a park
ing lot.
The other gift consisted o f a relic of St. Catherine
after the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal.
His Excellency further showed
his interest and care o f the par
ish when he bestowed an auto
graphed picture on the priests.
.At that same meeting it was
learned that the sacrament of
Confirmation would be adminis
tered in the parish for the first
time some time in February or
March.'
Cub Scout Pack 250 o f the
parish has room for new boys
between 8 and lO ti. The pack
will have a Christmas party Dec.
14 in the parish hall. The boys
are now taking orders for
Christmas trees. 'This is a project
which will help the newly organ
(St. Bernadette’i Parith,
ized pack get o ff to a good start.
Denver)
The Altar Society women will
The Altar and Rosary Society be at the church doors next Sun
is sponsoring a bake sale Sat day to take offerings fo r the
urday, Dec. 18, at the Safeway floral decorations needed around
Store, 8125 W. Colfax Avenue. the church Christmas.
The Men’ i Club will meet
This sale will be the last big
event o f the year and co-opera Monday, Dec. 13. At that time
tion in making this a big.su c the nominating committee will
be lelected. Plant will be com
cess will be appreciated.
pleted for the Kiddiet’ ChriitAt the .Altar and Rosary So
mat party, to be given Sun
ciety’s Christmas party Dec. 5,
day, Dec. 19.
Mrs. Julius Immordino, 900
The Teen Club 7vill have a 1
Dudley Street, and Mrs. David
Knight, 910 Dudley Street, were combination business and social
welcomed as new members into meeting tonight, Dec. 9, in the i
Parish Hall. These young people
the society.
urge everyone to stop after all
The lace tablecloth was pre the Masses for the next two Sun
sented to Mrs. Joseph Thiele, 825 days and avail themselves o f the
Fenton Street, and the alumi opportunity to get some very
num pans to Mrs. Nell Weak- nice Christmas presents from
land, 7821 W. Clofax.
their selection o f religious arti
Volunteers to do the cleaning cles.
o f the church fo r Christmas on
The 22nd circle o f the parish
Thursday, Dec. 23, at 9 a.m, are was formed Dec. 1. The meeting
Mmes. Metz, Lehner, Burns, was held in the home o f Mrs.
Cummins, S e r i g h t, Roberts, Heilman, 3089 S. Madison. O ffi
cers and members o f this include
Wentz, Spetnagle, and Johns.
Vigil lights and flowers will Mrs. J. DeMars, captain; Mrs. G.
be cared fo r by Mmes. H am s, Beach, treasurer; Bernadette
Musser, and Bellagamba; altar Shaw, publicity; and Mmes. V.
linens, Mrs. Carl Yarco; and Cary, S. de Luca, Sr.; R. W.
Heilman, L. Jackson, H. Waarsurplices, Mrs. Clem Hackethal.
vick, and A. E. Zimmerman.
The regular cleaning o f the
This circle has chosen the
church will be done by members
name St. Catherine Laboure, and
o f the Little Flower Circle.
will meet on the second Wednes
Mrs. Harry Bender, 1235 day to play bridge. This is the
Pierce, will be hostess to mem last circle to be formed by Mrs.
bers o f St. Ann’s Circle in her J. Palmer. She has worked hard
home 'for luncheon Dec. 9.
and long during the past years
Members o f Mother Cabrini and deserves the thanks o f every
Circle who will meet Dec. 9 at one. A new circle chairman will
12:30 o ’clock at the Aviation be chosen fo r the coming year.
Country Club for luncheon and
Mother o f Perpetual Help
bridge are Mmes. Argali, Burns, Circle announces that there will
Roberts, Wentz, Schuetz, La- be no December meeting. The
moreaux, Dimmitt, Cummins, St. Francis de Sales’ Circle will
Luino, Hess, Ossee, Granahan, have its meeting and Christmas
and Jackson. Mrs. Clare Schultz party in the home o f Mrs. Wil
will be hostess. This is an annual liam O’Sullivan, 3303 E. Asbury
Christmas party and $1 gifts at 12:30 p.m., Dec. 15.
will be exchanged.
S t Anthony’s Circle will meet
Devotions conducted by Fa with Mrs. R. Tyson, a new mem
then John Doherty, pastor, in ber, at 3137 S. Grapeway, Dec.
honor o f the Infant* Jesus of 16, St 8 o’clock. 'This will be
Prague are held on Friday eve their Christmas party. A t the
nings at 7:30 o’clock.
past meeting the following o ffi
The women o f the parish have cers were elected: Mrs. Clifford
a good suppply and variety o f Johnston, captain; Mrs. Richard
Christmas cards, wrappings, and Martin, treasurer; and Mrs. L. R.
publicity. The
Little
ribbons on display in the vesti Mead,
bule o f the church. Selection Flower Circle will meet in the
may be made after any o f the home o f Mrs. Robert C. Giles,
3255 S. Dahlia Dec. 15 at 7:45.
Masses on Sunday.’

St. Bernadette
Unit Sets Bake
Sale on Dec. 18

powder and
ogne in 4 fragce$.
3,75

H e l e n a R u b i n s t e in

ZOLATONE

Laboure. St. Catherine was the
Sister o f Charity o f St. Vincent
de Paul, who was favored with
three apparitions of the Blessed
Mother. These apparitions ap
pear on the famous Miraculous
Medal. The relic will be vener
ated each 'Wednesday evening

Bath Duo . . . Dust-

, . . Command

Eight children made their
First Communion Sunday, Dec,
5. They are Wallace Rice, Kent
Rice. Charles Werner, Getta
Schultze, Margaret Matthey, JoAnn Slattery, Paulette Heiney,
and Antoinette Rauth. A break
fast for the first communicants
and their parents was served by
the Altar and Rosary Society in
the church basement following
the Mass. Eighth grade girls
from the St. Francis de Sales’
Chrishnos Party
The Altar and Rosary Society children’s choir sang at the Mass.
will hold its monthly meeting
An evening Mass will be o f
and annual Christmas party fered Sunday, Dec. 12, at 6:30.
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 9. The
Members o f the Men’s Club
Rosary will be recited at 1:15
in the church, followed by the will erect the outdoor Christmas
business m e e t i n g , Christmas crib on Saturday afternoon, Dec.
party, and gift exchange in the 11, at 2 o’clock.
On Friday evening, Dec. 10,
basement. The program will fea
ture
community
singing
of the Rev. Paul Reed will be host
Christmas carols. .^11 women of to members o f the Legion o f
Marv for dinner.
the parish are invited.

(Mother o f God Pariih, Denver)
The Men’s Club will sponsor a
games party in the church hall
Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 2 p.m.
A turkey, hams, bacon, and
frozen foods will be offered as
prizes. Featured will be “ alarm
clock’’ specials.
Another feature o f the eve
ning will be the presentation of
a $100 cash award to the winner
of the club’s 50-50 award.

•

Open Mondo'jr and Thursdoys til 9

, J

Men at Mother of God
To Hold Games Party

Charline’s invites all to a cof
fee hour on Sunday, Dec. 12, be
tween the hours o f 1 to 6. The
shop, owned and operated by Mrs.
Sophia Geeck, member of S t
Louis’ Parish, Englewood, is cele
brating its fourth anniversary.
To visit Charline’s is to see
things o f beauty, much o f which
is the handiwork o f Mrs. Geeck,
in the many creations in cferamics.
Particularly attractive are the
religious statues, and also many
religious articles are carried in
stock. The shop has a fine line of
Confirmation cards, and gifts for
every occasion.
Charline’s is located at 2865
South
Broadway,
Englewood,
and the phone number is SU.

New Vestments

1

Altar Society Plans Fete

All Saints' Parish Plans
Gala Games Fete Dec. 17
(A ll Saints’ Parish, Denver)
A gigantic games party will
be held Dec. 17 in the parish
hall at S. Grove and W. Vassar.
This will be an all-turkey games
party, and as an added attraction.

PAGE NINE

O ffice , 93 8 Bannock Street

Charline's to Hold
Coffee Hour Dec. 12

The Tekakwitha Circle will
meet with Mrs. Paul Murray on
Friday, Dec. 10. Miss Mary Con
nors recently entertained the
1-0202.'
Miraculous Medal Circle.

Mr>. Paul Ackley, chairman
o f the children’s Chriitmai
party to be held Dec. 17. requcitt that all mothers willing
to aitiit with the party contact
her by calling PL. 5-1852.
Sunday, Dec. 12, the men of
the parish and their sons will re
ceive Communion in a group in
the 7:30 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. Nora Donnegan is ill at
a local hospital. Mrs. Pearl

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

THIS CHRISTMAS
Q iv e A

Q if t o f S ig n ific a n c e

FO R TH E
Nativity, Scenes—Complete Or Individual Pieces
Stables_____ $3.75-4.95-6.95
PICTURES— LARGE ASSORTMENT— BIG SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED
CRUCIFIXES — WIDE SELECTION OF SIZES AND FINISHES

Remember Your Church
We Have The Largest Selection of Progressive
Bronze Altar And Sanctuary Appointments
In The West. Distinctive Line of Vases in Stock.

Think of Your Pastor
Choose From Our Wide and Beautiful Selection
Of Albs And Surplices.

Statues — Complete Assortment
Wide Variety of Subjects, Sizes and Finishes.
Wide Price Range.

Always Friendly, Courteous Service
Open
Mondays
Till 9 p.m.

JOHNP
D A U IM N CO.
Open
Daily
9-5:30

Elmer J. Gerken, Manager

Church Supplies and Religious Articles

1120-22 Broadway

CH . 4-6304
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60 Students at Heights
Sing Song of Christm as

Speech Honors Are Won
By St. Francis' Students
(St. FrancU de Salei’ Hi(h
School, Denrer) "
Fifteen speech students brought
honor to the high school 'when
they met Saturday, Dec. 6, at
Holy Family High School to
compete with six other high
schools in speech activities.
Eleven Fransalian contestants
gained superior and excellent rat
ings.
The same day three other
speech
students
traveled
to
Greeley to participate in the dis
trict student congress. They ■were
Barbara Morgan, Peggy Partsch,
and Ursula Denny. These stu
dents served in the legislature
of the Student Congress, an im
portant project in the National
Forensic League. Barbara and
Peggy are now eligible for a
place in the senate when congress
meets again on Jan. 8.

Art Classes Have
Christmas Projects

Thursday, December 9, 1954

Telephone, K Eysto n e 4-4205

Sixty Loretto Heights College
students, under the direction o f
Max DeJnlio and Dr. Earl Bach,
presented the Fred 'W aring ar
rangement o f “ The Song o f
Christmas” at the School Master
banquet on Dec. 4.
Miss Joyce. Maiselson was solo
ist. Miss Edwina Krapes and
Miss Lorraine Maich were the

tion o f Miss Barbara Harold, art
instructor, the students will dec
orate the auditorium for the an
nual Christmas program. This
year's decor will be modern with
traditional touches.
Two senior girls participated
in a panel discussion at the Good
Shepherd Home for Girls. Rita
Turelli chose the topic “ What Is
the Immaculate Conception?" Di
ane M a c G r u d e r ’ s topic was
“ What Is Original Sin?” The
purpose o f this panel was to give
the girls at the home the mean
ing of the Immaculate Concep
tion. This closed the Marian Year
observance. Afterward the speak
ers were guests at a banquet at
the home.
Members o f the Ski Club enjoj-ed a full day’s skiing on Dec.
8 at Berthoud Pass. Coplanners
o f this outing were Miss Barbara
Harold, faculty moderator o f the
group, and Tom Burke, president
o f the club.

accompanists. Members o f the
college chorus were assisted by
a choral speaking group from
the speech department in the
presentation.
Help provide for the future of
the Church in the Archdiocete of
Denver. Keep up your Seminary
Campaign payments.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

g i ______
•

Tht Particular Drugglsl

c o u j^ ^ o c o tn

17th AVE. AND GRA>T

VtMvcg., Cota.

KE. 4-S987

FREE DELIVERI

BEER-ALL BRANDS

The art classes are busy with
Christmas projects. Gifts for
Help provide for the future of
friends include glass etching, the Church in the Archdiocese of
lamps, and copper foil-embossed Denver. Keep up your Seminary
picture frames. Under the direc Campaign payments.

To Go, Doily & Sundays
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KEstone 4-3217

Denver

Frozen Foods - Groceries
Lunch Meats

B O rS DELICATESSEN
608 E. 13th Ave. KE 4-9343

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
75.3 Gas and Electric BIdjt.
Herbert W. Leibman

Shown at the coronation of the Regis queen), Grover Niemeier (master o f ceremonies), Ron Downey,
College queen are, from left, Leonard Shirley Eckhardt, John Larson, Carol Carbone, Tom May, and
Plank, Joe Imhoff, Mickey Shaffer (queen), Pat Fallon (retiring Gretchen Goit.

Queen's Coronation
T.\. .5-0211

Gerard R. TeBockhorst

Regis College Queen

i n s u r e r s

The choir o f Holy Family High
School, Denver, will be among
the first to sing in a series of
Christmas carol programs in the
lobby o f the U. S. National Bank,
17th and Stout Streets, and its

sn us rot

Biology Club
At Regis Hears
Doctor Speak

TOUR Till NEtDS

JOE KAVANAUGH, Inc.
TA. 5-1261

W . R. JO SEPH
Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment — TA. 5-1880
230 Majestic Bldg.
16th & Broadway

DUFFY STORAGE '& MOVING
Serving Colorado Since 1880
*

House Moving

*

h u v n it U V e ' Gloving • Packing - Shipping

*

Heavy Moving

1521— 20th St.

KE. 4-6228

MICKEY SHAFFER, queen candidate of Alpha
Kappa Psi, was crowned as Queen of Regis College,
Denver, at the ninth annual Corporation Ball on Monday, Dec. 6.
•Miss Shaffer was escorted by Joe Imhoff.
Queen Mickey was crowned in an impressive ceremony at the
Rainbow Ballroom, and proclaimed as Queen of Regis, to reign for
one year. The coronation ceremony was televised over KFEL-TV.

MONAGHAIV
R, OPTICIANS
Complete Optical Service

AComa 2-6433
335-14th Street

H A N D S T IE D ?
..........................

because YOU lack a

HI GH S C H O O L

DIPLOMA

You con get one o f home in your spore time. Our successful methods per
mit ropid progress. Over a million students in the post 5? yeors—
Oroduotes entered over 500 different colleges and Universities.
BETTER JOBS GO TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE!

ALL r r x T S

rc/F im sH E D / w H / r r r o H free catalogvei

AMERICAN SCHOOL. D«pL CR-1, P.O. Bor 2222. Denrer 1, Colo.

Nome____________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________
City____________________________

-Stole-

JOE ONOFRIO
Home of Quality Pianos

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1803 Broadway

MA. 3-8585

Acroto from the Cosmopolitan Hotel

Barber Bros. Top Quality

Choir at Holy Family
Plans Carol Program

TURKEYS - CHICKENS
GEESE - CAPONS
Thi'i Year's Birdt— Not Cold Storage

££77£R CAP PEPfO PM AN CE-

7th & Lincoln

MOST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

l

90 Per Cent Vote

On N’ov. 29, the Regis Col
lege Biology Club presented the
second in its series of lectures.
Dr. Joseph N. O’Dea, a wellknown Denver gynecologist and
obstetrician, spoke on “ Medical
and .Moral Problems o f Gynecol
ogy and Obstetrics.”
Dr. O’Dea stressed that this
particular field of medicine pre
sents a definite challenge to the
individual physician, in that the
correction o f many of the patho
logical conditions o f gynecology
and obstetrics demands not only
medical skill but also moral cer
tainty. In view o f this. Dr. O’Dea
advised a Catholic medical edu
cation because of its moral direc
tion. Those attending the lecture
found special interest in the
various medical-moral problems
Dr. O’Dea presented.
The Biology Club sponsors its
annual lecture series in an at
tempt to acquaint Regis students
with the diverse applications o f
biology as a science.
The club’s program calls for
the third lecture o f the series
to be held some time in January.
John Meek and James Drinkard were in charge o f arrange
ments for the evening. The Rev.
Elmer J. Trame, S.J., moderator
o f the club, supervised the dis
cussion which followed the for
mal lecture.

This year’s race was the closest in many years, with a spread
.of only 25 votes among the lop" five candidates.
record number of
'ballots were cast, 417, representing more than 90 per cent of all
.eligible voters.
The voting on Friday, Dec. 3, marked the end of three weeks
'o f vigorous campaigning by the nine campus organizations that
sponsored queen candidate.'.
The campaigning saw the campus bedecked with many colorful
posters as the different organizations competed to attract attenItion to the qualities of their respective candidates.
Other contestants were Gretchen Goit, Vets’ Club; Jan Allison,
Alpha Delta Gamma; Carolyn Zoeller. Spanish Club; Julie Mc
Carthy, Denver Club; Shirley Eckhardt, Rho Chi Sigma; Carol
Carbone, Ski Club; Dutchess Jacino and Sylvia Lucero, “ R” Club.
This year the Coronation Ball was sponsored by the Alpha
Delta Gamma Fraternity, and was held at the Rainbow Ballroom,
5th Avenue and Broadway. Music was by Chuck Bennett and his
Loretto Heights College facorchestra.
uluty and students marked the
close o f the Marian Year with
Program llonor.s TIary
exposition o f the Blessed Sacra
ment on Dec. 8, followed by a
High Mass at 5 p.m. and novena
services in honor of the Immac
ulate Conception. Father William
J. Koontz preached the novena
sermons.
A t 6:30 p.m. the seniors were
guests o f honor at a dinner in
(Cathedral H'sh School, Denver) bucci; a n d publicity, Jo Ann Machebeuf Hall. Father Charles
Committees were appointed Covey. These chairmen will act Malatesta, O.P., was the speaker
to assist the executive branch of as an advisory cabinet to the at the dinner. Sister Frances
Marie, president of the college,
the student council in carrying president.
presented the school pins to the
out the work o f the council. Students Present
seniors, who then dedicated
Each ^committee has its particu 'Litany' to Mary
t h e m s e l v e s to the Blessed
lar -work, which will continue
The advanced speech class, Mother. Miss Betty Blair, sodal
throughout the' year.
under the direction of Miss Mary ity p r^ ect, read the seniors’
Each will be headed by a chair Catherine Grace, presented a
dedication poem.
man, selected by the president of skit and four speakers- for the
General chairman o f the ban
the student council with the ap PTA program Dec. 6. They will quet was Kathy Gaberino. Mem
proval o f the general assembly. present this program for the stu bers o f her committee included
Lois Buckley,
They are as follows: Social, dent body Dec. 13, along with a Betty B l a i r ,
Mickey Cloonan, Clare Cresap,
Jackie Saindon; assembly, Nancy safety program.
Barbara Counts gave the in Jean Godsell, Marilyn HackeShipp; judiciary, Frank Jacotroduction to the program; Car thal, Mary Ann Hogelin, Joan
mel Sandoval spoke on national Mylott, and Mary Ellen Sanchez.
and international activities; Kay
Kelty, on school and local affairs;
and Tim Broderick, on man’s de
votion to Mary.
Representing a variety of pro
fessions, the students in the skit
offered a litany to the Blessed
Virgin. George Bivens, as a doc
tor, said the opening prayer.
Others who joined in the prayer
are Delores Byers, as the stu
Home economics students at
dent; Dennis Cassidy, an athlete; Loretto Hejghts College will en
Susan Jones, a nurse; Mike tertain 30 children from St.
Graves, a businessman; Nancy Clara’s Orphanage Sunday, Dec.
Shipp, a nun; Tom Morgan, a 12, from 2 to 4 p.m. in Pancratia
priest; Dick Baker, a student; Hall on the campus.
Jerry Shapp, an entertainer; Jo
Mias Gerry Kellog and Miss
Ann Covey, an artist; Dick Chio- Laura Jane Kendall are in
dini, a professor; Lee Schwarz.va chargfe of arrangements for the
laborer; and Garland Conway, a party. Twenty o f the students
will help direct the games and
secretary.
As the finale of the program serve refreshments to the chil
Carol Perry, accompanied by dren. Special gifts from the stu
Margie Somers, sang an "Ave dents will be distributed to the
children.
Maria."

songs will be recorded for broad
Our Prices Are Right
cast later on KLZ.
Directed by Sister Mary Victor,
the choral group will sing ar the
bank from 1 to 1:30 p.m. M on
Barney Amrein, Member .Most Precious Blood Parish
day, Dec. 15, and the radio station
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
playback is scheduled for 9
2276 S. Colorado Bivd.
SK. 6-2393
o'cltKk that same night and again
Watch
for
Opening
of
at 9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 20.
Choirs from other Catholic
Barney’s Fine Meats in Derby, Colo.
schools and churches, as well as
public schools and Protestant
churches, will sing in the scries
Cosmetics —^ Candies — Xmas Cords
Dec. 13-24, but only the Holy
Family choir's performance will
IL IF F '
D r ills
be broadcast. Tlie caroling is
Contract
Po»t
O
ffice
No.
7
scheduled from 11:30 a.m. to
2238
So.
Colorado
Blvd.
SK. 6-5515
1:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
o f both weeks.
The Rev. Richard Hiester, su
perintendent o f music in archdi
ocesan schools, announced that
the following o t h e r Catholic
Patronize These Friendly Firms
groups in Denver will sing in the
bank's lobby:
Sr. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
Alameda Drug Store
CONOCO PRODUCTS
H igh School choir, directed by
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
Lubrication - Delco Batteries
Miss Beverlyann .Miller, 12 to
Cat
Rate
Drags
12:30 p.m. Dec. 14; St. Francis
Car Washing
Sundries
de Sales' High School choir, di Fountain Service
Your Business Appreciated
W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS
rected by Jo Noakes Lasham, 12
to 12:30 p.m. Dec. 20; Sacred Alameda & So. Broadway Alameda & Logan
PE. 3-9840
Heart Church adult choir, directed
by the Rev. James L. MeShane, •Men’s Suits
S I.00
S.J., 12:30 to 1 p.m. Dec. 20; and Ladies Plain Dresses $1.10
Sc. John the Evangelist's Church
Give us a trial
Christian Bros. Wines
adult c h 0 i r, directed by Mrs.
PLATT CLEANERS
All P op ilir Brers
Leonard Tangnev, 12:30 to 1 p.m.
Alameda & So. Penn
Wt DcIlTtr
Dec. 22.
RA. 2-8653
PE.
3-1777
377 So. Bdwr.
A bank spokesman said the
series o f Christmas caroling pro
grams will probably be an annual
event.

Barney's Fine Meats

Christmaj^ Gifts & Toys

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

BUCHANAN’S

' In State
Democracy Contest

College Faculty,
Pupils Mark
Marian Closing

P a rty Dec. 12 fo r

St. Clara Orphans

John C.
Scholl

THELMA KASSON
BEAUTY SALON
2876 Colorado Blvd.
Hair Styling
Permanent ffaving

FIN EST
MEATS AND
GROCERIES
FR, 7-270S

PHONE DExter 8-1188
Thelma Kasson O'Connor, Owner

2815 Fairfax

ST. THERESE P A R IS H -A U R O R A
Patronize These Friendly Firms

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

New Council C om m ittees
For Students ot Cathedral

C o lle g ia n s P la n

CURE d'ARS PARISH

NOME

DRUG

Yonr Friendir Rexall DmE Store

11690 Montview at Nome
EM. 6-5460 • EM- 6-9311

Dr. John R. Coyle
OPTOMETRIST

Hour*:
Dtilr and Saturdayr
8:30 to 5:30

Evening Hours
Mon. and Frl.
EMpiri 6-3981
9355 EAST COLFAX
(Qrtnnd Floor)

John Bruggeman, Holy
Family High School senior,
will compete in the state “ I Speak
For Democracy” contest. He re
cently won in the city competi
tion- Last year, he won the city
and state conte'st and was finally
eliminated at the regional con
test in Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Annunciation Parish
LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELU Prop.

Quality Meats and Grocbriai
PHONES: MA. M 23», TA. S-384S
8800 WALNUT

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

ST. JOSEPH'S H O SPITA L
SHOPPING C E N T ER

DORIS

PHOTO
ENTERPRISE

Variety-fShoppe

Commercial Photogrraphy

Readr-to-Wear - Notions • Gifts
1763 Hombnldt
AL. 6-77iI
Grace Archoleta. Prop.

Church Weddinsra
Parochial School Spcciallata
24-HOUR SERVICE
1333 E. 18th Are.
AC. 2-9683

MA. 3-3268

MA. 3-3269
"O nce Then Always”

C A P I T A L - M LIV S O N

CLEA^nERS
1320 E. 17th Ave.

Denver, Colo.
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Plan Tea on December 12

_I

Mesting
Dec. \l
At St. Joseph's

College 'W ho's W ho' /.isfs|CSMC
Regis Grad at Santa Clara SlatBcl

Heights Future Teachers
Miss Mary Ann O’Leary, pres
ident of the Future Teachers of
America Club, Loretto Heights
College, has issued invitations to
a tea to be held Sunday, Dec.
12, from 2 to 4 p.m. at Machebeuf
Hall. Guests of honor will be the
supervising teachers and princi
pals of the 24 practice teachers
from Loretto Heights.
Senior practice teachers and
the schools at which they are do
ing their work include Elia de la
Torre, West; Kay Dignan. East;
Alma Elpers, Lake Junior; Jo
Anne Elliott, Byers Junior; Mary
Hogelin, Lake Junior; Lorraine
Maich, South; Dilia .Mapelli,
Skinner Junior; Theresa Matkovich, Skinner Junior; Helen Mc
Kenzie, West; Frances Palmer,
.South; Della Ramirez, Byers
Junior; Pamela Rubel. Manual;
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Mary Ellen Sanchez, Lake Jun
ior; Marian Testolin, West; and
Mary Lou Zarlengo, Skinner Jun
ior.
Nine of the students are doing
their practice teaching in elemen
tary education. They are Michele
Cloonan, Johnson; Clare Cresap,
Columbian; Carol Cusick, Goldrick; Patricia Kelliher, Moore;
Juanita Leyba, Johnson; Patri
cia Nesom, Whittier; Janice
Thompson, Bromwell; Mary D.
Vaughn, Albion; and Twila Wasinger, Goldrick.
Subjects taught by the L5 sec
ondary practice teachers include
chorus, commercial art, drawing
and painting, English, American
literature, French, group g^Jidance, general science, mathemat
ics, social science, Spanish, and
world problems.

Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges. A student is

4-

4'

+

selected for this honor because
o f his scholarship; his participa
tion and leadership in academic
and extracurricular activities;
his citizenship and service to the
school, and his promise o f future
usefulness.
The Bowen family are mem
bers o f St. Dominic's Parish,
where Jim attended grade school.
After grade school Jim at
tended Regis High School. ,\t
Regis he was quite an athlete and
was chosen for an All-Parochial
baseball team as a pitcher. After
graduation Jim was approached
by many major league clubs
who tried to persuade him to go
into professional baseball.
Jim, however, accepted an. ath
letic scolarship to the University
of Santa Clara in September.
1951. .At Santa Clara he is a
.Student in the College o f Busi
ness .Administration.

Spanish Club to Hold 1st
Heights Christmas Party
.Spanish Club member.* with the Burrows, \ alerie Chan, Elia de
assistance of the foreign stu-,la Torre, Vycien d’E.*tienne,
dents attending Loretto Heights Marcella Lopez, Hermenia .Mar
College are in charge o f the first quez, Ernestine Monge, Jeanette
Christmas festivities of the sea .Montalvan, Sylvia Rousseau, Lia
son at the college. It is the ‘‘ Ijas .Saiz, Jean Starbek.
Estrella
Posadas” program which will be Triana, Nadia Vallarino, Yolanda
celebrated on Dec. 10.
Velarde, and Katie Wong.
Faculty members, students,
Following the auditorium pro
and friends will form a candle- gram the student.* and guests
light proce.ssion at Machebeuf iwill go to the gymnasium in PanHall at 7::t0 p.m. and march tojeratia Hall for the breaking of
the chapel bearing the figures: the pianto.
for the crib. In the chapell Committee chairmen for “ Las
Christmas carols will be sung and' Posadas” are Maurine Brockish,
prayers for the ceremony will be Elia de la Torre, Patricia Hard;wick, Juanita Leyba, Connie .Me
in the auditorium followingUlowan, Lydio Pena. Patricia
the chapel ceremonies, the stu Peterson, and Nadia Vallarino.
dents will present dances and
songs f r o m P a n a m a , Spain, .Mex
Help provide for the future of
ico, Hawaii, (,hina, and France, the Church in the Archdiocese of
.'lludents participating in the au Denver. Keep up your Seminary
ditorium program include Laura Campaign payments.

hard to see how Jim Powen
can miss any mark ^n which he [
sets his sights.
Jim’s parents will welcome him
home from Santa Clara for the
Christmas vacation.

.Tame.s G. Bowen, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Bowen of
2717 King Street, and a senior
at Santa Clara University in Cal
ifornia, has been selected for
recognition in VFAo’s Who Among

Active Student

(St. Joseph'i High School,
Denver)
A preliminary meeting to pre
pare for the quarterly session o f
the CSMC was held in St. Jo
seph’s High School Dec. 7. Pre.sent to arrange plans for the
forthcoming conference were the
Rt. Rev, .M on sign or Gregory
Smith, V.G.; George Rtoeckinger
o f St. Thomas’ Seminary, and
mission moderators o f the sev
eral Catholic high schools of the
city.
• The CSMC quarterly meeting
will be held on Dec. 12. at which
time representatives from all the
parochial high schools will be
present and will report on the
missionary activities of their in
dividual schools. Father Janies
.Sullivan, C.SS.R., will welcome
the guests in the absence o f the
pastor, Father Charles Buckley,
C.S.S R., and wi l l be g u e st
speaker for the occasion.
Mission committee members
of St, Joseph's High School will
play Santa to the children of SU
(.lara's Orphanage on Dec. l-'i,
at which time they will show a
movie and serve refreshments to
guests.

Besides being a good .scholar,
Jim also is verv active in many
student activities at the univer
sity. He is a member of the stu
dent council; president o f "Sabre
and Swor(|,” a Reserve Officers
Training Corps club at tlie uni
versity; was appointed a cadet
major in the Reserve Officers
Training Corps by (^ol. .A. II.
Hogan; aifd is prc.sideiit of his
sodality.
The Rev. Roger 1>. Mc.Aiiliffe,
S.J., moderator of his sodality,
.\s a climax to spoke on the role of the Blessed Mother in the has high prai.se for him. Father
their Marian Year livi.,s of the stucients. Basket.* of fall flowers were ■Mc.Auliffe wrile-s of him. "He is
at Holy Ma.s.s and Communion
activities, the students of ?i. Josephs High presenled at the shrine of Our Lady of Perpetual every day— no small sacrifice.
School, Denver, attended a Holy Hour on the Help in the name of the student body. Patricia j
<|rop^jn for a visit
eve of the Feast of the Immaculate Conception Bowen, head of Qui r.ady s committee, and Janice
to .u
the church three or four times
with exposition of the Ble.ssed .Sacrament. Father Falk and Cecilia Guiilhner, committee members,'
a day, and the .Ro.sary at night.
Milton Girse, C.S.S.R.. conducted ilie services and made the presentation.
.As prefect o f my sodality, he
has given good example, and set
the tone for the rest of the fel
lows. He is so sincere and whole.some that his goodness is liound
to be contagious. I personally
know of two fellows he has
helped get back to the saeramenl.s and to living a good life.”
Realizing the value and im
(Holy Family High School.
debate 'earn of .Agnus ( ’askiil'S
The Itenver chapter of Kap portance of a good home train
Denver)
anil Patsy .Maloney look the sec
pa Gamma Pi, national Cath ing and background, Father Mc
Holy h'amily's National For ond place ribbons.
olic college women’s honor so .Auliffe writes Jim’s parents: “ It
ensic League chapter held ii = Our Lady of Ml, Carmel stu ciety. voted to send a letter to is good for you to know what
first intcrschool .speech meet dents won fir.st in debate with the .‘Speech .Association of a really great fellow Jim is,
their affirmative team. Fred .America concerning the na and to you, o f course, goes the
Saturday, Dec. 4.
St. Francis de Sales’ and Holy
Ken Rizziito; second tion-wide competitive debate credit.”
Family teams tied for fust place,'" rebate, negative t(‘ am, Syyia subject on the question, Re
Charles J. Dirk.sen, dean of
in the over-all awards. Each ,;
Rnd Dons ( oon; third solved: That the United States the College of Business .Admin
school earned eight ribbons. .Mt.
‘‘ 'iiniatic. Rita .Maione.
| should extend diplomatic rela istration at the L’ niver.sity of
Carmel was next with five,
Cathedr.il claimed second in tions with Communist China. Santa Clara, also has congratu
Cathedral took four of the prizes dramatic with .Vlary .Maicr; third
.A discussion concerning the lated Mr. and Mrs. Bowen on
to place third, and Regis followed ’ n dciiale, affirmative team.' cDiilroversial title arose dur their son’s excellent performance
with two.
Mary Warder and Carole Perry:
ing the .November meeting in at the university.
The Holy Family teams won
exlcmporancoiis. Boi. the home of Mary Lou Dan- To Be Graduated in '55
first, second, and third places in
^ i.’ls and concluded with the
Jim will he graduated iii the
resolution to register a cau spring of 19.55. After gradua
original oratory. Eleanor Wall. Regis stepped ini.i first and
.loan Foley, and Tom Metz, re- -second places in extempornneous tion to the debate society on
tion from the University of
spectively; first place in debate, " ' ' i ' Boh (iirardo and Ben Co-; the selection of such topics .Santa Clara, he expects to at
which,
aside
from
the
denegative team Pal Romero and 'inii.
,
tend the Georgetown University
haters, would he discu.ssed on Law ,School where he hopes to
Peg Grace; third in debate, nega-To help ratespeech parlicitive team Tom Hine and
Edpants, students
from Loretto! a national scale and could pos specialize in law and taxation.
Jim’s parents are justly proud
.Schwartz; third in humorou.s, Heights, Regis, Cathedral, and: sibly wrongly influence public
o f their .son’s achievements. .No
Jane Loehr.
some of ll(dy Family's alumni opinion.
.Mrs. Harry E. Kelsey, Jr., doubt they also took pride iii
St. Francis de Sales' placed acted as judges.
| will act as liostess to memher.s
first in oratorical declamation
Boh tiarranione. '.‘it’, enter- of the sorority on Thursday, his good academic record at .St. i
In s L ilirisim as, piirjtrlse llic fam ilv
with Jackie Sheridan; fir<l in tained the awards as.semhly with Dec. lb, instead o f the usual Dominic’s tirade School and at
humorou.s, Joe Ryan; first in his pantomimes and Rose Ellen third Wednesday. The meeting Regis High School. Credit i.s due
iMMiitiiiil tie "’ Sjiiiiet. W e h a v e a wi de s c lc c tio u
dramatic, Mar,v Jo (a tletl;
sec-Sfieas, senior, offered her ren-j will be held in the Kelsey resi also to his teachers and the Catlt-'
olic
education
he
received
in
ond in oratorical, Kathleen
Kel-liilion.s of three
piano favorites, lience, 'J43ii W, ;i8tli .Avenue,
Ilf m o d e ls a n d lin ish es in p o [iiila r p riced
,
leher; second in humoious, Nora
The fieshmeii were hosts to the at 8:1.5. (lifts will he ex these school.*.
•Although
Jim
has
a
good
rec-^
C a lilo-rS clson a n d dyna-U’nsion K s c r e l l piuim.s.
Jacques;
third
in oratorical, seniors at a pay-off partv for changed at the party and
Bobbie .lo Wieth; the affirmative the seniors victory in the f. oni /i members are asked to bring ord as a scholar, he seems to l>c I
an all-around fellow. It cer
' / ’osf drive Friday. Dec. 9. In something which they once
tainly is not every high .sciviol
M o d e ls p riced o s low o s
charge
of
music
were
Jim
Mar-1
received
as
a
present
hut
for
W«ll
student who receives offers from
telon ami .Anthony Sarconi. Re which they found no use.
Low Down Payment and the Balance on Easy Terms
to
major league baseball teams.
Wall
freshments were taken care of
Kappa-elects new in the The baseball scouts must have
BTORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.
by
Penny
Starkey.
Su.sie
SiilDenver area who are inter
ROOM SIZE
livan, and Betty I.uchetla. In ested in attending the Christ felt that Jim had what it takes
Mondays and Thursdays
and SMALLER
charge of other arrangements mas party may c o n t a c t the to make the grade in professional
baseball.
Jim,
however,
is
now
• wide »#*Iect«on of pattern*
were Judy A'endina, Tom Burke, t e l e p h o n e
committee
in concentrating more on the aca
and eoiora to chooie from
and Judy Berger.
their section of the city, or demic .side of school life. Some
(or e»ery room
The seniors, with their parents, Katherine Price, chapter presi
in th* housa
day he hopes to become a lawyer.
called at school Wediiestiay and dent, at T.A. 5-2192. The com
With his fine home upbring
Opeo
ETenlnti till 9 I'clock
Thursday evenings to pick up| mittee includes Mary Pat Mcfirst-quarter re[>orts and seniors 1 (ilone, Fiasl Central; Mrs. W. ing, his good scholastic record,
had individual conferences with| F. Kelty, .''OUth: Mrs. William and his (ialholic education, it is
where cash talks
ciassroom teacheis.
l Diss, .North; and .Mrs. Frank MXicictfieitwicKnicteteicicictctctetciMictctcteiwpctftg'Ctciewewitwtticicitn’eiewtcijiciciefMiccxte^ic'cicf
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M arian Year Closing

Forensic League Meet
Held at Holy Family

Kappa Gamma Pi
Scores S e le ctio n

O f D ebate T opic

FENCES
FRAME YOUR HOME LIKE
A BEAUTIFUL MASTERPIECE

. . . A N D COST NO MOREf
Take Advantage of ELCAR’S
Low RnteK . . . Right N ow !
Sold, Installed, and Guaranteed by Fence Experts!
Lowest Prices • Best Moterials • Best Service

Before You Bug Any Fence,

$550

For Free,

CALL RAce 2-2879

CARPETS
RUGS

Accurate Quotation

No Down Payment

When You Think
of Fences—
Think o f Elcar!

FHA Term! Arranged
Right
Your Home

Furniture

A. .M.
(Rim
KLLKRRY

W i n . 1AM J

<nin.i
C A H I.il.R

E.M .W .

4405 East Evans Ave., Denver

y

y
y
y

y
y
y
y

SANTA S A Y S . . .

y
y
y

y
y

It's a matter of choice

y

y

Your choice might be this automatic K-201 17
jewels. I4K yellow gold case. Shock resistant,
anti-magnetfe. Water resistant, sweep second . . .

X

FLOWERS

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

$175

but

X

X

Beautiful Handmade Decorative Creations for
your Center Piece, Mantel or Coffee tables . . .
they will add much to the fe.stive beauty of your
home during the holida.v.s.

Y o u m a y w a n t a d iffe re n t

HAMILTON
For Best Selections—

Be sure to see our
la rg e

selection

<

Ordeir Christmas Flowers Early

of

H a m ilto n w a t c h e s fo r

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

aX
aX
X

i

both la d ie s and g en tlem en

X
X

a

An<J while browsing through our showroom you may find that

•

"certain thing" for that particular person.

Open Sunday, December 19, 9 a.m. ‘ till 4 p.m.
and Chrlstma.s Dav ’till Xoon

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

a

Free Delivery .4nywliere in Denver
W Z fO
J iU J E L e k s
t i CQMO l i o o *

uHivuniv

TAboy 5-2209 & TAbor 5-2200

Otnvtf 2, Cditb

I Hour Free Parking at 1428 Champa

Winners in the Hqlj- Family High School
speech meet are shown, left to right, bottcvi
to top, as follows: First row, Pat Romero, Peg Grace, Sylvia Portman, and Eld Schwartz; second row, Mary Warder, Doris Coon, and
Tom Hine; third row, Ben Cosimi, Patsy Maloney, Agnus Gaskins,
and Carole Perry; fourth row, Mary Jo Catlett, Kathleen Kelleher,
and Jackie Sheridan; fifth row, Nora Jacques, Ben Rizzuto, Fred
Gaglia, and Rita Maione; sixth row, Eleanor Wall, Jane Loehr,
Bobbie Jo Wieth, and Mary Maier; seventh row, Joe Ryan, Bob
Leach, and Bob Girardo; and eighth row, Joan Foley and Tom Meta. I m w

Speech Winners

I

X

The Bright Spot Flower Shop

I Josephine at Fifth

Phone F R 7-2745 j
Member F.T.D.

{

■ S ia E ^

i r ^
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O ffice , 938 Bonnock Street

Father of Three
City Policemen
Is Given Burial

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TROUBLE
Nothing could be more practical, more useful, or
more r\ecessary than a pair o f glasses.
Kliminate your shopping worries
our gift certificates.

giving

lE K T B R O S .
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Telephone, KEystone 4-4205

^kqiwLiamt in, (paai.
ANTONIO CUOCO <COUCO). n , of
3H09 Decfitur Street. Requiem Hijrh
Ma«8 will be celebrated Friday, Dec. ^0.
at 9 a.m. in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Chureh, Interment Mu Olivet. Horan
Mortuar>*.
MARTIN HANDLEY. 7(1. of 1621
I.arimer Street. Requiem Hiyh M^hs is
beinc celebrated Thuraday, Dec. 9. at
9 a.ni. in-Holy Ghost Church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
MATVEZ ROJCAVIC. 67. of the
Little Slaters of the Poor Home for the
Atred. Requiem Hi^h Maaa ia beind cele
brated Thursday. Dec. 9. at 6 :HI1 a.m. in
Lillie .Siatera of the Poor Chapel.
Funeral from the home Thnraday at
2 p.m. Interment Ml. Olivet. Horan
Mortuary.
ANTOINETTE DITALLO. 72. of 2779
W. 9Xth Avenue. Mra. Dilallo waa a
member of the Mother Cabrini Society.

Frances Kucler: four dauffhtera. Afrnea
M. Kucler, Mary Ulaski, Fraiftea Rujrdiero, and Marjraret Trontel; three aona,
John H. lx>uia. and Frank Kucler; a
brother. Matt Kucler, Yujroslavia; and
seven (trandchiidren. Rcqiiiem Hidh
Mass is betnfi celebrated Thursday, Dec.
9. at 9 a.m. in Holy Rosary Church.
Interment Ml. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
tuary.
JOHN (M ASH)'M ASCIOTRO, 6R, of
3715 Pecos Street. He la survived by
his wife. Pasqualine M asciolro: five
sons, Nick. Frank, John, Joseph, and
Georye Maaciotro: two datidhters. Car
oline Masciotro and Mr.s, Andelina Delores Maples: a sister, Sarah Sabell:
three dauttHters-in-law, Antoinette and
Lucille Masciolro of Denver, and Lu
cille Masciolro of Lincoln. Neb., a sonin-law. Marvin Maples; and six irrand-

Elmer 0 . Mastin, 71. 1.50 W.
I Fifth Avenue, Denver, father of
I three Denver policemen, died
( nlifornia
KEyttone 4-7631
, Dec. 5 in a downtown resturant
o f a heart attack.
lietirr I inion
(fOod Service
Mr. Mastin was horn in Lake
for Every tpr
j City. la., Mav'20, 1880. He was
At Hifsht Prices
educated there, and for many
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
{l^ ’ears worked as a locomotive
J engineer for the Union Pacific.
Married .May 23. 1900, to
Frances M. Pelsler, Mr. M
a
s
t
i
n
S
"
dco'T '"in" ' Our Lmly of Mt. cel...
Carretired in 1928, and moved to
, »nn. J»mp, Diteiio: * iianch- mp| Church. lnter;nont Mt. Ollvel.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
TlAnLA,r - M n . ____ _
ler. Mr,. John SnntanKclo; n brother. UoulcvHrd Mi»Ptunry.
Denver the follovying year.
, ,i„er. Ro.-ot Siico; nn.i'
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
GERTRUDE A. MURPHY. 7.'i. Hi>d
He is survived by his w ife; seven Jtrandchildron. Requiem Hish
in Denver. She is survived by two ni«.si.\ sons, Stephen, Joseph, and
tern.
Sister .Mary Xnvier of ih^ Sifters
t r * l w , ^
9, at 10 H.m. in Our I,ady «»f Mt. C a r- i
of Mercy. Milwaukee. Wia., and Mr«.
h mer, Jr., Denver policemen;
church, itnui.-vnrd Monuarv.
Arthur
Moynihan, ChicRRo, 111.: an
Clarence and Conrad, Union Pa-. JAMES F. HURLEY, so. died in Los
Runi. Mrs. Jameh J. Delaney; and a
cific engineers; and Francis,
rouain. Jamea J. Delaney, Jr., Denver.
Chanical engineer for the .atomic |
Chnniber,. Denver: four 3*i8lcri<.' Requiem HIjrh Masa wna celehraled Dec.
in St. John the F'vanaelist'a Church.
Energy Commission; a daughter, ■.Mareuerittf Newman and Helen Hurley j 4Interment
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
of Denver, Klhel M. Swanson, Greeley,
Mrs. .Magdalene Zalesky; two i(and
tuary.
Calherine (‘ rowel!, Kstes Park:
brothers, James o f Council Blulf.s, three brothers. Garland. John M.. and
ANTHONY SHUTTO. 37, nf HTHO
801 FIFTEENTH STREET
la., and Edward o f Lake City; : Kdward G. Hurley. Denver: and three* Osceola. He is survived by his wife.
Requiem Hif?h Mass is; .Mabel Shutto: his parents, Mr. and!
a sister, Mrs. Etta Scott of Coun irrandchildren.
hems celebrated Thursday, Dec. 9, at Mrs. Joe Shutto: three brothers. Frank.!
One of the first
Foinbine Quality and Style
cil
Bluffs;
and
11
grandchildren.
9
a.m.
in
St.
Philomena'.s
Chtirrh. In-j Salvatore, and Anjrelo Shutto: two sis
Mnnuwrntit of Diflivclio»
p a p e r s to l)e
at Prices You Can Afford
ferment Mt. Olivet. Hojjlevard .Mor-j ters. Nettie Gordon and Anna Yaco - 1
Requiem
High
Mass
wa.s
celc.Since 11)02 in ftnc Locnlinn
veita: and his parents-in-law. Mr. and!
hrated
Dec.
8
in
St.'Bernadette's
printed
on
the
new
Go.s,s
Headliner press
JOHN KUCLER. SR., fifi. ..f 4667 Mrs. Frank Orrino. Requiem Hieh Mass
28 E. 6 th Ave.
AL. 5-2019
Church. Capitol Mortuary.
I W'ashinglon. Hr is survived hv hi« wife. was celebrated Dec. 7 in St. Catherine’ s at the /\rr/i.s/rr plant after the blessing
k

Optometrists

THE

ENGLISH

TAILORS

tended the ceremony. Left to right are
the Rev. Richard Hiestcr, director of mu
sic for th(? parochial .schools: the R ew ,
Rerard Gihlin. O.F.M., of St. Elizabeth's;
Dec. 1 by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr is and the Rev. Edward Leyden, archdioc
examineci by three of the prie.sts who at esan superintendent of s c h o o ls .

At Press Dedication

(’ hiirch. Interment .Ml. Olivet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
ANGELINA BRIENZA. 74. of 6201
N. Broadway, formerly of 449 1 Nacajo.
Street. She is survived by her husband.
James Brienr.a: two daughters. Mary
and Koxie Brienr.a; five sons, Percy,
George, and John Bnenza of Denver:
Jerry Rrienza of Welby. and Paaquale
Marchesi of Denver; and 20 grandchil
dren. The Ho.sary will he recited Thursda\. D»-c. 9. at K:30 p.m. in the'Boulc'ar«I .Mojtuary Chapel. Requiem High
.Mass will be celehraled Kridav, Dec. 10.
Thoma.s Donaljl Clark. 18. o f 2681 Klnt Street, Ill 10 a.m. in Our Lady of Mt. (’ armel
J('hiirch. Interment Ml. OliviM. Boulc(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
drowned Dec:. 7 in Swede Lake, five mile.s south of Long- [ vard Mortuary.
rhri.stma.s
cand.v will h(> .<oIfl
'
TONY
LORENZO.
49.
of
Welhv,
He
mont.
is survived by four lirothers. Joe. i.ouis,| in St. Paul's reading room liy the
*
Clark, a fre.^hman at Rcgi.< College, wa.s hunting •lohn, and Gefirire Lorenr.o, nil of PT.-\ on .“'unday, floe. I'J. This
\VrI!)v ; thr»«4* sioers. Susie Harbor,
ducks with Don Lancaster, 10, of 800 Kearney Street, .[Loretta
Meyer, anil Lucille Steiner, all display will include boxed choco
I
ff DonviT. ami a t»ej»hew. L<*uis Man- lates, holiday hard randies, ranes,
'a Regi.s sophomore. The two venliired out on the ice to lych
of Welhv. Re<tuieni Hich Mass anti novelty gifts. The sale will
' recover some ducks they had
“
was cidchnited Pee. 6 in Assumption i
Church. Welby. Interment .Mt. Olivet. I start at 7 ;:10 a.m. and conclude
shot.
Olmger Morluaty.
at 1:15 p.m.
Clark and I.anca.stcr each
frank
JOSEPH
MIKLICH.
46.1
PT.-\ mother? who participated
picked up a tree branch lir.st,
formerly of .3914 Walnut Street. He is
in
this project Dec. 5 were Mme-s.
survived by a son. Donald Robert Mik, .so that they woilld have some
lich; a brother. Victor Miklich; and Bennie .-^voy, Virgil Cook. Mary
thing to hold onto in case the
two si.sters. Mrs. Katherine Gray. Den Dunn, Paul Fitzgerald, Ronald
ver. hthI .Mrs. .Mary Kcgan. Long BeHch,
ice- gave way. They were about
William
Keltey,
Calif. Requiem High .Ma.ss w h h cele- Fitzsimmons,
.■>() yards from shore when the ice
briiled Dec. 6 in .Annunciation (’ hurch. Roy Kuhn, Gerald Lenig. Clif
Clacked and they fell into cold.
Inlermetit Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary. ford .Merkel, .Anlltony Varrcc2-f(iol-<reep wat(>r.
I VIRGINIA ORTIZ. 34. of 114-5 l l l h chia. and Dan Vacovetta.
Street. .She is survived by her husband,
8gf . Cha lies Boiti iielli 1)f the
T.he Very Rev. Monsignor
Trinidad Ortiz, (wo sons, Al and Danny
Longmont
Police Depai tment
O r tiz , two sister?*. Mrv. \uHiin Ortiz,
's #
W. J. Canavan, pa»tor. will be
I.o-i .\nge!e<. C alif, and Mr«. Frank
.■;aid thr irp wa.s about four
the ^uest speaker al the night
Rrudon. Di\<in. .N. .Mex. . and a grand*
inchos thirliC.
meeting of the Altar and Ro'daughter, \leenr Joy Ortiz, Requiem
Thr ir (•ri«*s for lielp were
High Mass is being celebraleri Thurs
sory Society Friday, Dec. 10 .
day.
Pee.
9.
at
9
a.m,
in
.'>i.
Cnjetan's
hoard hv (iav Nowc Is of LongMri. William Callahan will
( hurch. Interment Mt. (Jlivct. Trevino
mont. l-fe ran to the home
call the meeting to order at
Morttmrv.
of Lnuie .Aschonbronner and
7:45 p.m. in St. Paul’ , reading
MARIA V. CASTILLO. 66. of ]ftft2
AlcoU Way. .She i.s survived by her
phoned the police and fire do-1
room. Special gueits of the
huKband. Kulogin Castillo: three son.s.
evening will be the career
partments.
j
Kloy Ku^rgio. Jr ; Ix^onardo. and Al
women of the pari.h who are
fredo ('astilln; three rlaughters. Mrs.
In the meantime, Clark> lost
Ralph .Madrid, Mrs. David Velasquez,
unable to attend the after
his grip on the branch. “ He
and Mrs. Pete Lucero: a brother. F’ablo
noon meeting,. The career
hung onto the tree for a long
Velasquez: two sisters. Guadalupe Nieto
women', circle, the Infant of
and Lucia Quintana. 39 grandchildren,
time, but he didn't say any
and fi\ e great >g r a n d c h i I d r en. The
Prague group, will be host in
thing." Lancaster told rescue |
Rusary will be recited Thur.sday. Dec.
the social hour. All women of
al X i» m. in the Trevino .Memorial
workers. “ Then he dropped off.''
( hapel. Requiem High Mas.s will be
the parish are welcome.
Lanca.ster was pulled from the '
reledirated Friilny. Per. Itl. at 9 a.m.
Thomai Donald Clark
water by members of the Long
in St. Cai«'!jin's Chur<-h. Inl(>rment Mt Practical Pointers
mont Fire Department. He was I ' l i t s . .Mr. and Mrs. Kdward M. Olivet. Tre\inn M "'’'unry.
Practical pointcis for |)nrcn(s
CORTEZ. «7. ,.f
taken to a hospital for treatment Clark; two .visters. Margaret .-Viin W.JOSEPHINE
:»4th .'\venu«?. Requiem High .Ma*‘ s in rearing re.'spon.-'ihic citizens
and
Ccraldtno
('lark;
and
a
o f shock and e.vposurc.
WHS relebrafed Dec. 3 in St. (?ajelan’s were outliired hy .Mi.ss Marion
grandmother,
Mr
M a m i c ('hurch. Interment .Me Olivet, ('apitnl Stortz, a policewoman assigned
Rescue
workers
leciivered
.Mortuarv.
Chiossi.
to the safety education bureau
Clark's body at -5:16 p .m .--,
MANUELITA ROMO. r,n, ,.f 2.54.> W.
The Rosary will he recited
66Jh .'Vvenue. She is survived by her of the Denver Police Depart
about two hours after the
Friday, Dec. 10. at 7;30 p.m. in hu.sltand, .loe Romo: three sons, F.{»i- ment. “ Discipline is the primary
accident.
the Boulcvar’d Mortuary Chapel. fanio ,Mont(»ya. J cm» Kmanuel Romo. Jr., requisite o f a good home," she
Both youths attended Blessed Requiem High Mass will be cele and M«Tcy Kdwarii Romo; tv»,*o daugh advi.sed. Regular hours for study,
ters, Mrs. Ben Gonzales. Denver, and
Sacrament (Trade School and brated .Saturday. Dec. 11. at 9:30 •Mrs. Ernest Vigil, Pueblo: her ntolher. eontrol of television viewing,
were graduated from Regis High a.m. in B l e s s e d Sacrament Maria .*\deli.T Oarcin. three brothers. and as-signment of family rcand Filbert Flores, Denver, .ind
School.
I Church, interment Mt. Olivet. Pf>n
h'nnnk Flores. Pueblo, a sister. Mrs. Ben sponsihilities without remunera
Clark i.s survived by his par- Boulevard Mortuarv.
Garcia. Denver: and four grandchildren. tion were suggested. "B u i the
Requiem High .Mass was celebrated Dee.
i in St. Cajeian's ('hurch. Interment last and best re.soit when family
problems arise is to get flown
Mt. Olivet. (Tapitol M«*rtuarv.
ANASTACIO DURAN. 74. of 3303 on your knee.s and pray to the
Qiiiva.s. He is survived i*v a daughter.
Mi»iH Lucy I'Diran: two grand-nons. Jo- Lady who knows all the answers
•ei>h and Gabriel Gonzales; iwn grand- because .'he gets them from God
daiighlerr. Porn P. Maurillo and Lucy Himself," she concluded. .-Vcroni\rtega. a slepi*on. Tomacito Aquiiar:
and n «tet»daughler, .lulta Fnuar. Re- panying Miss Stortz was (jfficer
■j lieni High Mas.s wa.s celehraled Dec Frank Goody.
7 in St. Patrick's Church, interment
Miss Stortz’ talk was a prac
Solemn Reqtiiem Mass was during the.growth o f the parish Mt. Olivet. Howard Mortuarv.
J. (MICKEY) MORAN. tical prelude to a Marian 5'ear
sung Nov 22 in St. Ignatius and the later remodeling of the 73.MICHAEL
nf 7(i3 21si Street. The Rosary will program presented hy .Miss Mary
t.oyola'.s Church in Denver for church he wa.s always present be recited Thursday, Dec. 9. at R t'.m. Catherine Grace and her ad
in
the
Moore Mortuary. Requiem'High
P'erdinand Gunzelman. a pioneer when help was needed. Even Mass will
he celebrated Friday. Dec. 10, vanced speech class o f Cathedral
in Sacred Heart Parish. South after he had retired from farm- at 9 a.m, in Holy (7hosl ('hurch. Inter High School. The one-act skit
Roggen. The Rev. ('. P. Sanger, ing and moved to Denver in ment .Ml. Olivet. Moore Mortuary.
illustrated the varied and special
FRANK SCHERER
pastor o f the Roggen Parish. 19-17. he maintained his interest
.......................
Frank Scherer.
83. of 1,58 S. Pennsyl- tributes paid the Blessed Mother

Falls Through lee

Regis College Student
Drowns When Hunting,

K S T . U I I .I S I I K I ) iniis

The American Fixture Co.
.Manufseturers of

( liim h IVws anil Allars
< luircli FiirniUiri'
Hank, O ffic e ,

anil

Store

Millworh o f All Kind.i
Urriiiirflliir Kirchliof, Prc.«.
< . J. Srhwicgrr, (,cn. Mgr,

THE o m

MA. .3-0168
1236 Arapahoe ,Si.
Denver, (.nln.

COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
TUK

‘^Pioneer'
transcontinen'.al
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.
2501 Blake

Denver

KE. 4-7261

HOME COMFORT WITH THE...

CRANE ''TWENTY^;
Spccialisini: in (Jiinlily Piitmhinp
and Ileatiiif! Repairs

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
I’ liim iring anil H ealin g
U oiilra clo rs
JOHN J. CONNOR. Tmiil.nl
'
KORKRT K. CONNOR. Vice l'r..irt.nt
1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 3-7127 or 3-7128

BREWEDW
ITHPURE
ROCKYMOUNTAIN
SPRINGWATER

AMERICA'S‘FINE LIGHT BEER
i.
t f o i 'H

cooai coaeAiir. coioia. ceiotioo. «. s.«.

Candy Sale at St. Paul's Reading Room
Slated for Dec. 12 by Cathedral PTA
this party would he enough to Primavera, health chairman, al
furnish the first aid room hut CII. 4-01.37, for instructions..
that other moan.s would have to New Pack
he taken to meet the annual liufl-,
■A new Cull S cou t pack is being
ge.t. The candy sale \ a? one such;
project, she said. .\ ccmmiilre formed in the pari.sh. .Mrs. I.ydia
Titus will he the den jnother.
was authorized to decide on new
Two meetings nf planning and
money-making schemes.
preparations were held Nov. 23
.Monsignor Canavan and Sister
and Dec. I. A third important
Rose Clare, high .school principal,;
preliminary meeting, when tJifl
spoke on school life. Si.ster Rose.
new scouts will register, will ha
Clare explaitied Hie point .system
Iteld in the grade school cafe
o f grading the student.s.
teria Friday, Dee. 10, at 7:30
Sirs. Kenneth Sheeliv was in
p.’m. Kenneth Swink. e.xecutive
troduced as chairman o f the PTA
from Hoy Scout heaiiquarters,
car pool for the Cathedral nuns
has presented films and assist
atteniiing Saturday classes at
ance in forming the pack.
Regis College. Anyone who would |
.Mrs. Titus invites any Imys
l)c able to iransitort the sisters
of S, 0. ami |0 yeats to join the
is asked to fihone .Mrs. Sheehy
at KI.. 5-(!4(i.5. .Mrs.
F. Kohle.s pack. Tlioy mu=t lie arcompanied
was named as chairman for tiio by their parents when they rogis;er. The scout committee i.i
library ami iilcraturc cfunmit-j
mmpnsed of three fathers, Wil
tee for the Cathedral PT,\.
liam Kelly, I.ou Simpleman, ard
Mr.s. Leo Glassman will he the
R. L. Wheat. .A cuhmasler is
chairman for the grade school
needed j,o liircct the program and
Chri.stmas party to he given at
preside at presentations. .Any
10 a.m. Friday, Dec. 17. .She will
be assisted hy the grade school man who would like to help this
new pack is asked to phone .Mrs.
room mothers.
Titus at .AC. 2-05S5.
New Group
| 'I'onv Varrecchia, seoutma.slcr,
.Mrs. .August Lehman, rit'eles and Ered Haas, Civil Defense
for
Cathedral
chairman, announced that a new representative
mixed group of husbands and School, participated in the evacu
wive.s who like to play cards al ation experiment conductetl by
night is lieing formed. .Any cou ilie Office o f Civil Defense Dec.
ple. who i.s intere.stcd in joining 5. .Acrompanying them in their
the group is asked to phone Mrs. ca' wa,s R. .1. Sietz, correspondent
Lehman, FL. 5-4540. .Mis. I.eh- for Intel national .News Service,
man recently underwent surgery Mr. Haas and .Mr. Aarreechia
.'.ire routed to the Kersey School
in St. Joseph’.? Hospital.
Eye lest.s will he given in the five miic.s west of Greeley and
Cathedral High School W'ednes-. billeted w i t (i the Lawrence
day. Dec. 15, .Mothers are needed ' Flumbo family. This farm fani-'
to as.sist Mr.s. Riley, the school ily exemplified typical We.^tern
nurse. .Anyone who ran help is hospitality by serving a fried
ref|ucsted to phone Mrs. Frank' chicken dinner for tlieir evacuees.

South Roggen Pioneer
Is Buried From Loyola

was the celebrant, and deacon
and siibdeacon were the Rev.
John Haley of Cure d'.-Vrs and
the Bev. William J. Heavev,
S..1., of Loyola Parish.
Vr. Gunzelman riic<i in his
home. .304-5 Dahlia Street, in
Denver .Nov. 20 after a long ill
ness. He was born Feh. 20, 1888,
in .-tlleto, Kans., anti was mar
ried Dot. 26, lOlOr to Miss Ma
Kampling. in Garden
Plain,
Kans.
The couple moved to Eastern
Colorado in 1918, and they were
among those who helped to build
the first small church in the
sand hills south of Roggen. Mr.
Gunzelman was among the original organizers of the parish, and

in the Church in the country, hav- vnma Sii-..et. iii«-dNm. •>»irThi, h"rmc.
ing made generous donations toinDenvrr .\i>rii 30. isTi. Mr,
ward the construction of the Srhrrer,
‘ '
^
Mniihms
pionorr hiiilHinst
contractor.
H
new Sacred Heart Church and ?tart»*fl hi« Hhcct metal cfmlractinjj buainc**« in 1X96. and carried it on until hla
rectory.
dealh.
Pallhrarers wei p three old I Mr, Scherrr wa< a member of St.
'
fiiends:
Me s s r s .
Raichman, Franciis «|e Salc.'N' Parish. Ponvor Elks
Kruse, and .Sullivan nf Denver, I I.odKP IT, Veteran Volunteer Fire De■partment. and Woodmen of the Worbl.
and three nephews. John. .-Mo- j He ja aiirvjved by hia wife. There.aa;
\'sius. and George Btichhoiz. In three daujrhters, Mra. Mary Marlowe of
Denver. Mrs. Martrarct Ijirkina of
terment was in Mt. Olivet Ceme i|Tnl.aa.
Okla., and Mrs. Elizabeth Jelly
tery.
of Columbus, O .; three sons. Walter F..
Survivors are his wife. Ida, of lx?o J.. and Frank M.. all of Denver;
sister. .Mrs. Anna Thompson of Den
Denver; three sisters, Mrs. Re- aver:
and 12 (rrandchiidren.
gina Buchholz of Roggen, Mrs.
Requiem Hitth Mass was celebrated
Frances Ker.sehen of Schulte, Pec. 3 in St. Franci.s de Sales* Church.
Interment Ml. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
Kans.; and'Mrs. Mary Kerschen tuary.
of Wichita, Kans.; and one
ALEXANDER O. SZABO
Alexander O. Szaho. 52, of 2330 Fair
brother, Peter Gunzelman of
fax Street, dii'd Doc. 2.
Texas.
Mr. Szahn was born May 27. 1902. in

Hunjrary. and came to America as a
ynunjt man. He settled in Denver and
ntfende«i Denver University. He mar
ried in Denver in 1930.
He waa a well-known beaiMlrian here
for ninny years, and formerly owned
the beauty salon in the Brown Palace
Hotel. He moved to (Cleveland. O.. in
1940 and lived there for 10 years be
fore returninK to Denver.
He is survived by his wife. Viola
Katherine Szaho: a .son. .Mexander C.
Szabo. a dautthtcr. Miss June Viola
Westwood. — (St. Anthony of Padua’.s Parish) — Szabo: and a grandchild.
Statistical data recorded in St. Anthony’s Parish from Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Dec. 7 in the Cathedral. Interment in
November, 1953, to November, 1954 is as follows: 787 Mt. Olivet. Olinger Mortuarv.
MRS. SARAH M. SHEPARD
fajnilies are recorded in the parish list: there are 553 Mrs.
Sarah M. Shepard, 67, of 2643
Street, died Dec. 2 after a
children in the catechism cla.sses (287 boys and 266 girls) : Garfield
short illness.
there were 144 Baptisms (124'
Mrs. Shepard was bom May 27. 18R7,
infants and 20 converts I : and Those interested may drop their in I.oadvitle. She was married in Oc
1909. in Ogflen, Utah. Mr. and
there were 1-3 marriages and one names and money in an envelope tober.
Mrs. Shepard came to Denver in I9l4.
and place it in the safety deposit
death.
She Is survived by her husband; a
William C. Shepard; a daughter.
The St. Vincent de I'aul So- box in the vestibule of the church,I
Mrs. Edna Ellen Gruennert of Phoenix.
ciety is having a canned food and a Christmas Club book will Ariz.: a sister, Mrs. Loretta M. Hall:
an»l three grandchildren.
drive to help fill the Christ be mailed.
Requiem High Mass was, celebrated
mas baskets to be given to the
Danny Churchill, .seven-year- Dec. 6 in Holy Ghost Church.
poor. Persons are asked to leave old son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
MURRAY MacCOLL
Murray MacColl. 70, of 267 Colorado
their donations in the .south class Churchill of 635 S. Sheridan
Boulevard,
room o f the school a.s early as Boulevard, was the $20 jackpot Hospital. died Dec. 3 in St. Joaeph’a
possible. All donations will be winner for the month of Novem
Mr. MacColl waa bom Sept. 20. 1884,
Stornway, Scotland, and came
greatly appreciated.
ber. The $20 was awarded Wm in
Denver 62 years ago.
The Altar and Rosary Society because he made a deposit to nis
He waa employed b y 'th e City Parka
will sponsor a bake sale Sunday, savings a c c o u n t during the Department as a maintenance man. He
Dec. 12. Baked goods will be on month, and thus when his name was a member of the Elks.
He is survived by a son. Murray H.
sale after all the Masses. Parish was drawn by Harold Brown of MacColl. Jr., of Denver: a* sister. Mrs.
ioners are asked to donate the credit commjttee of the credit Elizabeth Eads of Ix)S Angeles, Calif.;
three grandchildren.
baked goods to the sale even if union, he was eligible to claim the andRequiem
High Mass was celebrated
they are not personally asked to money. The jackpot for December Dec. 7 in St. John's Church. Interment
Ml.
Olivet.
do so.
will be $20 again.
CORA LEE DAVIS
The Holy Name Society will
The Holy Name Society will
Mra. Cora l.<ee Davis. 68, of 1320
receive'Communion in a group in meet Tueiday, Dec. 14 at 8 York
Street, died Nov. 29.
the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Dec. p.m. in the pariih hall.
Korn in Iowa, Mrs. Davis came to
Denver
in 1903 with her parents. She
12.
When the Altar and Rosary was a former
Denver real estate oper
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friend, Society met Tuesday, Pec. 7, the ator.
«.
M rs. Davia is survived by a sister.
1210 S. Yates Street, are the par following officers were re-elected
Mrs.
Frances
M.
Grose
of
and
ents o f a boy born Dec. 2.
to serve' a second year: Mrs. a brother, J. Nelion Morris Denver,
of Oakland,
Christmas Club
Genevieve
Atencio, president; Calif.
Requiem High Mass waa celebrated
The St. Anthony Credit Union Mrs. Celia Miller, vice president; Dec.
2 in St. Philomena's Church.

S t Anthony Padua Parish
Has 787 Families Listed

mailed the Christmas Club checks
to the members who availed them
selves o f this service. The checks
totalled $450. Sunday, Dec. 12,
will be the first day to start a
new Christmas Club for 1955.

Mrs. Barbara Caraghar, secre
tary ;• and Mrs. Agnes Herceg,
treasurer.
Are you keeping up your
Seminary Campaign, payments?

, ■
ir^ MEMORIAM C.
In fond and eacred memory o f o
dear son and brother, Lewis J. £ppleb.
R.M. 8 'c U.S.N.R., who died Dec. 1T7
1944. May he rest in peece. Sadly
miaaed by bis mother* dad, and aiateri.

V•
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during the Marian Year on the
international, national, local, and
school level. The names o f the
speakers will he printed next
week. Mrs. I.eon l.e.ach leii the
PT.A group in a recitation of the
.Marian' Year Prayer.
Forrest Fishel, voire director,
led his high school mixed rhorus
through stirring renditions of
"The Anvil Chorus" and “ The
Three Mu.sketeers" prior to the
business meeting. Mrs. William
Kiety arranged the program.
The PT.-\ budget was the main
business o f the meeting con
ducted hy .Mrs. Dan Yacovetla,
president. The budget report and
the current financial report were
presented by .Mrs. Charles Kurtz,
PT.-\ treasurer. Mrs. Fred Purdy,
chairman, read the liook rental
report for the past six months.
She revealed that more than
$.3,300 had been spent this term
on new books and supplies.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, ways ami
means chairman, reported on the
card party and fashion show
given hy the PTA Nov. 17. She
said the financial returns for

Games P arty Set
A t 0 . L. of Grace
(Our Lady of Grace Parith,
Denver)
The Men's Club ha.s announced
plans for a special Christmas
games party to be held in the
church hall Thursday evening,
Dec. 16. The committee is work
ing very hard on this project
and hopes that the parish will
support the games party with
the usual enthusiasm.

Ideal gift for all novices!

llr o ^ iiie

lla w k e ^ c

Fla.<«li C!aiiiei*a K ii

13.65

Meeting Postponed
Because o f (he games party
the monthly meeting of the Altar
and Rosary Sodality will be on
Friday night, Dec. 17, instead I
o f as originally scheduled. Mrs. |
Cinacco, refreshment committee
chairman, has announced the fo l
lowing hostesses for this meet
ing: Mmes. Cassid.v,^ DiA'orio,
Achierno, Morgan, and Ander
son.

St. Ann’s Circle is making
special plans fo r dining out* on
their December meeting date.
Mrs. McNulty thanks 'all who
helped to make the recent bake
sale such a success. Through, the
hard work o f the phone commit
tee, a fine selection o f home
made bakery goods was provided
and not an item was left unsold.

So simple to operate, you can take perfect picture.s on Christmas day! This Brownie camera
by* Eastman Kodak takes either indoor or out
door pictures.

Kit includes camera, two rolls

o f film, flash bulbs, flash unit, flash protector
and instruction book.

All this for just 13.65!

Phone Your Order — KE 4-2111, Ext. 247
Downtown »nd Cherry Creek—Miin Floor

Thursday, December 9, 1954

O ffice , 93 8 B annock Street

Spiritual Vision Clouded by Materialism ■

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

R A N G E
BUT
TRU
O LittU-Known
Li
Facts lor Cathoiicf

The Smog That Corrodes the Soul

•y M. I. MURRAY
B y Rev. J ohn B. E bel

all, concerning what is probMUCH CONCERN has been /ably the best study o f the
causes and cure o f spiritual
shown by our cities about the
smog in our land. This was the
dangers o f the <inog that has
1954 Statement o f the U.S.,
engulfed some o f the metro
politan areas and that threat-^ - Bishops.
“ Materialism [or spiritual
ens others. This vicious mix
smog] has brought about a
ture o f smoke and fo g ob
decline in the influence o f re
scures the vision and in some
ligion upon American life,’ ’
cases is corrosive o f the deli
the Bishops assert. “ Confusion
cate membranes o f the re
in our thinking and a sort o f
spiratory tract.
paralysis o f the national will
Meteorologists and other sci
have been the inevitable re
entists have gone determinedly
sults o f this d eclin e.. . .Unless
to work to discover the causes
we arrest this religious de
and p o s s ib le cures f o r th e
cline, unless we push back the
smog situation. But in the
domestic invasion o f material
meantime, while waiting fo r
ism, we shall not be abl^ as
causes and cures to be dis
history clearly attests, to withcovered, individual citizens do ' stand the enemy from with
their best to protect them
out.’ ’
selves from the dangers o f the
IF WE SET OUT purposely
smog until it is finally dis
to do so, it would be difficult
pelled. We have seen pictures
to describe the e f f e c t s o f
lately o f adults and children in
spiritual smog better. Just as
English industrial areas wear
material smog blocks vision,
ing respiratory masks to pro
the s p ir it u a l smog brings
tect th e m s e lv e s from the
“ confusion in our thinking.”
harmful effects o f the smog.
As the material smog slows
BUT THERE IS really much
the traffic and commerce o f
more danger in the spiritual
our cities,I s p ir it u a l smog
smog that envelops the higher
brings a “ sort o f paralysis of
life o f our nation and the souls
the national will.” And as ene
o f men. Little concern fo r this
mies could penetrate undis
is shown, however, in our secu
covered into the hearts o f our
lar press. Most daily news
cities under the cover of the
paper buried short items in
smog clouds, so the principles
the back pages o f their edio f the evil philosophies and
tions, if they ran anything at
ideologies that -threaten our
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OFFICIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children of the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
» URBAN J. VEHR.
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
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way o f life infiltrate into our
national soul under the cover
o f the spiritual smog screen.
When individuals are faced
by the corrosive effects o f the
physical smog clouds, they do
not merely sit back and wait
fo r the experts to do some
thing about i t N o! They im
mediately begin to take meas
ures t o . guard themselves.
They don respiratory masks to
protect themselves from the
baneful i n f l u e n c e o f the
fumes, and they provide such
masks fo r their children and
loved ones.
THIS, INDEED, IS THE
LEAST we can do to ward o ff
the spiritual s m o g that cor
rodes our souls. We can do our
best to protect ourselves from
i t We can cut ourselves o ff
from t h e channels through
which'this corrosive spiritual
smog o f materialism reaches
the soul. We can guard our
selves, and those under our
charge, f r o m
questionable
companions, b o o k s , movies,
and forms o f recreation that
corrode the soul.
And, since almost inevitably
we will breath in some o f the
soul smog, we can take the
antidotes provided by religion
— Ma s s , t h e sacraments,
prayer, religious books and
literature, and association with
others who will be an inspira
tion in our spiritual life, and
not smog-carriers.

'We Carry the Burdens
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The ‘Memoirs’ of Bridey Murphy

Reincarnofion? No!
Remembrance? Perhaps
By R e v . R . E. K e k e i s e n
^ R ID E Y MURPHY is back ^
again.
This interesting lass, Colo
rado readers recall, was writ
ten up in the magazine sec
tion of a Denver paper in Sep
tember. Actually she is a mod
ern housewife, ,Mrs. S., who
was hypnotized by a Pueblo
businessman. Under hypnosis
she named persons, place.s, and
other data that led the hypnotizer, Morey Bernstein, to be
lieve that she is the reincar
nation of a 19th-century Irish
girl.
AT THE TIME the story
gained publicity, this writer
refuted the reincarnation idea
on the grounds o f its theologi
cal impossibility. Now the
author o f the Bridey Murphy
series, reporting on reader re
action to his tale, quotes this
newspaper— and correctly.
“ The person’s soul,” he
quotes, “ belongs irrevocably
to the body. In the ridiculous
supposition o f reincarnation,
to which body will the soul be
united at the end of the
world? Which body will the
soul call its own? That of John
Brown, or Christopher Colum
bus, or Jumbo the circus ele
phant?”
T H E W R I T E R of the
Bridey Murphy series is not
refuting: just reporting. But
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he ends his article with an in
teresting admission: “ I’ll tell
you the truth— I don’t know
whether or not I believe in re
incarnation as e v i d e n c e d
through hypnotism. But I
kind of hope it’s so.”
The Catholic Church, thank
God, with her deposit of re
vealed truth, knows about re
incarnation; knows that it
does not shape up with divine
ly given facts. And, that settles
the matter from the standpoint
o f religion.
BRIDEY MURPHY’S biog
rapher relates what he calls
“ the most logical statement of
doubt expressed on nonreli
gious grounds.” It is the ex
cellent analysis of a doctor,
who says that “ the human
mind is a fabulous storehouse
and, under hypnosis, almost
incredible feats o f memory
have been demofistrated.”
The d o c t o r , continuing,
points out: “ Suppose that Mrs.
S., as a child, had heard a
talkative old Irish gal tell at
length about her grandpar
ents’ doings in the Old Coun
try. Might it not be reasonable
to suppose that this story, told
the little girl by a friend of
her mother, by a nursemaid,
the cook, a cleaning woman,
or babysitter 30 years ago,
was now recalled by the adult

Mrs. S. as her own previous
life story?”
THE DOCTOR’ S explana
tion is plausible. At least it
does not propose a theological
absurdity as the solution to
the problem. And it is based on
facts known from scientific re
search, of which the Church has
always been friend and patron.
The whole incident leaves
this chief impression on this
writer: No matter what mar
velous phenomenon arises; no
matter how difficult it might
seem to explain certain won
ders, a Catholic can view the
situation from the secure plat
form o f divinely revealed
truth, and know at least what
cannot be accepted as the so
lution.
A CATHOLIC LOOKS at
the world and its wonders
through faith-colored glasses.
He sees all things in the light
of'rev ealed truth. He know?
his ground, for it is the ground
provided St. Peter, the rock of
the Church.
It must be very difficult to
live in a world of subjective
and ever-changing norms of
doctrine.' It would be rela
tively impossible to pin any
thing down as right or wrong,
certain or doubtful.
THERE ARE SOME who
even wonder about reincarnation.

<A TH 0LIC RADIO and TV LOG
KOA, Denver

SACRED HEART PROGRAM CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday.
12 nooit.
— Sunday, 7 s.m., live pro
gram by Regia Jeauita.
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday.
AVE MARIA HOUR — Sun10:45 p.m.
daya, 7 :30 a.m.
KFSC, Denver
CHRISTOPHER PROGRAM of
Father Jamea Keller, M.M.— SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Saturdaya, 6 a.m.
— Monday through Friday,
FAMILY THEATER program
8:45 a.m.; Saturdaya, 6:15
of Father Patrick Peyton,
p.m.; Sundaya, 7 a.m.
C.S.C. — Sundaya, 5-5:30
CHRISTOPHER PROGRAM of
p.m.
Father Jamea Keller, M.M.—
KF EL-TV
Sundaya, 7:15 a.m.
(Channel 2)
KFKA. Greeley
BISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
— "L ife la Worth Living”
12:30 p.m.
— Tuaadaya, 7:30-8 p.m.
THE CHRISTOPHERS — Dra
KBOL, Boulder
matic program of Rev. Jamea
SACRED
H £aR T PROGRAM
Keller, M.M., with Hollywood
atara— Sundaya, 11:15-11:45 — Monday through Saturday,
6:45 a.m.
a.m,
(D rop a postcard to these stations, telling them
you enjoy these programs.)

By Paul H. Hallett

The present Pope, just as an individual,

would probably go down in history in his own
right as one o f the most remarkable intellects o f
modern times. Any man who can discourse in a
dozen languages to an academy o f scientists, to
an association o f foundry workers, to a streetcar
operators’ union, to a league o f beekeepers, to
an athletic association, and to a thousand other
motley groupings o f men— and do it intelli
gently— has to have genius o f the first water.
Add to this the countless doctrinal assertions
o f great import that Pius has made during his
reign, and you are reminded o f what one French
priest once said about a theologian; "The theo
logian is the impossible man.” The knowledge
required o f a good theologian is so wide and
diversified as would make one disbelieve that
any such person existed were it not for such
examples as Melchior Cano, St. Thomas Aquinas,
and Suarez. H ow much more true is this of the
Atlas who must bear the spiritual burdens o f the
world on his shoulders!
“ We carry the burdens o f all w h o are
burdened— nay rather, the blessed Apostle Pe
ter carries them in us,” wrote Pope St. Siricius
(384-398) to Bishop Himerus. H ow true, to
any student o f the Papacy, must that last mem
ber o f the sentence sound! For one man, even
with the genius o f a Pius XII or an Innocent
III, is not sufficient to carry the burdens o f the
world. Only Peter, that is, Our Lord acting in
the Papacy to preserve and extend the Church,
could do that.
One who follows the succession o f Pope
after Pope in the line o f 262 Sovereign Pontiffs
will not be struck by the capacities o f some o f
them. Only three Popes can be established as
really unworthy, and even in their regard we
must remember that most o f what history re
cords o f them comes from their enemies. But
some, including a few saintly Pontiffs, have
proved incapable or imprudent in the light of
historical hindsight.
The 10th Century was the Iron Age o f
the Papacy. Twenty-five were the occupants o f

Increased Reading and the Index
By

R ev . D a n ie l F l a h e r t y

WITH THE GREAT EM
PHASIS being placed these
days on the remedial reading
course by the colleges and uni
versities around the country,
it is only natural that there is
going to be a greater interest
shown by students in the field
o f literature; an increased in
terest in the books which per
tain to all fields o f knowledge.
This remedial reading course
opens up new vistas for the apt
pupil, since it enables him,
after a series o f concentrated
tests, to read much faster and
to comprehend much more com
pletely. Given this greater ad
vantage, it follows that he will
be able to extend his extra
curricular reading into fields
for which he would not other
wise have found time.
Going on this supposition,
and reasoning that, with this
great increase in reading abil
ity, complications might arise
as to what is good reading ma
terial and what is o f question
able value, it might be well to
mention the Church’ s Index of
Forbidden Books, and the why
and wherefore of such an Index.
Complications can be solved
when they are met, but it is
often well to ward them o ff
before they arrive.
THE CHURCH’S “ INDEX”
is a catalog of books com
piled by Church authority, the
contents o f which are forbid
den to be read by Catholics
because o f danger to either
faith or morals. In other words,

to safeguard your valuables and irreplaceable papers
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against fire, theft or loss—when you rent a Safe Deposit Box

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad

at American National. Costs as little as a penny a day

cast.

...another service when you bank

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to aljl Inquirers.
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what is obscene, and the na
tural law binds everyone with
out exception.
ON THE QUESTION of
false theology and philosophy
we have a different situation.
Many books are written, fol
lowing the imagination, which
propose, or at least imply, a
false way of thinking. Some of
the wayward philosophies that
have been put f o r t h would
take quite an imagination.
Nietzsche’s works, fo r exam
ple, and his theory of Nihil
ism, which denies that there is
any real ground for truth, cer
tainly required a tremendous
imagination. It is difficult to
explain his tenets otherwise.
Mr. Greene would lead the
unwary to believe that imag
inative writing could be put on
the Index only because of its
morality. This is flatly untrue.
Imaginative writing may be a
means o f communicating a
dangerous philosophy, and its
banning as such is amply justi
fied.
AMONG THE FAITHFUL
there are many who as yet
have not had the time to de
velop the strong will and the
enlightened intellect needed to
reject falsities. Basically for
such is the Index compiled by
the Church, for she above all
else knows the value o f the
faith and the tremendous gift
that it is. For one openly to
oppose this Index is, to say
the least, imprudent. On this
score Mr, Greene certainly
comes nowhere near the heart
o f the matter.

it is a list compiled to protect
man and his God-given gifts.
The books on the Ifet are pri
marily those which foster a
false philosophy or theology.
It is always possible to
get permission to read books
on the IndeXj provided one has
a reason fo r doing so which
the competent authority jud
ges su fficien t
In discussing t h e type o f
books that are placed on the
Index it is interesting to men
tion what Graham Greene, the
English author, has to say on
the su bject His observations
help to bring out a point
Mr. Greene says that the In
dex deals mainly with ques
tions o f theology and philoso
phy and not with questions o f
obscenity, a n d that when it
deals with works o f imagina
tive writing he holds little re
gard fo r i t His latter observa
tion is that with which we wish
to take issue.
ALTHOUGH IT IS TRUE,
as Mr. Greene states, that the
Index is not mainly concerned
with questions o f obscenity,
but rather with points o f the
ology and philosophy, it is also
true that such works o f imag
inative writing as are put on
the Index are proscribed pre
cisely because o f the false phi
losophy and theology which
they exemplify.
Actually there would be no
need for the Church to single
out fo r banning a novel which
is obscene. The natural law it
self prohibits the reading o f

Blockades in History, Headlines
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No, the Papacy is not exempt f r o m t he

defects that human institutions are normally heir
to— and in fact has suffered more o f them than
mere human offices, for it is the oldest office in
the w'orld. Yet it always remains true to Christ
and contemporary with the world. And the rea
son must again be sought in the noble words o f
Pope Siricius: "W e carry the burdens o f all who
are burdened— nay rather, the blessed Apostle
Peter carries them in us."

Perhaps Economics Now Outweigh Honor

Hear
A S K and L E A R N

BU ILD ERS

the Chair o f Peter during these calamitous years
— Popes seldom reigned more than a few years
or even a few months. Add to this the fact that
the Papacy was often made a political pawn of
the large Roman families, w’ho in two cases in
serted mere boys into the Vatican. Again and
again, in running through Church history, one
involuntarily asks the question: H ow could the
Papacy survive.^ But survive it did.
The Papacy has had periods o f weakness and
periods o f strength in almost rhythmical alter
nation. It recovered from the miseries o f the 10th
cenniry under the great Gregory VII, and
reached the heights o f power in the 13th under
Innocent III. Y et even for this century we must
not exaggerate: Early in the century Innocent
had been able to discipline contumacious per
sons o f whatever rank. But 50 years later his
successor found himself practically helpless be
fore k i n g s accustomed to exercise absolute
power.
After the 13th Century the Papacy went
into a decline o f prestige that was one o f the
chief disposing causes of the Reformation, but
it recovered much o f its stature after 1540. In
the latter l€th century the Papacy again weak
ened, only to recover in the Napoleonic era,
when Pius VII stood up so nobly against N a
poleon.
The story o f the Papacy is the story o f ups
and downs, which will never cease as long as
the world lasts. The machinery for electing a
Pope, perfected as it has been, does not neces
sarily guarantee the election o f some one even o f
fair executive ability. The election o f a Pope is
a human undertaking.

Protection Against Loss of Faith and Morals

By

,
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I M P R I S O N M E N T OF
AMERICANS by Red China
against all rules of warfare
and in violation of the Korean
armistice has brought about
much talk o f a 1}lockade o f
China. Proponents feel the
move would force release of
the Americans. Opponents an
swer that a blockade would be
an act o f war.
History does not hear out
the latter contention. There
have been numerous instances
of “ pacific blockades”— a term
invented by Hautefeuille, the
French writer on international
maritime
law.
The object
and justification of a pacific
blockade is specifically to
avoid war and yet to force in
some way the offending nation
to come to the terms desired.
THE FIRST P A C I F I C
B L O C K A D E was brought
about in 1827 by France, Eng
land, and Ructia against Tur
key. Thus, it amounted to an
armed boycott.
Should members o f the late
Korean alliance decide on a
blockade, it would seem to be
nothing more than an armed
boycott o f all commerce o f
admittedly noxious Red China.
Under a pacific blockade, neu
trals desiring to trade with the
blockaded nation may do so,
since the blockade is not an
act o f war.
In
1837
Great
Britain
exercised a pacific blockade
against New Granada because
a single British citizen, one
Russell, was arrested and
jailed for some months on the
charge o f carrying arms. The
British West Indies fleet was
called to a blockade, but or
dered to avoid hostilities.
In 1838 .F r a n c a block-

aded Mexico as well as Buenos
Aires and the Argentine coast.
Great Britain and France
joined dn a peaceful blockade
o f Argentina in 1845, and earl
ier Great Britain had block
aded Nicaragua.
In 1850 Great Britain block
aded Greece in order to com
pel the Hellenic government
to give satisfaction fo r the
pillaging o f a single British
citizen’s house by a mob in
Athens.
in 1862 (when the Monroe
Doctrine was in full force)
Britain blockaded Rio de Jan
eiro, to exact redress fo r pill
age o f an English vessel by
the local population, at the
same time declaring that she
continued to be on friendly
terms with the emperor o f
Brazil.
Great Britain, Auitria, Ger
many, Italy, and Ructia block
aded Greece in 1886 to force
that nation to stay at peace
with Turkey.
ALL THESE BLOCKADES,
and others, were done at least
on the pretext o f achieving
justice but avoiding war.
It seems strange that, in
view o f this history, the argu
ment should now prevail that
a blockade is out of the ques
tion because it must be consid
ered an act o f war. It is clear
that we desire to, and must,
avoid war at all costs except
loss of freedom or honor.
But it is equally clear that
we only lose out in the long
run by negotiating 'with un
scrupulous gangsters like the
minions o f Red China.
I f the United Nations should
enter upon a justifiable boycott of Red China, who could
uld
say that it would not be a
forceful act against tyranny,
and at the same time an at-

tempt to avoid war? And who
can deny, that, if China and
Russia wish to make ^ a r of
that act, they can find a dozen
other pretexts just as easily?
AS LONG AS there are
members o f the alliance trad
ing with Red China, and Amer
icans advocating we do the
same, we should stop being
hyprocritical about blockade,
and just admit economic ana
olitical matters outweigh the
hives and dignity of impris
oned American citizens.

Neither Peace
Nor Existence
Two members o f the U.S.
House o f Representatives who
went to Russia recently as
tourists returned with the
comment that Russia’s preach
ing o f “ peaceful coexistence”
is "ju st propaganda.”
One o f the legislators, Rep
resentative 0 . C. Fisher o f
Texas, said ^ c i f i c a l l y to an
interviewer from U.S. News
and World Report: “ You re
ferred a moment ago to the
meaning o f peaceful coexist
ence. I saw and heard noth
ing while I was in the Soviet
Union which caused me to be
lieve this is anything more
than a Communist propaganda
line. They want the West to be
less vigilant, and certainly I
saw nothing to show that the
ultimate objectives o f Communisdi are being relaxed by
that new ta c tic .. . . Until they
act rather than talk, I would
discount it as being o f little
sig;nificance as far as the tran
quility o f the world is con
cerned.”
(Rev. Joseph A.
Hughes in the Duluth Regi»-
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Bullpups Embark for M ilk Bowl

Gremlins Are Favored
1954 C A TH O LIC A L L -A M f RICAN
After Tourney Win
By

J im

Including the nation’s top gridiron
stars. Extension magazine announces its
All-Catholic All-American football team
fo r 1954. The top eleven on the team,
chosen annually, are:

F ie d l e r

The regular 1954 Denver Parochial League season
is not scheduled to get under way until Jan. 7, but already
all eight league entrants are hard at work in practice
sessions, trying to round out the rough edges before the

QB— RALPH GUGLIELMI, Notre Dame
FB— ALAN AMECHE, Wisconsin
LH— BOB McNAMARA, Minnesota
RH— GEORGE SHAW, Oregon
RE— JOE TUMINELLO, Louisiana State
LE— DAN SHANNON. Notre Dame
RT— FRANK VARRICHIONE, Notre Dame
LT— LEN ONISKEY, Cornell
RG— RALPH CHESNAUSKAS, Army
LG— TOM BETTIS, Purdue
C — RON PHEISTER, Oregon

Honorable mention went to Joe 'Heap,
University o f Notre Dame; Jim Decker,
UCLA; Dick Bielski, University o f Mary
land; Jim Kane, Boston College; Jim Hannifan, University o f California; Jack Flknnagan, University o f Detroit; Ted Crfchey,
University o f Michigan; Joe Belluso, Uni
versity of Detroit; Gene Lamone, Univer
sity of West Virginia; Jim Buonopane,
Holy Cross College; and Francis Machinsky, Ohio State University.
|

arrival of the ChVistma.s holipoints.
Zook, McCarty, and
<lays.
A repeater from the Extension 1953
Phanenstiel followed w i t h 10
A preview of this year’s league
Catholic All-American t e a m is Alan
points apiece to contribute most
pidture was given last week end,
Ameche.
of the Gremlins’ scoring. Ken
Dec. 2-5, with the staging of the
Rgzmiarek led the Mullen scor
The 1954 All-Catholic All-American
third annual invitational St. Jo
ers with 10, followed by Oeigan
team will be published in the January issue
seph’s High cage tournament at
with seven points.
o f Extension. Awards will be made to the
the St. Joseph gym. It is true
individuals at their respective universities.
In the Sunday afternoon !
that only si.\ of the league’.'^
eight entrants participated in games the St. Joseph Bulldogs
Mt.
Carmel,
42-27;;
this preseason a ffa ir .-b u t even downed
so, the results are highly indica Mullen got by Holy Family,
36-23; and Mt. Carmel edged
tive o f things to come.
In this tournament, the Grem Holy Family, 44-40.
lins of St. Francis’ won their Tripleheader
second straight title Sunday
|
night, Dec. 5, by defeating the Opens Meet
All four Denver TV channels featured th«
Mullen .Mu.sUngs 50-39 in the
Bullpups during the current week. Channel 2
The tourney opened Thifrsday,
22GridironGlodiator5,r™\x;4ht
finals and thus established them
spotlighted them on Monday, Dec. 6, on the Fred
weight division team of the Junior Parochial
Dec. 2, with three games. St.
and Fay program. On the same day at 7 p.m. they
selves as the "morning line’ ’
League, departed Wednesday, Dec. 8, on a char were on the Sheriff Scotty program. On Dec. 7
By Gary Caron
favorites for the 1954-55 paroc Francis’ , which had been con
sidered
pre
tourney
favorites,
tered Greyhound bus for Kerrville, Tex. They on Channel 4, Pete Smythc featured them, and last
hial crown.
With an eye on next w eek’s two tough road games Coach Harvey Moore and were accompanied by Father Francis Tobin, grade Sunday, Dec. 5, .Mark Schreiber had them on Chan
defeated the Eagles o f -Mt. Car
Gremlins Take
mel, 65-29. The St. Joseph Bull- his Regis College Rangers are still concentrating on the matter at hand, that of whip school athletic director; Father Willard Berberich, nel 9. The game to be played next Saturday will
Early Lead
d 0 g s overwhelmed Cathedral
ping touted Denver University at the Pioneer’s arena this Saturday night, Dec. 11. school prefect; Coach Dan McNellis, .Assistant be nationally televised by Mutual about 1 p.m.
St. Francis’ jumped into an f,i-36. Holy Family and Mullen
t-.
„
•„
,, , ,,
Coach Bud Hoelskin, and Sol Delana, business Denver time. The team will return home early
..r ly W d . f 12.*
,hp ™,1
; ‘ l . ' r 5 Last week end, the Rangers Rangers, 77-71, in a heated, fisticMonday morning.
manager.
into
the
flatlands
next
week
to
the first quarter. By half-time| battle with the Tigers from
opened on a somewhat sour note marred clash which was the sea
engage
vaunted
Wichita
Univer
they had incr('asod thcii* load to I North Denver finally cmerKin^f
by dropping a pair to two Skyline son opener for both teams.
26-14. Mullen closed the gap the victors. It was All-Parochial sity in the Shockers’ home stomp crews. Colorado A. & M. and
The pistol-hot Farmers pulled
ing
grounds,
Tuesday.
Dec.
14,
somewhat, to 37-27 in the third footballer, Ralph Anselmo, who
Denver. Friday night, the Aggie away from a narrow 31-29 half
and
Creighton
University
in
Om
Rams wheeled past the spunky time gap to leads of 37-29, 43-30,
period, but still were not able threw in two vital field goals
aha the following evening,' Dec.
and 50-36, and the Rangers w'ere
to head o ff the Gremlins. St. just as the third period ended to
15.
never able to get back into things
Francis’ always seemed to sink]give Holy Family a 28-27 lead
despite a desperate last-minute
the baskets when they needed at the third-quarter mark. He Split Seen
rally.
them.
added another in the last min- Encouraging
With less than a minute and
A toast will be offered to the Streets. At present, a major por the Rocky .Tfountoin Xews. and
ute
of
the
game,
which
provided
Andy Dick.son of S t. Francis’
If Regis can gain a split on the
one-half
left
and
the
Aggies
in
Holy
Family Tigers, 1954 fo o t tion o f their hall is being used the Denver Catholic Register,
paced th e winners with 18 Holy Family with their victory. road junket, then the Rangers
front, 77-60, the ^game Rangers ball champions of the Denver as a temporary church by Guard and the members of the North
In the first day of the tourney will have cause for cheering as
Denver Council. The dinner will
brought the
highly partisan Parochial League, by the North ian Angels Parish.
Bobby Cordova made 13 points the Shockers are high among the
be held at 7 :15.
crowd, estimated at 3,000, scream Denver Knights o f Columbus at
Recco
Berardi
is
in
charge
of
to top the St. Joseph scorers, national ratings and the Creigh
ing to its feet by hacking the a dinner to be held Thursday the dinner arrangements for the
and Don Hanak got 12 and ton Bluejays have many veterans
margin down to 77-71. But the evening, Dec. 9, at Pomponio’s Holy F'amily affair.
Paul Apodaca and Norval Davis returning from last year's fine
defending
Skyline
champions, D-X Restaurant, 48th and Pecos.
Principal guests at the dinner
11 each to set the pare for the team.
with several assists from the o f
The dinner spon.sored by the
________________________________
[
Frank
Leahy,
former
Notre
Bulldogs.
ficials, staved o ff the spurt to knights will be in recognition of will include the Rev. Richard
Damc football coach, and present send the Denverites down to de
the most successful season en- Pate.*!, S.J., president of the Pa
Tigers Win
Ibusiness executive fqr a South feat.
rochial League; the Rev. Barry
Bend, Ind., firm, will be in Colo
Firsf Two
Wogan, form er president of the
rado Springs, Sunday Dec. 12, to M ickey Shannon
In the second night o f the
league and now pastor of St.
participate in a panel discussion
Dumps
in
20
tourney the Tigers defeated S t
Rose of Lima’s Church; the Rev.
on the value of the National Col
P ain t I5y N um heF Sets
Pivotman Micky Shannon was
Thomas LoCacasio, O.S.M., pas
legiate Athletic Association’s tel
Joseph’s team and became the
the big gun in the losers’ offense
tor of Mt. Carmel Church; the |
evision
policy.
first team in the tourney to win
Rev. Leonard Redelberger, pastor]
Also present to debate the sub as the easy-going Missourian
two games. It was aggressive
of Guardian Angels’ Church, thc|
ject will be Paul "Bear” Bryant, dumped in 20 points, including 14
Ralph .-\nselmo and Dick Hag
Rev. John Anderson, assist-'
former Kentucky mentor and charity tosses, a new school rec
ant pastor at St. Catherine’s; the I
present Texas A&M football ord. Guard Skip Cavins bagged
gerty who broke loose in the
Rev. Forrest Allen, pastor of]
coach. They will be featured on 14 points and Forward Dick Ecksecond half to lead the Tigers
Holy Family Church; and th e
_________
Christopher King’s “ Sounding hard chipped in with 12.
to their victory. In the other
Rev. Edward Madden
and the ^
Board,’’ a Mutual Network ra
Saturday night, an inspired Re
game that evening the Mullen
Rev. Patrick Kennedy, both a s-:
dio program.
gis ball club and the spirited Re
•Mustangs trounced Cathedral’s
sistants at Holy Family Church.!
During the past two years gis stands were not enough to
Blue Jays, 54-22.
24 E. li t Ave.
SP 7-4692
stop
a
red-hot
D.U,
five
as
the
there
has
been
much
controversy
Also included a mo n g the]
The third night of the St. Jo
fPARRAKEETS
whistles of the referees as the
Open Eveningi
guests, besides the Holy Family
seph tourney saw the unbeaten
f Tkf
M09t
Prr
Rangers bowed to the Pioneers,
team and Coach Martelii, will be 1
•e* GUAtAhTEfO *• TA.g
VX St. Francis’ Gremlins routing
months m
Wtl exchange F*U
66-63. A Denver surge at the out
representatives from the sports,
Of CHAX&U
the previously unbeaten Holy
set of the second half gave the
departments of the Denver Post,,
Family
Tigers,
37-26.
The
Grem
Blue Ribbon Pirrake«ts from
Pioneers a lead they never lost,
lins managed to slow up Ralph
th« Blue Ribbon Parrakeeti
although Regis tied the score at
Farm arr ■ci^ntifically bred
•Anselmo and permitted him to
53-53 with less than five minutes
from a (iuarant««d Talking
gain
only
five
points.
That
same
remaining.
Strain
of Two ('ontinrnt
evening Mullen defeated St.
Stork.
Sophomore Forward A l l e n
All Rlua Ribbon Brand Par>
Joseph’s, 57-32, and Mt. Carmel,
“ Horse” Hower, who led the
rakrris are Branded ami
rallied to nip Cathedral 37-35,'
Rangers in scoring last year,
Kegiilered
in the other two games.
i
FREF
Your Protection Against
showed that he has lost none of
Larry Varnell
BOOK
inferior Breeding.
the old court magic as he pumped
Sunday’s championship play
Sold Here ExcluiivelT
in 20 points and scraped 18 re joyed by the Tigers and will he a
FARAKEETS
' found St. Joseph’s topping M t.'
Before You Buy, Try Our RenUl Ski Equipment
bounds o ff the boards. Bill Boll- tribute to Coach Martelii for his
Meaiiiifiil Young
SKIS, vrjfh or without safety bindintrs, boots, poles
|95 I Carmel, 42-27, and Mt. Carmel
werk, sensational freshman from first winner in the Parochial
TROUSERS, PARKAS, etc., to rent by day, weekend or stsaaon.
edging Holy Family, 44-40, in ;
15inis O.M.Y .
St. Louis, aided in the loser’s League.
consolation games. Mullen ad- ■
The Denver Alumni o f St. '
I
RENTAL CAN APPLY ON PURCHASE (INQUIRE)
scoring load with 11 consecutive VARNELL TO BE SPEAKER
I___________________(^ M E IX A SP LOOK IT OVER!_____________
vanced intokrie title game with i Loui> University are sponsor
points.
St. Francis’ by overcoming Holy! ing a trip to Laramie, Wyo.,
Principal speaker for the eve
The loss of both Shannon and ning will be Larry Lee Varnell,
Family, 36-23.
; for the basketball game be
Cavins
on
five
personals
early
in
former Denver .4.\U basketball
Friday night, Dec. 3, at West-' tween Wyoming U. and St.
the second half severely crippled star, and former cage coach of
SEED CO.
414 E. 7th Ave.
(Between Penn & Ix>san)
Phone: AL S-2474
minster. South High, led b y ; Louis U., Saturday, Dec. 18. ‘
the Ranger attack. Eckhard sat
the Regis College Rangers, and
Gerry Schroeder and Gail McCor-] Anyone interested may obtain i
out
most
of
the
game
after
the
1525 Champa Si. TA 5-2279 mick, won over Regis, 46-35.; tickets and bus information I
the Denver Central Bankers’
referees called four fouls on him
NIBL team. Varnell is at present
Schroeder scored 15 points and] from Dr. H. Carlyle Pollock,
in the first half.
Open Monday & Thuriday
employed by the Central Bank
McCormick 12 for the victors.' 1558 Humboldt, at CH. 4Nighti til 9 p.m.
1909. Tickets are $1.60.
and Trust Co. in the office de
Jay San Filippo topped the Regis
Frank Leahy
partment, and is the radio an
scorers with 14 points.
For the Best
nouncer o f the Bankers’ home
over the NCCA’s television pro
games over station KIMN.
gram. Many of the nation’s fans
During his playing days, Var
argue that the program, as it is
nell was an outstanding star for
now set up. is cutting down on
the old Denver Nuggets, and
It's the
the attendance at college games.
played in many o f the .A.AU tour
Others argue tha^ the whole pro
naments of a decade ago. He
gram should be extended for the
Nafionally Advertised Brand
teamed up with such form er cage
benefit o f the arm-chair fans. As
greats as Bob “ .Ace” Gruenig,
it is now set up, the NCC.A tele
Bill Strannigan, J a c k
Mc
vises one college football game
New York.— LaSalle, the Phil Cracken, and Vince Boryla to
each Saturday throughout the
season, trying to cover a different adelphia college that won the help lead Denver to a number of
section of the country each week. NCAA basketball championship championships, before retiring
from active duty to take over the
In the Colorado Springs debate, last spring on its first try, Tues
day led the first 1954-’55 weekly basketball reins at Regis Col
Leahy will take the positive side
lege. While at Regis, he guided
Now Two Locations
and argue for an expanded pro college basketball standings of
the United Press Board of the Rangers through their most
2112 Larimer......AC. 2-8151
gram of college football on tele
successful seasons and developed
Coaches by a wide margin.
8135 E. Colfax... DE. 3-0414
vision. Bryant will uphold the
Coach Ken Loeffler’s LaSalle such outstanding players as Bob
negative side and will argue in
Orders to Take O u t
Fisher,
who
later
performed
for
Smart Colorful Patfavor of limited TV as now con team received 28 o f a possible 85 the M u rp h y -M a h on ey NILB
first
place
votes
and
322
o
f
a
tema to Choose From
trolled by the NC.AA.
team; Bobby Wallace o f recent
$34.50 C l / I
Since his retirement as active possible 350 points, with the vot Phillips Oilers fam e; and Harvey
football coach at Notre Dame, ing based on games played Moore, who is now in his second
VALUE O l V I
Leahy has been featured a num through Saturday night.
LaSalle won its first two starts year as Regis cage mentor. After
ber o f times throughout the coun
m, , ..,5
/ ’
but
gets its first stiff test next resigning his Regis post, he
try as a guest speaker. He also
S g .9 5
$ 0 .9 .'>
$i| 2 . 9 5
Saturday
night against Niagara joined the Central Bank firm,
has his own national weekly tele
and last year led the Bankers to
Includes:
vision program entitled “ Satur at Buffalo, N.Y.
Other
outstanding- Catholic a second place finish in the
R*q. $19.S0 Hickory, mahegday’s Hero” in which he presents
NIBL, and to the semifinals of
aoy finish shit with red foot
the life stories of former football colleges ranked among the top the postseason NIBL tourna
20 teams are Duquesne, ranked
plate, red trimmed top edges
stars.
Holy
Cross,
ranked ment.
with fell length metal edges.
His visit to Colorado Springs fourth;
eighth;
Notre
Dame,
ranked COUNCIL ACTIVE
French Dome Top Models.
will be his second visit to Colorado
Lacquered b o t t o ms . All
since his retirement from Notre 11th; Dayton, ranked 12th; St. IN NORTH DENVER
Louis, ranked 13th; and De Paul,
lengths.
The North Denver Council
Dame.
For Men and Women
ranked 16th.
Reg. $9.00 Coble Bindings.
Knights o f Columbus, active in
For the past three years La a number of North Denver af
Rubber covered heel, 2V
Salle College has been the out fairs,
spring front rhrovf construc
V
is guided
by Grand
standing cage team in the na Knight Fred Sinopoli and has
tion.
Reg. S&.OO highly polished
tion. A large share of the credit its home at 62nd and Pecos
duraluminum ski poles. All
for this record must go to Tom
V
All sizes and colors.
lengths.
Gola, LaSalle senior, who since
y
his sophomore year has been the
y
)
Exclusive at
mainstay o f the team. Last year
Ladies' Ski Ponts'
he led an inexperienced crew to
G a rt Bros.
national honors with his allo n t h e
Close-Ouf
Regps High of r « iv e r , last
S e ..9 5
around play. This year, the sixSpecial ...
foot, six-inch sparkplug should year’s state parochial cage cham
reach the heights and have all pions, scored a preseason victory
the pro clubs calling at his door over the Canon City Abbey Bears,
65-50, in a game played in the
by the end o f the season.
The following is a list o f the Raider gym. Big gun for the
college teams and their rankings; Raiders was Don DeLuzio who
For Men *nd Women Full Length Zipper
Team
Pts. accounted for 27 o f the 65-point
With drawstring hood and
Water-repellent poplin with
.8 8
1.
LaSalle
(28)
...................
322 total. DeLuzio is a holdover from
sipper throat, pul)*ov«r All
112*5
2. Iowa ...............
.'....160 last years’s team and has been
leather palm. AH colors-....
Colors
atyle.
tv. Donver I2K)I noon, Ar. Dollot 7:15
3. Kentucky (1 ) ....................160 counted on to take up the slack
Rent Your Ski Outfits at Gart Bros.
- o.m. En routo, tnjoy tho comfort of Hio
4. Duquesne (1 ) ......... ;........ 160 left by the departure of All-Pa
^ Zophyr'i deep cuihionod choir l•a tl,..d •5. Indiana (2) ......................150 rochial Tom Duggan, last sea
- Ikioui meoU in tho dinor. Pullman room,
t . Illinois (1) ...........
108 son’s wheelhorse. Regis lost an
|| and W th i obo •voiloblo ol tomewhot
7. North Carolina S ta te ..... 102 earlier gatne to South High of
8 highor forot.
8. Holy C ross..........................100 Denver.
9. UCLA ...........
73
■ H H iH M n n
10. Niagara _____
68
^ ■STANDARD of |
tor informofion, rouryatioiu, ficEofi—phono or drop in
Second Ten— 11, Notre Dame,
ROSARY VALUES ■
55; 12, Dayton, 48; 13, Utah and
City Tkkot O ffk t
*■!«. u.i. r>T. o rr.|
St. Louis (1 ), 41 each; 15, South S FOR * RUARTER OF A CENTURY AMER- S
SEVENTEENTH AND CHAAAPA
ern California, 39; 16, DePaul, ■ ICA'S lEAOINC LINE OF Oin ROURIES. ■
So. Broadway
Phone: KEjritone 4-1123
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32; 17, Oregon State and Okla ■ ON lAU AT AU lEAOim RUIGIOUS ■
homa A&M, 29 each; 19, Cincin 5 OOOOt STORES KATIONWIDE.
5
THE COLORADO AND SOUTHERN RAHWAY COMPANY
nati, 27;
Wichita, 23.
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RANGERS AGAIN .W ILL TEST
D. U. BEFORE HITTING ROAD

Martelli's Tigers W ill Be Honored
By North Denver Knights Dec. 9

Leahy to Debate
NCAA TV Grid
Policy Dec. II

PLANES - TRAINS

BOATS & CRAFTS

Complete Line of
Hobby Supplies

UC-

DAVE^S HOBBIES

'7 ? i 6 6 o H -

•

Casje
Headliner

new

• SKIERS
• ATTENTION!

'

SIMPSON

Colorado Outings, Inc.

La Salle Cagers
1st in College
Basketball Poll

GART BROS. SKI BARGAINS

4

SKI

MEXICAN FOOD

Sweaters

$7.95

Fo r A C o m p le te

OUTFIT

Famous KANDAHAR SWEATERS

A ll Wool Ski Pants

12

95

I Watches

DeLuzio Leads Regis

I Diamonds

NYLON SKI
PARKAS

$7

Sheaffer Pens

Ski Mittens

1

! Compacts
Rosaries

SPORTIN& GOODS CO.

UPTOWN CAMERA STORI

SUNDMANS
59

To W in Over Abbey

u,MLLAS
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Jesuit to Speak Blessed Sacrament Group
To Men s C lub Plans Trip to Art Museum
At St. Therese's

Annual Christmas Turkey Dinner
Planned Dec. 13 at A nnunciation
(Annunciation Parith, Denrer) has extended an invitation to
The Altar and Rosary Society
will hold its annual Christmas
turkey dinner on Monday, Dec.
13, at 12:30 p.m. in Hag^us Hall.
A big turkey dinner with all the
trimmings will be the feature.
Members are asked to bring a
50-cent gift fo r exchange and a
50-cent donation for poinsettia
flowers to be used on the altar
during the Christmas season.
The
Rt.
Rev.
Monsignor
Charles H. Hagus, retired, for
mer pastor o f the parish, has
been invited as the special guest
Father Thomas Barry, pastor,

those form er members o f the
parish Altar and Rosary Society
who are now residing in other
parishes. It is planned as an oldtime get-together.
Mrs. Alvin Dreiling is the
chairman o f the Christmas din
ner and the cochairmen are
Mmes. Quint, Stuart, Ball, and
Dorchak.
The Men’s Club Christmas
ham games party will be held
in Hagus Hall at 8 o’clock
on Thursday evening, Dec. 16.
Twenty large hams will be
featured with other merchan-

Amusements-Dining
Recreation

disc and cash. The special
prize will be a complete
Christmas dinner for a family.
Tickets are 50 cents each and
can be obtained from any
Men’s Club member, the rec
tory, or the school students.
Proceeds from the affair are
used to defray expenses on the
school athletic bill.
The Men’s Club will meet this
Thursday, Dec. 9, at 7 :45 p.m.
in the Cards Club. The meeting
is important because plans fo r
various future projects w'ill be
discussed, one o f which is the
giant winter carnival, which is
planned in middle February.
The
Men’s Club
Bowling
group will meet Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 15, at 8:30, in the
Denver Bowling Academy, at
which time teams will be se
lected.

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish)— The Men’s Club will have
as guest speaker Monday, Dec.
13, Father Harry W. Ball, S.J.
The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
in the parish hall. Father Ball
will show films o f his mission
in Jamaica. All men o f the par
ish are invited.
The Junior Newman Club will
meet in the parish hall Wednes
day, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m.

W omen's Party
The annual Christmas party of
the Altar and Rosary Society will
be held Thursday, Dec. 16, at
8 p.m. in the parish hall. The
members have decided to give
a donation to an orphanage in
place o f exchanging gifts this
year. Cards will be played and
a lunch is planned by the De
cember division.
Approximately 28 coupler
attended the Cana conference
Dec. 5. Forty couplet are ex
pected Sunday, Dec. 12, for
the final conference.

Marian Pilgrimage

Dine At
17th Street
Between
Welton and
California

Restaurant
for that Special

n iN N F R

ROAST TU R K EY $150
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Served at Counler, 1.2.S

■

Children’s portion S I.00
, Organ Music

For Reservations

Ha/.el Hedges at the Console Call CH. 4-3611 or KE. 4-9413
400 SEATS — NO LIQUOR

lOlKEIESlIil
Now— 3 Floor Shows N ig h tly
9 j30 P..M., 11:00 P.M., and 1:00 A.M.

Dance to Jimmy McVey’i Orchestra
COMPLETE DINNERS .............................from

I

.7.3

Banquet Facilities fo r Private Parties
\ o Cover Chftrro — No Minimom — Ample Perkinf

12100 E. Colfa.x Ave.

EM. 6-2001

At Fitztimont Corner

ItESP
“ 'JO HN

HAT

SUSAN

Yim-Mvm

PAUICTre

MILLAND-GODDARD

DENHAM
THEATRE

NOW
SHOWING

ISih & California

T rad ition ally...
a favorite place for w edding
.breakfast), dinners and parties

"PriTitt troups tupcrbly »c(»mmodatcd
in our indit'idual din-

T iffin
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Telephone, K E yston e 4-4205

(B leiied Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)
A large representation is ex
pected to participate on Friday,
Dec. 10, in a trip to the Art
Museum, W. 14th Avenue be
tween Acoma a n d
Bannock
Streets, sponsored by the Altar
and Rosary Society. All women
of the parish and their friends
are invited.
The Rosary will be recited in
the church at 1 o’clock, and at
1:20 a chartered bus will be in
front o f the church to take all
those attending to the museum.
Each person will pay her own
fare.
The viewing of the 34 master
pieces in the ■Kress collection,
and the lecture will allow all
those attending to be returned
to Montview and Eudora by 3
o’clock. The customary social
hour with refreshments will not
be held.

scout organizations.
“ Lamb of God, Who Take.st
Away the Sins o f the World”
will be the subject o f the talk
Joy the Rev.
Anton
Borer,
S.M.B., at the perpetual rrovena
devotions on Friday, Dec. 10,
honoring the Sacred Heart of
Jesus.
All den mothers and their as
sistants are asked to attend the
committee meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 145 scheduled for Thurs
day, Dec. 9, at 8 o’clock in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Doud, 1445 Birch. Arrangements
for the Christmas party will be
completed and plans for the
January pack meeting will be
discussed.
The monthly board o f review
for Boy Scout Troop 145 will be
held Friday night, Dec. 10. at 7
o’clock in the school cafeteria.

Cubs' Party Dec. 15

Father Thomas Barry esti
Cub Scout Pack 145 will have
mated that upwards o f 800 pii
New Members
a Christmas party on Wednes
griras made the Marian Year pil
New- members added In the day evening, Dec. 15. at 7
grimage to the church last Sun
.Altar and Rosary Society ro.ster o’clock. All the Christmas tree
day, Dec. 5, on the occasion of
are Mmes. Waller Chapman, decorations have been made by
the pilgrimages o f the Knights
Howard Kiatta, F. J. Dunst, B. the boys, and Christmas gifts
of Columbus. Cure d’ Ars Par
E. Conway, L. S. Nemechek, for their parents will be on dis
ish, and Annunciation Parish. St
Charles M. Miller, John F. play. Jerry Jeffries is in charge
^-^K^ne Foster, v i c e president, and
Patrick’s Parish, under the di r k r i c t m n c P l l f c
Schnittgrund, John T. Noonen, o f arrangements.
John Kingston, St. Francis de Sales’
rection o f the R t Rev. Monsi ViiriSTlIinS wITlS
It is suggested that the boys
Damianna Martinex, Clarence
gnor Achille Sommaruga. also PT.-\ president, are shown with the Christmas gifts which were pre
Seitz, J. Emmett Goggin, A. J. bring their reconditioned toys
made a pilgrimage to Annuncia sented to the grade school and high school faculties at a recent PTA
Geiger, and T. D. Fahey, and for the children in the Denver
meeting, at which the sisters were guests of honor.— (Photo by
tion Church.
Miss Joann Malloy. .Miss Julia Catholic Community Centers.
On Saturday, Dec. 4, about Turilli)
The Junior Newman Club is
O’Connor, deceased, has been en
150 women representing the Fa
rolled as a perpetual member by i p o n t o r i n g the “ Froily
tima First Saturday Club, made
Frolic,’’ a dance open to all
her sister, Mrs. L. E. Waters.
their pilgrimage to .Annuncia
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle high school pupils, on Friday,
tion Church. Prior to the serv
members changed the meeting Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. Tickets at
(Cure d'A r. Pari.h, Denver) date from Dec. 8 to Tuesday 75 cents will be available at
ices, a dinner was served the
All the adults o f the parish evening, Dec. 14, when they will the door.
women in the cafeteria o f the
high school by the women of the
are inVited to the Christmas be guests of Mrs. Robert Hart.
The next meeting of the Jun
party to be given by the St. John This will be their annual Christ ior Newman Club will he held
parish.
Vianney Society Thursday, Dee. mas party.
Father James L. Ahern has re
Monday, Dee. 20, at 7 :30 p.m.
16. in the parish hall. This spe
turned from Chicago and reports
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin is a pa The topic will be: “ How can
(St. Francli de Selet' Parish, I St. .Anthony's Circle will meet
cial party is being planned by tient in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
that his brother-in-law and sis
everybody enter the (iatholic
Denver)
in the home of .Mrs. W. .1. Scott,
the men o f the parish under the
ter, who were involved in a criti
On Sunday, Dec. 12, all the Church, but nobody leave the
Miss
Madeline
Brown,
-140
461
S.
Grant,
Friday,
Dec.
10,
at
chairmanship of Bernard Fin- men in the parish are urged to faith?’’
cal accident over the Thanksgiv
1 o’clock, according to Mrs. Ar
nerty, and an entertaining eve receive Communion in a group
ing holidays, are progressing Delaware .Street, won the 1955
thur McKone.
Buick
Century
four-door
sedan
ning is promised. There will be in the 8 o’clock Mass. This in
satisfactorily. F a t h e r Ahern
Help provide for the future of
Our Lady of Victory Circle
which
was
awarded
at
the
fall
refreshments served and danc cludes the Holy Name Society, the Church in the Archdiocese of
wishes to thank all for their sym
will
meet
at
the
Capri
Restau
ing to the music of Bernie’s or the Knights of Columbus, the Denver. Keep up your Seminary
pathy and cards that were sent festival Sunday, Dec. 5.
Walter Angercr, chairman of rant, 1545 Broadway, Tuesday, chestra.
to the immediate family.
Men’s Club, and the three Campaign payments.
Father C. B. Woo’drich has the festival, announced that the Dec. 14, at 1J :45 p.m.
Hosts and hoste.sscs for this
The
League
of
the
Sacred
bazaar
wa.s
a
complete
financial
disclosed that the high school
affair are Mr. and Mrs. E. F,.
will be beautifully decked in and social success. Final reports Ilcart will meet in the church O’Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
for
recitation
of
the
Rosary
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Col
Christmas trimmings the rest of are not vet in but the results so
announcing th e opening
the weeks prior to Christma far are very gratifying. .Mr. .An- Tuesday, Dec. 14. at 1:45 p.m. burn, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Traynor,
Mrs.
.A.
,1.
Dunsl
will
preside
Sister Bernardine, in charge ofjKPrcr wishes in thank all the
,
. •
•
■ ,u Mr. and .Mrs. R. J. Wernel. Mr.
o f the w e s t’s largest
the art class, which ha.s been as- parishioners and friends of the at the business meeting in the and Mrs. R. C. Sills are in
sembling pictures and decora-l parish who helped make the ba- a<=scmbly room of the rectory. j charge of decorations.
and m ost exclu sive m odern
The dale for the meeting has
tions, discloses that some deco- zaar such a success.
It ha. been announced that
been
changed
on
account
of
The
sick
call
set
was
won
by
$650 was realized from the
rations will be placed on the
h om e furnishing store
Dale Weber; the Nativity set by Christmas, according to Mrs. turkey game, party held by
roof o f the high school.
Dunsl.
the pari.h recently.
The Men’s Club will receive George .Mulquecn; and the pil
St. Gregory's Canasta (Tlub
Communion this Sunday, Dec. low cases by Jane Eousselaire.
School Committee Meets
Miss P a t t y Henderson was will meet in the home of .Mrs.
12, in the 7:30 o’clock Ma.ss.
The school affairs committee
Members of the Credit Union awarded the nun doll, and the Dunst, 644 S. Pearl, Thursday, of the St. John Vianney Society
Dec.
16,
at
1
p.m
are renliijded to bring their bridal party set of dolls was won
The Donnelly Circle will meet met Dec. 1. The rooms of Sis
booklets to the Credit Union o f by Mis.s Pamela Morrison.
ter Charles Gabriel and Miss
Mmes. .A. .1. Dunst. .lames Li- in the home of Mrs. Win Schrodt, Kelly shared the prize for the
FURNITURE
fice for the annual check. The
credit union office, located be dinsky, and Herman Miller thank 1300 .S. Josephine, Thursday, largest attendance. .A note from
COMPLETE
hind the sacristy on the north- all the women who donated to Dec. 16, at 12:30 p.m.
the sisters o f the school was read
OFFICE FURNIside o f the church, is open on the apron, cake, and doll booths. Holy Name Meet
thanking all those who helped
TURE.SERVICE
Sunday mornings from 10 to
Mr.s, John Reagan, cliairman
The Holy Name Society will with the open house given at
12 p.m.
o f the children's bazaar, thanks meet in the high school library Christ the King Convent.
DRAPES
Anyone desiring to donate'all who helped or donated to it.; at S p.m. .Monday, Dec. 13.
Mrs. E. C. O’Keefe, who is
LAMPS
contributions for C h r i s t m a s Mrs. Margaret .1. Uriell. 375 ,S.' President James .-Anderies will chairman of the school lunch
flowers should contact the rec Lincoln,
won
the
automatic; show movies taken by his air- room, reported that it will not
GIFTS
tory as beautiful altar decora washer and dryer which were man son while he was stationed he pos.sibie to serve lunches to
tions are planned this yuletide awarded on Friday, De<-. 3.
at Thule, Greenland. The out- the children this year. A report
Functional Modern
season under the direction of
Mrs. John Kingston, P T A come of the group's recent sue- concerning the CPTL was given
Father Woodrich.
president; Mrs. Eugene Foster, cessful games party and other by Mrs. V. A. Kruzick, and Mrs.
Furnishings in Good
There will be a football vice president: and .Mrs. Joseph matters o f interest to the men E. G. Macoskie presented a re
banquet
Tueiday
evening, Lamb, health chairman, attended of th'e parish will be discussed. port on the progress of the
Taste That Young
Dec. 14, at 6:30 o’clock, in the monthly Denver County Refreshments will be served. school health program.
Moderns Con Afford
Hagui Hall. A turkey dinner PT.A luncheon in the Shirley- All the men of the parish are
Mrs. John Poloski was in
will be served to the students Savov Hotel Dec. 7.
invited.
charge
of
the refreshments
and the coaches and their
served, and was assisted by Mrs.
wives: Sam Jarvis, Ron Cupp,
W. M. Hogan and Mrs. F'rank
and Dick Talbott. At this time,
Grebnec.
letters will be given out to the
Breakfasts are being served to
students.
the children of the school on
3 0 3 1 E a s t 2nd A v e n u e
Mrs. Ralph Moore, Sr., and a
the first Friday o f every month.
group o f parish women are in
For the month o f December, Mrs.
Dudley 8-3675
Open 9:30 'til 8:30 d
charge of the affair.
J. A. McMeel was in charge with
Mrs. Robert W. Moore and Mrs.
Are you keeping up your
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
munion with the Holy Name J. J. L yn ch ^ sistin g her.
Seminary Campaign payments?
group. '
St. Jame* Circle will meet
The Rev. Edward P. Murphy,
^
' WWWWWWWW W ^
the
i
closing o f the Marian Dec. 9 in the home of Mrs. Jo
S.J., pastor, officiated at
Year was observed by The 300 seph De Anda, 3501 Pontiac
blessing o f the three statues ip school children on Dec. 7 by a Street.
A'Christmas dinner party will
the school on Dec. 6. Two of procession to the grotto in front
be
given Dec. 13 at 7 p.m. by the
o
f
the
church,
recitation
o
f
the
the statues were purchased when
Open Daily 1 1 a.in to 3 a.m.
a new school was only a future Rosary, singing o f hymns, an members of St. Jude's Circle in
For a gift that's dlffarant, giv«
act of consecration, and Bene the home o f Mrs. S. J. Johns at
an aquarium tuH of daxiling
plan o f the parish.
I’arkagied Dinnern lo Take Horne
diction. P'athcr Murphy led the 2995 Ash Street.
TROPICAL FISH!
I The statue o f the Infant Jesus
Mrs. William Haynes, 2854
services. Pupils said the prayers
was purchased more than eight
Provides an intarasfing hobby
while walking around the block. Poplar Street, will entertain St.
years ago. Funds from the sale
Mary’s Circle Dec. 13. New memfor tha whole fam ily!
Members o f the .Altar Sodality hoi's of the circle are Mrs. Vir
Io f flmve:' pots by the school chil
Private Room for Parliet
will
accept
donations
for
flowers
dren paid for it. It has been in
ginia Blocksom, Mrs. C. Jolly,
Colfax at Clarkson
and
Christmas
decorations
fol
and Mrs. E. D. Melancon.
i the church awaiting a niche in
lowing
all
the
Masses
on
Sunday,
St.
.Anthony’s
Circle
will
meet
the new .school.
CH. 4-9702
AL. 5-0766
No Liquor
Dec. 12. Everyone is asked to be for luncheon at 12:30 Dec. 9 in
j The statue o f St. Joseph was generous
in this donation so that the home of Mrs. Frank Fisher,
a gift of the members o f the
the beauty o f the sanctuary will 2800 Locust Street. Mrs. Victor
jcla.ss of 1948. The statue o f the
equal the splendor of previous Hebert, captain of St. Anthony’s
' Ble.ssed Mother was the gifL a
years.
Circle, announces that the mem
Ifew years ago, o f the Children’s
“ How to Find the True bers have pledged a gift of a
! Sodality. The school children
Church o f Christ’’ will be the louver for one of -the church win
I participated in the blessing by
subject o f the lecture Dec. 9 of dows as their project for the cir
I the recitation o f prayers and the
the inquiry forum to be held in cle. The meeting of St. Anthony’s
■singing o f hymns.
Circle is to be a large affair.
the school.
1
The member, of the Holy
Mrs. Cecelia Forkner ha.s re Many friends of the circle mem
I Name Society will receive turned to her home following two bers have been invited to attend
Communion in the 8:30 Mat. weeks in a local hospital.
Come In end sat our most
this Christmas luncheon.
faieinatino dliptayl
on Sunday, Dec. 12. All men
U n U . Broodway
RA. 2.2MA
and older boyt of the pari.h
' are reque.ted to receive Com-

Christmas Party
Planned Dec. 16
Is B u ick At Cure d' Ars

Madeline Brown
Winner at Fall Festival

Pastor at Loyola Blesses
Th ree Statues in School

Interior Designs

LUNCHEONS......................... 75c

A C h r is t m a s

i D IN N E R S ......................... $ 1 .0 0 up

Suggestion

New Chino Cafe

; TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Evergreen Parish Begins
6th Altar Society Circle

When You Care
enough to give the
very best

Give Chocolates
by

(B joju/ i ’a
of Denver
'S

16th at Glenarm

Evergreen.— (Church of Christ
the K in g)— On Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 2, five women of the
idledale area met in the home of
Mrs. Claire Marker to organize a
circle of the Altar and Rosary
Society. Mmes. Roulier, DanduIrand, Harper, Chicocas, and
Marker were present as were the
IRev. Donald .A. McMahon, pastor,
iand Mrs. Joseph Matthews, presi
dent of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety.
Our Lady of the Snows was
the name cho.sen for the circle,
the sixth in the Evergreen par
ish. Mrs. Harper was elected
chairman, and Mrs. Marker,
secretary-treasurer. The monthly
meeting date was set for the
fourth Wednesday of the month.
Since the formation of the six
circles, activities among the par
ish women have been greatly
stimulated.
On Monday evening, Dec. 6, the
Evergreen St. Teresa Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Charles
Feehan with Mrs. Gene Williams
as hostess. Present were Mmes.
Frank Anderson, Jr.; George
Swigert, Charles Feehan, Gene
Williams, and Lee Clark. The
circle members will clean the
church during the month of Jan
uary and the altar linens during
the month of February. The
monthly m e e t i n g
day was
changed from the first Monday

of each month to the first Friday.
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 7,
the Evergreen Sacred Heart Cir
cle met in the home o f Mrs. Don
Reid. A discussion was held re
garding the Christmas treat for
each child of the Saturday morn
ing catechism class. All circle
members will co-operate in the
preparations of treats.
The Indian Hills Ave Maria
Circle will meet Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 9, in the home of Mrs.
Kieger.
A day of adoration for the
closing of the Marian Year was
held Sunday, Dec. 6. A sermon
given by the Rev. Donald Mc
Mahon was on Lourdes, which he
visited on his recent MaAan Year
European pilgrimage. Closing
services with Benediction ‘ were
held at 4 p.m.
Religious training classes for
teen-agers are held every Mon
day evening at 7:30 in the rec
tory.
On Thuriday evening, Dec.
16, in place of the reguler
meeting of the Alter end Roery Society’s executive com
mittee, e joint meeting of ell
circlet will be held et 8 p.m.
in the rectory. Mrt. T .'A . (2otgriff o f the ACCW, Denver
Deenery, will be the guest
' speeker. Members of the So
red Heert Circle will serve'
refreshments.

This year one
Block Sorih at . .

243 So.
Colorado Blvd.

COLORADO’S TOP QUALITY TREES
Choice Selection — Reasonably Priced
Colored Trees T oo!
Wreath I— Roping
FREE DELIVERY

EMIL

FREI'S

A R M K V A IJ T H O T E L
Where Denver’^ Society Entertains for Luncheons end Dinners
FOB s p e c ia l r e s e r v a t i o n s FOR BRIDGE PAR’HES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Beauliful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

THE LINCOLN ROOM
H o s p ita lity C e n te r
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151

Mrs. Long

Shirley Savoy Hotel

* '■'1
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

W estm inister Games Party
In Baker Sch o o l Dec. 11
Westminster.— (H oly Trinity Church)— Miss Clara Streeter
and her staff are making final arrangements for the games
party to be held Dec. 11 at 8 p.m. in the Baker School, W. 64th‘
Avenue and Lowell Boulevard.
Santa, tinsel, prizes, and gay colors will depict the spirit
of Christmas.
The prizes are to be varied *and many— everything from a
silver dollar to a g ift certificate from Kortz Jewelry. Many
merchants have donated.
Several special games will be played during the evening.
Registration makes one eligible fo r the special prize as well
as the Christmas prize. Snack bar refreshments will be available. For only a 50-cent donation, 20 games can be played.

!
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NORTH DENVER NEWS

Sodolity to Hold Bake Sale
(St. Patrick's Parith, Denver)
On Saturday, Dec. 11, there
will be a homemade cake bake
sale sponsored by the Senior
Young Ladies’ Sodality at Poli(lori’s Grocers, 3401 Shoshone
Street.
Sunday, Dec. 12, the men of
the Holy Name Society will re
ceive Communion in the 7 o ’clock
Mass.
The Holy Name Society will
meet Thursday, Dec. 9. at 8 p.m.
School Honor Roll
Tho honor roll (oif St. Patrick’ s
Srhool is as follows:
Grade eifirht- Marjorie Abeyta. Mari
lyn Fox. Joseph Gonzales, Verdon Har
ris, Patricia Keene, Edward Krasovich.
Shacellc La Heist, John Spahn;
Grade
seven — Anthony
Andrews.
Hurnita Rreitlenstein, Patricia Carlino.
Mariana Klizalde. Patricia Enderle. Har>
riel Keldhake, Richard Krasovich, CleUi
Krist, Grant Mason, Phyllis Paulino,
Carol ScatHione, Richard ^ n k in s. Rose
mary Simoni. William Strempel. Joel
St. Germain. Anita Wittman:
Grade six— Dianna Day. Karen Enderic. Sharon Falsetta. Dennis Gal

legos. Patricia Hewjtt, Lee Lpnnquist.
Anthony Mancinelli. Ann O’Grati:
O’GraHy/Tom
Smith, Patricia Spahn, Sharon StulJer,
Donna Mae Tate;
Grade five— John Murphy. Charlainc
Bicanich, Barbara Campanella, Edelinda Chavez, Lois Keene, Mary Agnes
Krasovich. Lynn La Heist. Mary Ann
Madison, Sandra Mancinelli. Antoinette
Martinez. Mary » a n c e s Mazza, Diane
Reno, Nancy Reno, Barbara Schambers,
Janet Wilkins:
Grade four— Rita Ann Bustos, W il
liam Pfeifer, Jeri Sue Potter, Michael
Enderle. R o ^ rta Graham, Mary Helen
Guillory, Donna Hillman, Dorothy Tru
jillo:
Grade three— Bruce Abeyta, Kaaren
Colorosa,
Barbara Corbetta, Nancy
Cominieilo. Mary AuU. Linda Franceschi. Cheryl Golden. Richard Kayoen,
Mary Jean Lewis. Terry Mason. Pa
tricia Paulino, Geraldine Romero. Carlo
Scaglione, Tony Toddonia, Karen Ann
Welch:
Grade two— Lynn Boyle, Gerald Carbetta, Charles Carmier, Laurel DufTus,
Mary Teresa Frank, Mary Rita Glllet,
Margaret Keene, Janet Marzona. Nancy
Onorato, Jane Ohman, Donna Mae
Noonan. Bruce Poltera. John Rotar,
Eleanop Rivera, Pamela Stuller, Geneva
Torres, Daniel Vigil, and Theresa Lu
cero.

Telephone, K Eysto n e 4-4205

Forty Hours' Postponed at Holy Family
(H oly Family Pariih, Denver)
Because of a delay in construc
tion work in the remodeling of
Holy Family Church, the Forty
Hours’ Devotion scheduled to be
gin Dec. 17 has been postponed to
some time after the first of the
year. The Christmas novena tra
ditionally held in the parish has
been canceled.
The church part of the combi
nation church and grade school
was scheduled for completion
about Dec. 12. Delays in acousti
cal ceiling installation and car
pentry work have set this date
back. It is hoped that the church
part of the edifice will be avail
able for use for Christmas.
Games party workers from
Holy Family Parish took com
plete charge o f a benefit games
party for Queen of Heaven Or
phanage on Dec. 3. The men used
parish equipment and managed
the benefit as they do the parish
games parties each Tuesday eve
ning. Workers helping at the or
phanage included the follow ing:
Chairman, Bernard Caulfield;
also Arnold Scheitler, Robert
Diehl, Sam Satterwhite, Peter
McNulty, and Edward McEahern.

PTA Party
Mrs. Charles Seymour is in
charge of the PTA Christmas
party committee for the high
school. The traditional Yule party
will be a brunch served after the
Two boys o f Mt. benefit games party for Mt. St. Vincent’s Home sodality Mass and Communion
Dec. 17. At the party, student
St. Vincent's Home, Saturday evening, Dec. 11, in the Knights o f Co council representatives present
Denver, are shown with part o f the $500 worth of lumbus Hall, 1575 Grant Street, Denver.— (Redus- gifts to faculty members and
Christmas merchandise that will be given at a Brown photo)
friends o f the school.
Members of the PT.A served a
4+
-f
luncheon for some 50 coaches and
judges in the Holy Family-spon
sored NFL novice speech meet
Dec. 4. In charge of preparing
and serving the luncheon were
Mmes. Robert Cuthbertson, Al
fred Toepfer, Russell Dispense,
and Joseph Woertman, PTA
More than $500 worth of
tickets; and Dr. Ralph Spear,
Tickets may be had at the president.

St. Vincent's Benefit

Will Give Away Merchandise Worth
$500 at Yule Fete in K. of C. Hall

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E

c a ritg o wrong
' going to the

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bonner, and
George Brugger.

door or by calling Mt. St. Vin
cent's Home, GR. 7-04 IS.

240 Sick and Shut-Ins
On Marian Pilgrimage
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)

A crowd of 600 people, 40 per cent o f them sick and
.shut-ins, attended a special novena service in honor of
Our Sorrowful Mother Dec. 3 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church.
The devotion.s were held to give the sick an opportu

deserve to be remembered

nity to make the indulgenced Ito receive a special blessing,
visit to a Marian Church before
A volunteer corps o f 30 drivthe end o f the Marian Year and ers brought the shut-ins to the
church and returned them to
their homes after the novena
service. Trained nurses were on
hand to assist the sick in the
church. A number o f wheel
chairs were made available to
the crippled.
A sermon was preached by the
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) social hour which preceded the Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
pastor o f Mt. Carmel Church.
The election meeting o f the election o f officers was the visit The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg
from
"St.
Nicholas”
who
through
Rosary-Altar Society was held
ory Smith, Vicar General o f the
Tuesday, Dec. 7, at 12:30 p.m. his angels presented each mem .Archdiocese o f Denver, assisted
ber
with
a
spiritual
patron
card
The nominating committee .sub
for the year 1955. St. Nicholas at Benediction and afterwards
mitted the names o f new o ffi
was im p e r s o n a t e d by Jerry gave individual .blessings to the
cers. They were Mrs. Jerry
Vaughan and Casey Moya and sick.
Buckley, president; Mrs. Hugh
Mt. Carmel Church was host
Rudy Nollenberger were the anThornsberry, v ic e p r e s id e n t ; geL. '
to .Marian Year pilgrimages Sun
-Mrs. Andrew Kruse, secretary;
day, Dec. 5, from three parishes,
The concluding feature o f the St. Philomena’s, St. Patrick’s,
and Mrs. John J. Wompey, Jr.,
afternoon
was
the
exchange
of
treasurer. This slate was elected
and Holy Family.
unanimously by the 63 members inexpensive C h ristm a s g i f t s Altar Society to Elect
among tho.se present. During the
present.
The Altar and Rosary Society
,,
r> 11
1 . ..business session, plans were disMrs. Buckley was re - elected I
fo r the Christmas pro- will meet Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
president. The other officers are I
p r e p a r a tio n s were 8 p.m. in the high school. In the
newly elected. Mrs. J. K. Weigel made for the cleansing o f the course of the meeting the elec
was appointed sa c r is ta n . 'The sanctuary and altars before the tion of officers for the coming
Rev. J. J. Eulberg, O .ll, spiritual
Christmas d e c o r a t io n s were year will take place. Members
director o f the society, congratu
are reminded to bring their dues
placed.
lated the 1954 Officers on the
up to date.
splendid work they accomplished. Hof Dog Luncheon
he annual Christmas party
A Christmas lu n c h e o n ■^asi
be held. Members will ex
served by the present officers! for Children
change gifts. Refreshments will
and their selected helpers to
The school children will be
served by Mrs. Hel^en ColO'
those present in the auditorium.
served a hot dog luncheon on rose, chairman; Mrs. Ruby CaThe special prize— a beautiful
Tuesday, Dee. 14, in the church pillupo, Mrs. Anna Palase, Mrs.
pair o f embroidered pillowcases auditorium. The price o f the DiLorenzq, Mrs. Mary Cerrone,
— tionated by Mrs. John Gar- luncheon will be 25 cents with Mrs. Theresa Capalungo, Mrs.
bella, was given to Mrs. John each child receiving a ticket for Edith Gariboldi, and Mrs. Rose
Storm.
a grand prize which will be Canino.
When the St. Juliana Study
An interesting feature of the awarded to a boy and a girl. Mrs.
Herber Friedl is in charge o f the Club met in the home of Mrs.
arrangements. She is being as Eve Giambrocco, the first dis
BECKER’ S
sisted by the mothers in the third cussion was held on the new
Baltimore. Catechism and the
land fourth grades.
SHOE SHOP
Mass. The hostess gift was
Member All Saints Pirish
I Immediately f o l l o w i n g the awarded to Mrs. Mary Mancin
[luncheon, the PTA council meet elli.
New Boots & Shoes
ing will be held in the church
Shoe Repairing
Following the study period
auditorium. It is urged that all
plans were made for the annual
3442 Sa. Brudwiy —
room mothers and officers at
Christmas party which will be
tend this meeting, for plans will
held on Dec. 10 at 1 o’clock in
be made to have a Christmas
SMALLER
the home of Mrs. Mary Maninelli,
party in each room o f the school.
3914 Navajo Street. Father LoPAYMENTS MEAN
The meeting will start at 1 p.m.
Cascio will be the guest of hgnfla.
for those who do not help on the
The club members will exchange
luncheon.
gifts.
The PTA will meet ThurtThe PTA members who assist
day, Dec. 16, at 8 p.m. in the ed at the first Friday Com
MONEY
church auditorium. Thi* meet munion breakfast are Mmes.
IN
ing will be a special *ocial Helen Coloroso, S. Carpio, Marie
gathering for all the parent*. Gaglia, Tony Marsico, Edith
It i* a *urpri«e ChrUtma* Farley, Rose Pomponio, and Carparty, being planned by Mr*. mie Laurienti.
Edward Abromeit.
Yule Party Planned
POCKET
The Holy Name Society and
The grade school Christmas
the Ushers’ Club will meet Thurs party will be held on Dec. 16
Let U* Pay Your Bill*
day evening, Dec. 9, for the elec at 1:30 o’clock in the Mt. Carmel
All types of Loons Mode tion o f officers for the coming Hall at 36th and Navajo Street.
year. The nominating committee Mrs. Jerry Laguardia is chair
met with the Rev. J. G. Forquer, man. The seventh and eighth
O.P., Monday evening in the rec grades will hold their party in
tory to” select names for proposed the high school cafeteria with
officers. Their recommendations Mrs. Louise Capiluppo as actii^
will be submitted to the meeting chairman.
1538 California St.
Thursday night at 8 p.m. A fea
The high school narty will
ture o f the meeting will be an be held at the V FW Hall on
address to the members by the Dec. 17.
Rev. G. W . Roach, O.P. A social
Ray Dillon, Pres.
hour will follow the election.

when you are distributing

W h e a trid g e U n it

FOR PONTIAC SERVICE, PARTS i ACCESSORIES
Ijo u

Christmas merchandise will be
given away at a games party to
be held Saturday, Dec. 11, at
8 p.m. in the Knights of C o
lumbus Hall, 1575 Grant Street,
Denver.
Tlie party is being given by
former students of Mt. St. Vin
cents Home, Denver, in ah attempt to help the Sisters of
Charity of Leavenworth, who
have charge of the school, gee
enough money for urgently
needed laundry equipment. Ac
the present time, all laundry
must be sent out.
Committee members are Mrs.
Bob Hardin, gifts; Jim Dutton,
arrangements; Jim H a r d i n ,

METROPOLITAN
PONTIAC, INC.

-Right D e a le r
H. J. DAVIDSON
PRESIDENT

945 BROADWAV • PHONE HE 4-BI55 • DENVER, COLO.

St. Dominic's Society
Elects O ffic e r Slate

S

T

MAlIRO
4140 Tejon St.

MOTOR

SALES

GL. 5-0739

Denver, Colorado

MOTORCYCLKS

SPORT CARS
NEW & USED

RENEWED

CARS

For Thoie Who Want the Very Beit in Can
Priced to Be Bought
-------

AUTO LOANS

-------

ADMIRAL AUTO SALES
AUTO
Iniurance

241.'i So. Bdw’ y
PE. 3-3920

STEVE WARD
( hriiit the King Pariih

CARS
Bought

AL WATKINS
St. Francis De Sales Parish

CUT COSTS
ON BETTER

SAFECO
Capital Stock
“ No Policy Fees’*

AUTO INSURANCE
Call us for
NEW Low Rates
Aik for

T. Charles Wilson
DK. 3-S0«7
MA. 3-12S1

ZS2S E. llth Ave.
225 C. A. Johnion Bide.

+

WHEN WE S fR V IC E
YOUR CHEVROLET
C A P I T A L

The firms listed here

your p^itronage in the different lines of business.

B roadw ay

T A bor 5-5191

+

+

+

MORE
YOER
CITIZENS
LOAX CO.
M A . 3 -4 9 5 9

WONDERFUL SAFETY
WONDERFUL PRICE

10,000 Quick Stopping Edges

Dodge-Plymouth Owners

GENERAL

Fenders and Bodies'

SILENT-SAFETY TIRE

More c^ri RUST OUT than WEAR OUT. Protect YOURS by
letting oiir expert* bump out it* fender* and touch up the
paint job.

JAMES MOTOR CO.
1278 Lincoln Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service K E . 4-8221

NOW

IN

OUR

NEW

BUILDING

AeroM from O'Meara Center

^

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
Terms to Suit

1155 W. Colfax

KE. 4-5205

Sets P arty Dec. 16
Wheatridge.— (Sts. Peter and
Paul’s Parish) — New officers
will be elected and gifts ex
changed at the Christmas meet
ing of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety Thursday, Dec. 16, at 8
p.m. 'Value o f the gifts iS not to
exceed 50 ijents. All women o f
the parish are invited to attend.
St. Cecilia’s Circle will meet
Thursday, Dec. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
in the'home o f Mrs. Peter Ricci,
3850 Pierce. To celebrate the
holiday season, members will be
served a spaghetti dinner.
Sacristy workers Saturday,
Dec. 11, will be Mmes. Edith
Merkl, Ena Papish, and Dorothy
Maselli. <

Thursday, December 9, 1954

Victory Dinner
Recently a dinner committee of
some 22 PTA members served a
victory football dinner to the
championship high school team,
coaches, and friends. Heading the
dinner committee were Mrs. Gen
evieve Haggerty and Mrs. Em
mett Grace. They were aided by
Mmes. Sigmund Filkoski, Leslie
Johnson, Paul Johnson, Andrew
Paezosa, Everette Hinton, Jules
Anselmo, Ezio Fanelli, Ann Phil
lips, Fred Chiolero, Charles Rrisnehan, Robert Brisnehan Andrew
Kloberdans, Joseph Woertman,
Nicholas
J.
Herold,
Joseph
Brand, William Seiwald, Ralph
Sargent, Herbert Edmonds, Rob
ert Craig, and Walter Sullivan.
Christmas cards will be sold by
PTA members for only two more
Sundays after all Masses. Mmes.
Phillip Baiamonte, Anthony Mc
Nulty, L. O. Gilbert, Vincent
Anastos, and Herbert M. Ed
monds have been in charge o f the
sales.
Contributions for flowers and
decorations for the church on
Christmas day will be solicited by
Altar and Rosary Society mem
bers a fte r 'a ll Masses Dec. 19.
Members of the society will
houseclean the sanctuary and sac
risties of the remodeled church
on Saturday, Dec. 18. They also
plan to wash the pews in prepara
tion for a one-evening varnishing
session by the members of the
Men’s Club.
Miss Rose Spannon has donated
a handmade quilt to the Altar So
ciety. This quilt will be awarded
some time earlv next year.

A Christmas party for some
60 Cub Scouts and their parents
and directors will be held in the
high school auditorium on Dec
16. Cubmaster Edward McEahem is in charge o f arrange
ments. Den mothers are helping
with arrangements. They are
Mmes. Richard Benallo, Edward
McEahern, Stanley Dunlap, Em-

Cabrini Lodge
Holds Elections

mett Grace, John Sweeney, and
James Johnston.

Will Varnish
At a Men’s Club meeting Dec.
8 plans were made for a oneevening varnishing session to
take care of the pews and wood
work in the church. Several men
also volunteered to help the high
school athletic department in put
ting on the Holy Family— St.
Mary’s (Colorado Springs) bas
ketball game at the Regis g;ym on
Friday, Dec. 17, at 7:30.
A special vote o f appreciation
was given to the 1954 officers,
who conducted their final meet
ing. Retiring officers are Cecil
R. Proctor, president; Arthur
Coyle, vice president; Carl Plous.sard, secretary; Sydney Vitry,
treasurer.

Ninety-five members o f the
Mother Cabrini Lodge met in the
Mt. Carmel Parish Hall, Denver,
Wednesday, Dec. L, to elect o f
ficers for the coming year.
A fter the meeting the members
enjoyed a pre-Christmas party in
Which gifts were exchanged.
Elected to office were Mrs.
Angeline Cairo, president; Mrs.
Nina Pietrafeso, vice president;
Mrs. Helen Tricarico, financial
secretary; Mrs. Lucille Mazzola,
assistant; Mrs. Elizabeth Trica
rico, secretary; Mrs. Catherine
Macannelli, assistant; Mrs. Su
san Marcello, treasurer; .Mrs.
Hazel Russamano and Mrs. Grace
Vecciarelli, trustees; Mrs. Nellie
Spero and Mrs. Eva Lombardi,
sentinels; Mrs. Josephine Gabriel,
and Mrs. Concetta Satriano, flagbearers; Mrs. LuqiUe Doles and
Mrs. Julia Romero, sick commit
tee; Mrs. Rose Dire, chairman, re
freshments, with Mrs. Josephine
Gabriel, Mrs. Concetta Satriano,
Mrs. Nettie Petrillo and Mrs. Sue
Spero, assistants.
The following new members
were sworn in: Mrs. Mary Vendegna. Mrs. Josephine Vecehiarelli, Mrs. Ann Massaro, Mrs.
Mary Laurita, and Mrs. Betty
Politano.
New _ applicants voted 'to be '
sworn in at a later date w ere'
Mrs. Sue Pedotta, Mr.s. Maryj
Laguardia, and Mrs. Edith Far-i
ley.
1

Title Insurance
is the modem method o f ol>taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . And providu

SECURITY

* Iniures Marketability

JhsL Jiik,
Siurhcmiif, Qa.
StaU Wida TiUt Sarrlea

1711 California
KE. 4-1251

Colorado springs I
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M AY REALTY
REALTOR

INSURANCE . LOANS
Ule Theater Bldg.

QUALITY APPAREL

Colorado Springs, Colo.

I.N COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

ME. 3-7731

Kiowe and Tejon Streeti

1 5 % SAVINGS
HARRY R. ELLIOTT

EtS-L

in auto and fire insurance coats

Insurance

Ql^otors S n e .

(Die MtCirty Insurenre Arenff)

Phone ME 4-6777
Colorado Sprinsra.< Colo,

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Legal Notices

FREDAS BOOTERY
106 £ . Pikes Peak

NOTIC’ K OF FINAL SETTLKMENT
AND DETERMINATION
OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
No. P-581
Hal* Stan— 116 E. Plku Puk— ME 2-1593
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
North Stor.—832 Tiion— HE 4-4861
OF JOSEPH ALLEN BIGGERSTAFF.
ab<o known aa J. ALLEN BIGGER
Professional
Pharmacy
STAFF and ALLEN BIGGERSTAFF.
Deceased.
501 No. Tejon
ME. 4-5541
Notice is hereby (riven that on the
28th day of December. 1954, I will pre
sent to the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my ac- 1 Get Baur’s ( o f Denver) i
counta for final settlement of the ad
ministration of said estate, when and 1 Candy and Ice Cream at }
whore all persons in interest may appi-ar
and object to them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby sriven that there
has been filed in said estate a petition
askinR for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of such de i
ceased. and settinsr Torth that the names,
IKNTHERIC Toiletries
addres.’^es and relationship of all persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said ( Tfjon at Bijou 8L Phone ME. 3-46141
deceased, so far as known to the peti
tioner. are as follows, to-wit;
ME. 3-S349
ME. 4-62S1
Willet Brown, Box 103, Crescent City,
LARRY
JERRY
Florida, sister.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon the date aforesaid, or
the day to which the hearing may be
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
continu^. the Court will proceed to
PLUMBING REPAIR.S
receive and hear proofs concerning the
CAS WATER HEATERS
heirs of such deceased, and, upon the
proofs submitted, will enter a d^ree in
Pboni ME 2-0042
827 W. Calm*! An.
said estate determining who are the
heirs of such deceased person, at which
hearing all persons claiming to be heirs
at law of such deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
Published in Denver Catholic Register

Tht Boms c{
Velvet Step - City Club
Weather Bird Shoei
The Little Store With the Big Valoea

n i o f u R R A Y D R U ^ W ILLIAM C. CRARON

Johnson-English

|

Drug Co.

|

Madden Plumbing Co.

O p to m e tr is t

125 North Tejon St.
PHONE ME. 2-3661
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

^
:
,
'
P
.

^

Pete Beroni
Furniture Shop

]
4

UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip CoTori *nd Dr.ptrlcs
M.do to Order

^

Forniture Made t o Order

.

K24-22 So. Wthsttch

<
'

4

Arc. ME. 2 -U 6 r

The Beyse Sheet
Metal and Boofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
529 SO. NEVADA
Phonr: ME. 2-165*
E.t. 1888

FORT COLLINS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF F>DITH G. LISENBY,
also known as EDITH £. LISENBY.
DECEASED.
No. P-2253
Notic* is hereby given that on the
17lh day of November. 1954, letters of
administration were issued to the under
signed as administrator o f the above
named estate and all persons having
claims against said estate arc required
to file them for allowande in the County
Court of the City and County of 4)enver,
Colorado, within six months from said
date or said claims will be forever
barred. .
HARRY R. LISENBY.
Administrator.
THOMAS t . FORD. Attorney
1700 East 5th Avenue
Denver. Colorado
Published in Denver Catholic Register

DREILING

Buick and
230

G M C

Trucks

South College Ave.

Phone 372

Balmer & Collins
Mortuary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ROSE E, FITZGERALD,
DECEASED.
No. P-1791
Notice is hereby given that on the
16th day of November. 1964, letters
testamentary were issued to the under
signed as ^ e cu to r of the above named
estate and all persons having claims
against said estate are required to file
them for allowance in the County Court
of the City and County o f Denver, Colo
rado. within six months from said date
or said claims will be forever barred.
BERNARD E. ENGLER.
Executor
Published in .Denver Catholic Register.

MOTORS

Lyle B . CoUin*

Tyler Hey*

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phone 2500

SHINN PHARMACY
“ Your Parish Drug Store”
Phones 9 2 -9 3
Northern Hotel Bklg.
T h e

Store tcUh a SmUe

''Northern Cotorado’s Leading
Departnunt Store”

GREELEY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF GEORGE ALVEY.
DECEASED.
No. P-2295
Notice is hereby given that on the
22nd day o f November, 1964, letters of
administration were issued to the under
signed as Administrator of the above
named estate and all persons having
claims against said estate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Den
ver, Colorado, within six months from
said .date or said claims *wiU be fore\’er
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
Published in Denver Catholic \Registcr

‘ 1015 tim tl Aim n

Adamson M ortuary
24

Hoar Ambalanc* Serriea
Greeley, Colorado

H. R ou Ad*ni*on
Phon* 163*
R ««l P. Adanuoa tth A t*, at Stb St.

ttlli* PtaM f t
■m. Pb*M i429-a

The Greeley Monument
Works, b e .
U ir n 6. MILUSTEI
H unfw nm tod Dadum ft
Artbtic Memorial*
»

1
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\
1
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Thursday, Dacember 9, 1954

Mrs. George Canny thanks the
follow ing mothers fo r serving
First Friday breakfast: Mmes.
J. Botero, R. Kelly, J. Lombardi,
V. Dwyer, H. Manking, R. Steck,
M. lacino, V. B fip ^ , J. Mc
Hugh, W . Tegler, W . Lily and
R. Craig.
ft
The nominating cShimittee fo r
the Altar and Rosary Society,
Mrs. Val Jones, chairman, as
sisted by Mmes. R. Dever, T.
Morrow, and J. Hamilton, met
with Father D. A. Lemieux,
pastor, and presented the follow
ing slate o f officers fo r the com
ing year: President, Mrs. Glen
Seubert; vice president, Mrs.
Larry Perry; secretary, Mrs. W.
H. Tegeler; treasurer, Mrs, J. Di
Cino; and financial secretary,
Mrs. J. Botero, re-elected.
The workers on the altars for
November were Mmes. R. Dever,
F. Gust, F, Eckert, and G. De
laney.
The workers fo r December
will be Mmes. J. Hamilton, A.
Lily, J. Botero, R. Aman, and
E. Haley, This committee will be
assisted with the Christmas
T L a DMn«:e*e>u
the n e w Guardian ceived into the new life o f grace, is made
cleaning by Mmes. G. Seubert, in e o a p T IS T r y Angels’ church, Den
o f walnut. A wrought iron gateway sep
William Scavo, L. Stephens, W.
Salter, W. H. Tegeler, L. Perry, ver, is shown above. The baptismal font, arates the baptistry from the vestibule.
and R. Weherle. The Christmas where members of the parish will be re
cleaning .will be done Dec. 22 at
9:30 a.m.
New Altar and Rosary Society
members are Mmes. H. Beard,
Marie Malito, Madeline Scardina. Hazel Perry, and M. Balsick.
The following women were
guests at the potluck luncheon:
B y R o b e r t S ie v e r s
work benches are found in a the erection of pews in the
Mmes. Castellan, Close, Bradley,
and Schroder.
In a garage worksherp, double garage. It is here that new church. But before these

pastor and parishioners of
Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver, build appurtenances
for church and rectory. Hdre
is Catholic Action and the
charity o f the community in
practice.
Behind the rectory of the
Guardian Angels’ . Parish,
1843 W. 52 Avenue, two

Thera !• Nothing Better Than A

NEW WATER HEATER
Ute NORTH DENVER BANK'S
EASY PAY PLAN— BUY NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR

COPPIS Hn Always t a n first Ckaka for
Flat Cooklag Otoaslls. If Hoats faHtrl
Caa't Kast € lm Yaan of Sarrlral

the pastor, Father' Leonard
Redelberger, and some 25 to
30 parishioners have been
working to construct and
decorate the new house of
God and aid in the parish
carpentry work.
In the past few months,
these co-operative men have
turned out jigs as guides for

YOU TOO WIU
KECEIVf A m e
COPPER TEA RTTLI
wrTHA COPPER
RHEEM HEATER

Y O U l f lU M I I K ................SINCI 1904

y A FUET OF TRUCKS FOR FASTER SERVICE

N o m suMrs

PHONE
rnuNc

3030 W . 44TH A V L

'Coterie Club'
Has Ihreefold
Parish Program

From St. Catherine's

By M ary A n n C ulliton

The C o t e r i e Club of
Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver, meets for a three
fold purpose: Religious, fi
nancial,, and recreational.
The organization was be
gun at St. Patrick’s Parish
to help school bus services
in February, 1952. When
Guardian Angels' P a r i s h
was formed, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cherry, originators
of the club, became members
o f the new parish and, con
sequently, the group was
transferred.
At present the Coterie
Club is divided into two
groups, the Pope St. Pius
X and the Pope Leo XIII
units, each consisting of six
married couples. The month
ly meetings begin in the
church where the couples
gather to fulfill the religious
aspect o f the society by pray
ing for the members.
The social portion o f the
pews were ready, the same meeting is h'eld in the homes
men assembled the parts and of m e m b e r s ; cards are
made, in addition, padded played and refreshments are
cushions for the kneelers. served. Dues are $1 per
Sponge rubber and Naug- month and this money is
hyde were the ingredients given to the Rev. Leonard
for this project.
Redelberger, p a s t o r of
Guardian Angels’, to be used
Furnishings Made
for the church.
For Rectory
Besides the regular meet
In fact, this work is but ings, s p e c i a l gatherings,
the last completed achieve such as summer picnics, are
ment of a series of carpentry held occasionally.
projects by the men. Prior
Belonging to the Pope
to this action, fine mahogany Pius St. Pius X group are
woods were framed into the Messrs, and Mmes.‘ Thomas
confines o f a wall-to-wall Cherry, James Grater, Har
bookcase, eight feet tall and old Stuller, Kenneth Keene,
six feet long, for use in the Michael Magnelli, and John
rectory. A case for the par Porch. In the St. Leo XIII
ish records was fashioned unit are Messrs, and Mmes.
from redwood. An estima Byron Silverthorne, Henry
ble sturdy file is now avail Feldhake, Val Golden, Jo
able in dimensions four feet seph Vecchiarelli, John Ta
long, 24 inches deep, and maska, and Robert Mandethree feet wide.
ville. Each unit has only one
In the old church, the officer, a treasurer- Mr.
table and the tabernacle Stuller is treasurer of Pope
were constructed- An altar St. Pius X ’s group and Mr.
of reposition fo r the Blessed Silverthorne of Pope Leo
Sacrament was finished. In X III’s.
Joint meetings are usually
the sanctuary of the tempo
rary church, cabinets were held twice a year. Tentative
made for the vestment cases plans fo r the formation of
These many items have more units will be discussed
been stained and varnished at a combined meeting in the
for better service and pro near future. These new
tection. Here are finished groups will be named in
products of which all par honor of Popes. Parishion
ticipating can be justly ers interested in joining are
proud. Father Redleberger is asked to call Mrs. Cherry,
expresfeive o f his gratitude GL. 5-3556.
for the excellent co-opera
Photo Credit!
tion that he has received
Photos o f Guardian Angels’
from the men of the psfFish Church by Lyle Baker Studios.

Pastor and Parishioners Fashion
Furnishings in Parish Workshop

Think Of Your Family’s Comfort This Christmas

VI m
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Telephone KCystone 4^205

Guardian Angels’ Church Dedication Dec. 15

HNS a t S t, C a th e rin e 's
T o Hold Election Dec. 13
(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)
A t the meeting o f the Holy
Name Society, to be held Mon
day, Dec. 13, at 8 :16 p.m. in the
new meeting room, election o f
officers will be held and a report
on the Thanksgiving turkey
party given. A fter the business,
refreshments will be served.
All men o f the parish are re
quested to receive Communion
with the society, in the 7 :30
Mass, Sunday, Dec. 12.
Four converts were recently
received: A n d r e w Martin
Moad, with Dominic and Mary
Dolores Figliolino as sponsors;
Doris Darlene Ranney, with
Gladys Sullivan as sponsor;
Joyce Carolyn Burwell, with
Marion Shannon a s ' sponsor;
and Frank Herman Andersen,
with John H. Volk as sponsor.
Class leaders fo r the second
marking period a re: Grade eight,
James Grout and Virginia Frey;
grade seven, room one, Gary
Still and Kathleen Tate; grade
seven, room two, John'C anny
and Barbara Kelly; grade six,
room one, Benedict Domenico
and Kristine DiTullio; grade six,
room two, David Mariano and
Diane Noe; grade five, Cynthia
Persichetti and William Liley;
grade four, room one, Martin
W oodford, and Marilyn Black;
grade four, room two, Elizabeth
Zarlengo; grade three, room one,
Judy Kolb and Randolph Crest;
grade three, room two, James
Callaway and Jacquelina Scardina; grade two, room one, David
Welch and Donna Rollman; and
grade two, room two, Mary Ann
Pavone and Patricia Massaro.
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Let There Be Light
All Through the Year
.X-

This Christmas

' '

AU m. dedicated to Mai;y in Guardian An-

in c S lQ G AITQi gels’ Church, Denver, is shown above.

Give A

The statue of Mary shown in the niche above the walnut
«lta r is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. John Tamaska. At the
left is a statue of the Infant o f Prague.

Lamp or Light Fixture

y

See Our Large Assortment o f

Tree Lights • Ornaments - Tinsels
Stringers - Stands • Nativity Scenes

you’ve heard so much about

Low-priced, deluxe pwket-size editions
of outstanding Catholic works^or every
taste and interest.
^

a notable enter••
r —S

The original edition!
o l there famo ui
hooka aold for prkea
up to $4.00.
DI OUK U D Y Of rATIMA-William"rh<ma,
Walth, The miraculoua appearance and
it! world-wide significance.
Orig. $3.50 658
0 2 THE SFIRIT OF CATHOllCtSM-Kori Adam.
Full explanation o f the true spirit o f the
Church.
Orig. 83.75 754
D3 DAMIEN THE LEPEII-/ohd Farrow. A story
ol courage that has become a legend.
Orig. $3.00 658
0 4 A FOFULAR HISTORY OF THE CATHOLIC
CHURCH—Philip Hughe). Complete onevolume histoiy.
Orig. $3.75 85#
D5 88R. HUE - UvUt Contudlu. Modem
classic about a contemporary St. Francis.
Orig. $2.50 s o t
0 4 THE DIARY OF A COUNTRY PRIEST-

66

, HOME* GIFTS 1

(83) C-12

Please send me ihf Doubleday
Image Books whose numbers I
have circled below.
Ol

02 0 ) D4 D5 D« D7 01

0 C.O.D.

0 Cash

O Charge

Nom«_

Address.
City, SletC-

W hy Pay More? 9 9
(Trademark)

Wm. W. M yer D rug S tores

g TELEVISION SETS
1^ Crosley
.Motorola
95
S Packard Bell
Admiral
Capehart
Prom —
17"....
BEAUTIFUL LAMPS
SQ 95
SOCOO
Make Delightful Gifts..................... O
to

Colorado Owned Stores

M39
25

16th & Glenarm
=
s
i

LARGE GIFT HASSOCKS — 2 5 % OFF

Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fa Dr, g
I5th and California g
17tb and Tremont 3

Curtis & 15th St.

g

USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN
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CMm EASY'TEHMS

CLendale 5-8946

Orig. $3.00 75t

THE MAY CO.
DENVER 1, COLO.
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SaUi, Re pain, Service and Wiring Materials
Cuaranteed Repairs on All Small Appliances

,

IM AGE BO O KSt

-

For The Entire Family

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
3156 West 38th Ave.

DOUBLEDAY

0 7 THE CHURCH SPEAKS TO THE MODERN
WORLD — Ed. by Etienne Cilsem. The
social teachings o f Leo XIII.
New Book 95t
01 PEACE Of SOUl-FuKon I. Sheen. Bishop
Sbeen’i greatest best-seller.

Give Year-Round Enjoyment

Fixtures, Extra Qlass
Torchier Bowls
Lamps and Shades
Free Qift Wrapping

has the long-awaited

THE M AY CO

Ceorge) Bemnnox. Compassionate novel
of French village life. Orig. $4.00 658

TH IS CH RISTM AS

Christmas Decorations

The Rev. D. A. Lemieux is
shown as he presented a
check in July, 1953, fo r $10,000 from St. Catherine’s
Parish, Denver, to the Rev. Leonard Redelberger, pastor
of the new Guardian Angels' Parish. It has become a
custom, explained Father Lemieux, fo r neighboring par
ishes to help new parishes in the Archdiocese of Denver
get started. Many of the people in the new parish form 
erly attended Mass in St. Catherine’s Parish.

Check for New Parish

We Use NORTH DENVER BANK Easy Pay Plan
Compare Our Low Everyday Prices

We Modernize Y our Present W iring
For SAFETY and adequate
SERVICE fo r all heavy appliances
LIcMued-Ininrad

PRICE FURNITURE

Store Hours
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A.M. - 7 P.M. Fri., 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

“ The Friendliest Store in Denver”
38th & Sheridan
H.4. -1-6821

WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily

I St Joseph

will be pleased with the

design and workmanship o f the altar dedi
I
cated to him in Guardian Angels’ Church, Denver. The
statue of St. Joseph in the. niche above the altar w as do
nated by the North Denver Knights o f Columbus.

TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE, AND COMPLETE

J

INVESTMENT

I

SERVICE

FRED LUCCI

BUY FOR THE HOME This Christmas

Custom Upholstery
You can depond upon BOSWORTH*SULLIVAN to ghf*

Buy From These Merchants On The EASY PAY PLAN
Al’s Refriferation & Appliaac*
1211 T ijs n

Arrada Homa Appliances
8(82 W Mt 82nd A t «.

Filher’t Neighborhood Service
2281 North 8pe*r

Foiter Frosty Foods
1458 Oneida

M cB un ey Furnitare Co.
8181 W M t C olfax

Allied Fence Co.
411 Fadtral Bird.

O’Connor Plumbing Co.
2821 W . 44th A rt.

THE EASY PAY PLAN
IS SO CONVENIENT

PAY NEXT YEAR!

Globe TV
4811 W aahlntton

North Denver Furniture Co.
8118 Tannyaon A 1411 Federal

Pergola Appliance
W . 28th k Facoa

South Federal Motora
881 South Fodoral

Thaemert’a Home Furniahingt
4871 W adavorth

A A A Appliance Co.
2848 Fodaral Bird.

Whaite Carpet Cc.

and New Furniture
Made to Order

'That’s right! No pay
ments ’til 1955 when
yon hny from any of
North Denver Bank’s
“Easy .P ay P lan ”
Merchants. Low hank
rates, too!

Youf

N tlo h b o rh o o t/

,

Beautiful Samples to Show

you personal, reliable, and complete investment service and
advice. . . whether you're merely seeking information oe
wish to buy or sell securities in small or large amounts.

Day or Evening Calls

RTH DEHVER BADK

4410 Elm Ct.

W. 38*1’ at Julian St. • G lend ale 5-4701
ORIVE-IN W INDOW OPSN 'T il 6 P.M. • FREE PARKING

GL. 5-1222

Visit BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN soon. Our personnel our
library, ond our research deportment ore at your serv'ic*
•.. without any obligation.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
“Shop on Tennyson”

BOSWORTHa SULLIVAN§ COMPANY, Inc.
JOHN J. SUUIVAN,

4748 Taion

BLALACK'S

h t t iM

KE. 4-6241

STANDARD SERVICE
44th, Tennyaon
GR. 7-9908

BUY FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD MERCHANT
WHO USES YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK

8 A H Graen Stainpa

Lubrication • Tiroa • Batteriaa

I.

660
Ik
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189 Persons in Englewood Class

Confirmation Scheduled Altar Society
For 55 Converts Dec. 12 In Englewood
Holds Election
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ P arish)— F ifty-five con
verts in a class o f 189 will be confirmed by Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr this Sunday afternoon, Dec. 12 at 4
o ’clock.
Members of the class and their sponsors will meet

in the new school at 3:15 p.m.
The Holy Name Society will ent-Teachers’ meeting Tuesday,
receive Communion in the 8 Dec. 14, at 2 p.m. in the school
o ’clock Mass this Sunday, Dec. cafeteria. A program, under the
12.
direction of Mrs. Robert Hawley,
will be presented by the school
Pastor to Give
children, who will portray “ The
PTA Christmas Message
Christmas Pageant," “ Grand
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo- mother’s Story,” and “ Guests
aeph P. O’Heron will give the From Foreign Lands.”
Christmas Message at the ParMothers o f fifth graders will
be in charge o f the refreshments.
Hostesses will be the room rep
resentatives, Mrs. John Cava
naugh and Mrs. Robert Pumroy.
Tha Altar Society is spon
soring a baked goods sale in
the new school after the
Masses this Sunday. Proceeds
will be used for providing
linens for the new sanctuary
furnishings, which will be in
stalled before Christmas.
On Wednesday evening, Dec.
15, the St. Louis School Choir
will take part in Englewood’s
Christmas caroling.

bein^
fhef®
I

1$
• •

De Paul President
Addresses Men's Club
T. Raber Taylor, president o f
the Particular Council o f the St.
Vincent de Paul Society, ad
dressed the Men’s Club Dec. 6.
Also on the program for the
club were Mr. Smith, secretary of
the Particular Council; and T.
Spiros, chairman o f the exten
sion committee o f the society. An
invitation to attend the triduum
of the society at Mother o f God
Church Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday was extended to the
club.
Members o f the Altar Society
attended a meeting and luncheon
in the school cafeteria Dec. 8.
Plans for the care of the altars
and the Christmas decorations
were made.
Mrs. J. Sullivan and Mrs. J.
Cudmore, members o f St. James’
PTA, presented a vocation play
let for the sisters, PTA officers,
and room mothers, prior to the
board o f managers’ meeting in
the cafeteria Dec. 7.

CHRISTWAS GIVING
Rosary Brocelets
$ 2 .5 0

to

$ 7 .5 0

Sterling Silver Medals
55c to $2.50

Sterling and Gold Crosses
and Chains
$2.50 to $6.50

Assortment of Madonnas
$1.25 to $30

COMPLETE

LINE

OF

Confirmation Cards
and Gifts

n|

•rr

ch a h lim d u
OPEN EVENINGS

2865 S. Bdwv, SU 1-0202
(M«nb«r8 of S t Louis' Parish)

FREE I
Brand new set to use
while yours in repair

Denver's Finest

TV

SERVICE

Q .5 0

ALL MAKES ^
PAY FOR YOUR

Dinner Acclaimed

Littleton Parish
Parent-Ieacher
League to Meet

Littleton. — (St. Mary’s Par
ish)— The Parent-Teacher League
will meet in the school hall at
8:15 Monday evening, Dec. 13.
The Parent-Teacher League will
also be host to the pupils
of the school at a Christ
mas party on Friday afternoon,
Dec. 17. The party will be fo l
lowed by square-dancing fo r the
children.

Nominating Committee
The nominating committee for
new officers to serve in the A l
tar and Rosary Society fo r the
year beginning Jan. 1 was ap
pointed by the Rev. Frederick D.
McCallin and Mrs. W. W. Heckethorn, president, at the meeting
Dec. 2.
Committee members are Mmes.
Harold V. Craig, Peter Goscha,
and Edward Wehrly. Hostesses
for the January meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society, at
which the nominating committee
will present its report, are Mmes.
Joe Bolis, J, E. Nicholas, and E.
A. Opsahl.
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal Praesidium o f the Legion
o f Mary will be host at the
monthly comitium meeting in
Holy Ghost Hall in Denver on
Thursday evening, Dec. 16, one
week early because of Christmas.
Mrs. Margaret Newman, fo r
merly of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is now an active member o f the
praesidium.

P a ris h in A rv a d a
W ill H old T u rk e y
Games Fete Dec. 7
A r v a d a .— (Shrine o f
St.
A n n e )— The Christmas turkey
games party will be held in the
parish hall on Friday, Dec. 7, at
p.m. Admission will be $1.
Turkeys and cash prizes will be
given.

Holiday Fete Dec. 16

MAJORRepair Billow
Picture Tube

The annual Christmas party
o f the Altar and Rosary Society
fo r the women o f the parish and
their preschool age children will
As Little ? 4 . 2 5
Per
be held on Thusday evening,
as
Week Dec. 16. A ham dinner will be
served at 6:45 p.m. in the par
NO MONEY DOWN
ish hall followed by a program
14 Years o f Reliable Sertice
and gift exchange among the
women. The dinner will be 50
SHerman
cents fo r adults, with a charge
o f 25 cents fo r children’s plates.
4-2461
In charge o f the dinner are
DAY OR NIGHT
Mmes. Otto Schneider, Rudolph
475 SO. BROADWAY
Zehnder, Sr.; Margaret Ward,
Roxy Mapley, Gail Rumley, Phil
Salazar, John Bivans, Lee Babcock, J. M. Kelly, and Orville
Madsen. Decorations and the
dining room will be handled by
Mrs. Rudy Zehnder, Jr.; Carl
Braunch, and Walter Moran1550 Broadway
AC. 2-8523 vilJe, Mrs. E. H. Hansen will di
rect the program. Each mother is
Office Supplies & Furniture
asked to bring a gift fo r the tree
fo r her own children.
Tbe Holy Name Men’s Cfub
will meet this evening, Thurs
day, Dec. 9, at 8 o'clock in the
parish hall. Dr. M. £ . Kelley,
Arvada’s Civil Defense direc
tor, will be the speaker. Re
freshments and a social hour
Reasonable Rates
will conclude tbe meeting.
SU So. Lor«n
PE. S-7XS5
Mrs. Lee Babcock, president,
conducted the Altar and Rosary
Society meeting in the church
hall Dec. 7. Mrs. Roxy Mapley,
altar chairman, announced that
the general church 61eaning for
Christmas would be done at 1
Optometrist p.m. on Dec. 23. AH members
are asked to help.

I

Capitol Office
Supply Co.

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

Dr. G. J.

Schaeuble
Specialist

For Visual
Eye Care

Cheoper ofter 6 p.m. and oil
day Sunday}, long distance Is,
on»-of modern living's greatest
bargains.

Mountain States
Telephone

Yule Party for Children
Dec. 19 in Golden Parish

nglewi
Engleyood.—
(A ll Souls’ Parish)— A t the December meeting
o f the Altar and Rosary Society,
the following were elected to
serve as officers fo r the coming
year:
President, Mrs.
Mary
Bowles; vice president, Mrs.
Mary Culver; secretary, Mrs. Ed
mond
Fischer;
corresponding
secretary, Mrs. E. Luiszer; treas
urer, Mrs. Lorean Aymami; and
historian, Mary Morales.

The ham dinner served by the
women o f the parish was a suc
cess. The following chairmen
were responsible fo r the menu
and service; Dinner, Mrs. Mary
Culver, assisted by Charles Frascatti, caterer, o f Scotty’s Drive
Inn, 4701 S. Broadway; workers,
Mrs. Bernice Huppert; and ticket
chairman, Mrs. Stephanie DeVliegher.
The special prize, an ExCelis
beauty kit, donated by Chalmerse
Beauty Salon, 128 E. Girard,
Englewood, was won by Mrs, L.
F. Koldeway.
The men and boys’ choir will
meet Friday, Dec. 10, in the par
ish rectory. The boys will meet
at 7 p.m., and the men at 8 p.m.
Tne Men’s Club will meet
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 8 o’ clock
in the basement o f the parish
rectory, 435 Pennwood Circle.
The St. Cecilia Circle is re
sponsible fo r the care o f the
altars in December.

Officers Chosen
By Altar Society

The new slate o f officers for
the coming year was presented
638 Empire Bldg. K £. 4-5840 by tbe nominating committee
and unanimously accepted. The
Prompt C oortcou Sorvic.
new officers are Mrs. W. J. Mulloney, president: Mrs. Rudy
Zehnder, Jr., vice president; Mrs.
Ed Rodewald, secretary; and
Mrs. John Bivans, treasurer. The
special prize was donated by Mrs.
Roxy Mapley and won by Mrs.
Nick Keller. Hostesses fo r the
evening were Mmes. John DeBell, John Urban, W . J. Wheeler,
Leon Jones, and Leo Kretz.
TOM WALKER PIANOS 1Guests were Mmes. Roy Kep
R*pr*MntaUv* o{ Kimball, 8ohm«r, ferle, Virgil W aldorf, Bernard
Kohler, Campbell and JeiH Frvneb PluM Xoohey, and Joseph Schneider.
^ EiiS?ini?’Q?SS*‘*
Mrs. Joe Murray is a patient
Fine Reconditioned PUpoa
l!« S t Joseph’s Hospital follow U4i & 8B0ADWAY
SPraee 7-7264lin g surgery.

Thursday, December 9, 1954

Telephone K Ey tto n e 4-4205
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Golden. — (St. Joseph’s Par
ish)) — The annual (Christmas
party for the children will be
held Sunday, Dec. 19. from 2
to 4 p.m. in the parish hall. All
the children o f the parish are
invited. There will be a special
program o f parish talent, a visit
from Santa Claus, refreshments,
and treats for all.
Any child who wishes to par
ticipate in the talent show is
asjeed to call one o f the members
of the committee, Mmes. Henry
Yakel, William Korosec, Henry
Danger, or William Wagenbach.
This party is sponsored by the
Altar Society and St. Agnes’
D a II c Being offered by the Presentation! dolls, which make splendid Christmas presents. Circle.
Parish Altar Society are nun I
St. Agnes’ Circle will hold a
Christmas party Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 14, at 6:30. This party
will be a potluck supper for
members and their husbands.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Louis
Bolis, Mrs. J. H. Kovacich, and
Mrs. Joe .Finney.

Final Meet Set
By Altar Group
At Holy Ghost

(H oly Ghost Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will convene for its last meeting
o f the year Monday, Dec. 13.
The present officers, Mmes.
Mary E. Floyd, Christine Van
Vranken, Agnes Kerrigan, Anna
R. Ryan, and Blanche Bradley,
chairman, will be hostesses to
members at a dessert luncheon to
be served at 12:30 p.m. in the
hall. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John R. Mulroy, guest of honor,
will talk on his recent European
trip, including Holland.
A t the last meeting a nominat
ing committee, composed o f Mmes.
Catherine A. Byrne, chairman;
W. P. Dolan, and Irene Koser,
was appointed to select a slate of
officers for consideration at the
forthcoming election.
Members are urged to attend
if possible in view of important
business coming before the meet
ing. Volunteers are needed to
assist with the cleaning of the
altar in preparation for Christ
mas. Those who can help should
contact Mrs. Mary E. Floyd.

Guadalupe Feast
The sodality will observe the
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
Dec. 12, with special ceremonies
in Holy Ghost Church beginning
at 3 p.m., in which 24 young girls
will make an Act of Consecra
tion to Our Blessed Mother as
sodalists.
Following the ceremonies, a so
cial gathering, sponsored by Our
Lady of Victory Missionary Sis
ters. will be held in the Youth
Center, 2161 Tremont Place,
Denver.

TREES
Beautiful Green Fresh Cut

& IN’ecdles W ill Not Fall

N ativity Sets
above.

+

O ff!

The name o f Miss Lucetta
Miller was omitted from the list
o f catechism teachers in last
week’s Register. Miss Miller is a
freshman student at Cathedral
High School, and she assists in
teaching the seventh and eighth
grade catechism classes. Other
lay teachers who teach on the
first Sunday o f every month are
Mrs. L. H. Ruffe. Mrs. E. Ralph
Miller, Mrs. William Wagenbach.
Mrs. Frank V. Geib, and Mrs.
John J. Van Buskirk.
Nativity sets being offered'by the Altar Society
A t the monthly meeting of
o f Presentation Parish, Denver, are s h o w n
the Altar and Rosary Society,

+

+

(Presentation Parish, Denver)
To “ put Christ back into
Christmas” the Altar Society
suggests that every home cele
brate Christmas with a Nativity
set. Starter sets (Jesus, Mary
and Joseph) are $1.20. Addi
tional pieces may be added when
desired. Mail orders should in
clude 25 cents for city postage,
50 cents for out-of-city pastage.
Nun dolls provide the answer
for that special gift. Nativity
sets and nun dolls may he had
by phoning or WTiting Mrs. Gil
bert Lindemann, 436 Quitman
Street, KE. 4-6681. Also avail
able are plastic, sterling silver
and gold rosaries. Prices range
from 50 cents up. Rosaries made
to order may be had by contact
ing Mrs. R. H. 'Honley, 490
Zenobia, TA. 5-7436.

Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Parish)— Beginning this
Sunday, Dec. 12, a third Mass will be added to the Sunday
schedule;, o f Masses offered for the convenience o f parish
ioners in the Town House. The Masses will be at 8, 9 :30,
and 11 o’clock.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will m eet,in the parish hall on
Thursday evening, Dec. 16, after
the recitation o f the Rosary in
the church at 8 o’clock. The an
nual Christmas party will be held
after the meeting, which will
include the exchange o f gifts
(valued at 50 cents) and a col
lection for a worthy project o f
the society. Refreshments will be
served. All women o f the parish
are invited to attend and to join
the society.
The annual collection for
flowers and Christmas decora
tions will be taken up after the
Communion of all the Masses on
Sunday, Dec. 12. All members
of the parish are invited to take
part in this cojlection.
The Siatera of St, Francia
at the sanatorium at Fourth
and King Street have many
hand-painted statues and other
articles for sale for Christmas
shoppers.
The Presentation rosary mak
ing group will meet in the home
o f Mrs. W. A. Muchholg, 715
Knox Court on Dec. 10.
Our Lady o f Fatima and Our
Lady of the Rosary Circles are
having a potluck luncheon on
this Thursday, Dec. 9, at 12
o’clock in the home o f Mrs.
Clarence Carson, 804 Newton.

Honor Roll Is Announced
By Welby Parish School

Welby.— (Assumption Parish)
The Altar and Rosary So — Following are the Assumption
ciety’s Christmas party will take School’s honor roll pupils for
place in the St. 'Therese Parish the second six-week period: First
Hall Friday evening, Dec. 10, grade— Cathy Fagan, Linda Gusat 8 o ’clock. The program has tin, Jim Huber, Carolyn Lease,
been planned by the women of Linda Neuherz, Joanne SchiaSection 5, led by Mrs. Dolores vonne, and Pat Spera;
Second grade—Joanne Cronin,
Hinterreiter, and will include
Christmas carols, a talk by the Dan Fianegan, Stephen Harris,
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Donna Sue James, Ben JaraMoran, pastor o f St, John the millo, Mike La Conte, Betty Lou
Evangelist’s Parish; and sur Milano, Gene Montoya, Kent
Pacheco, Larry Sfera, Tina Sinprise refreshments.
In place o f the traditional conis, and Joanne Smaldone;
Third grade— Sharon Denne,
exchange o f gifta between
partygoers, each woman will Dick Di Giacomo, Mary Fagan,
be aiked to donate SO centa in Roxann Satriano;
Fourth grade— Shirley Ciancash, which will be used to
purchaae Chrittmaa baaketa ^ io , Lynn Foster, Kathleen Hol
for the poor. The aociety in ley, Rose Marie Puhl, Mary Rodreturn will preaent to each nguez ;
Fifth grade— Kent Anderson,
woman attending a practical
Vernece Barela, Martha Mar
gift o f equivalent value.
tinez, Mike Pardee;
A “ thank you” note will be
Sixth grade— Jeanenne Bum,
signed by the women present and
Jackie Fabrizio, Jim Keough,
forwarded to Dr. Eugene CarSharon Macaulay, Shirley Porson, president-elect o f the Na
reco, Randy Richter, Richard
tional Council of Churches, which
Rodriguez, and Ralph Smercina;
represents 35,500,000 Protestant
Seventh grade— Herman Fasand Orthodox Church members.
sett, Annette Ferrero, Pat H off
The message, composed by man, Betty Jiuliano, Joe Lopez,
Mrs. Mary Seggelke, correspond Jim Reefe, Elizabeth Rossi, and
ing secretary o f the organization, Loretta Slota;
was inspired by the council’s ac
Eighth grade— Ed Di Giacomo,
tion Dec. 3 at its biennial gen John Gonzales, Ed Humann,
eral assembly in Boston, when Mary Ann Milano, Rosemary
the 1,200 delegates, led by Dr. Nuoci, Joe Pedotto, and Rosalie
Blake, prayed for the recovery Sibayan.
o f Pius XII.
The First Friday breakfast
A caravan o f 36 ca n , aome committee included Lucy Dom
overflowing with enthuaiattic
pariahionera, turned out for
the Marian Year pilgrimage
Dec. 5.
The officers o f the parish
credit union were elected at the
charter meeting Dec. 8. They will
be announced next week.
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Pariah,
Block Parties
Denver)
Block parties were held Dec.
5 in the home of Ward and Mary
A Christmas program is being
Landis, 1249 Victor, and Mon planned by all the school children,
day evening in the home o f Her for their mothers, jn the school
bert and Loretto Beck, 1241 Re cafeteria at 1 p.m. TYiday. Dec.
vere. On Thursday, Dec. 9, Ed 17, after which there will be an
and Dorothy Hart o f 890 Zion exchange o f giffs by the chil
will be the host and hostess for dren. Finally, a treat will be
such a get-tog;ether.
gpven them by the PTA.
The study circle will meet on
There will not be a council dr
Wednesday, Dec. 15, in the home PTA meeting in December.
o f Mrs. Joe Dechant, 12776 E.
The athletic program is prog
Seventh Acenue. There are still ressing.. Parishioners can help by
a few openings in this circle. buying a I(egia College basketball
Anyone who is interested is asked ticket. BasKetball uniforms have
to call Mrs. Dorothy King, EM. been purchased, Being in the
6-3012.
league necessitates a regulation
The St. Veronica bridge circle gym where league games may be
will meet on Monday evening, played. The Columbian gym, 41st
Dec. 13 in the home of Mrs. Billie and Federal, has been rented for
DeMersseman, 947 Salem.
Thursday night of each week
The sewing circle has been from 7 to 9.
named in honor o f St. Anne de
One car a week will be needed
Beaupre and will meet on the to transport the boys to the gjm .
fourtn Tuesday o f each month. Anyone who has a boy playing
Members include Mrs. La Verne basketball is asked to contact
Smith, chairman; and Mmes. Coach Jim Flanagan as to when
Dolores Gebhardt, Camille Big- he may help with the transportatio4k
r
gM, and Mary Ftyac.

enico, Elsie Weskamp, Lorraine
Ciancio, and Theresa Paslay.

Visitors W elcome
Chuck Ciancio, president o f the
North W ashin^on Water and
Sanitation District, announces
that anyone interested in seeing
the new disposal plant is wel
come. Caretaker Leonard Rossi
will be glad to show visitors
around.
The three housing projects of
Western Hills, Northfield, and
Gambles have all decided to join
the sewerage district, and thus
in time considerably reduce the
mill levy on taxpayers already
using the sewerage service. Also
it may likely be the beginning of
securing a water system for the
people of the district.
Sylvester Di Giacomo and
Roxie Satriano hauled coal with
their trucks from the Washing
ton Mine to the convent and rec
tory. The following did impor
tant clerical work for the church:
Margaret Rossi, Irene Rossi, Ber
nard Domenico, and Anthony
Rossi.
Father, A n g e l o
Angellini,
O.S.M., formerly o f St. Cather
ine’s Parish, Derby, is now tem
porarily stationed in this parish.
Father Albert Gagliarducci,
O.S.M., will go to Chicago for a
few days, to take his examina
tions at De Paul University, for
a master o f arts degree in phil
osophy. He will return to Welby
afterwards.

Children's Party Planned
At St. Mary Magdalene's
Monsignor James F. Flanagan
is having the church hall at 26th
and Depew made ready for the
boys to practice the remainder of
the afternoons. Regis College
basketball tickets make good
Christmas gifts.

Altar Society Meets
On Tuesday, Dec. 14, at
o’clock in the parish hall there
will be a Christmas party fo r all
the members of the Altar Society.
The only ticket for admission
will be a 50-cent gift.
Holy Name Men and young
men o f the parish will receive
Communion edrporately Sunday,
Dec. 12, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
The Holy Name Society will
meet on Monday evening, Dec. 13,
in the parish hall at 8 mclock. All
men of the parish are invited.
Work haa began on the now
Seminary buildingT Help bring
it to a aaeceoaful conclualon by
keeping up your campaign pay-

JBento.

ONE PRICE TO ALL!
UP TO 3 FT.............$1.00
3 FT. to 4

FT....$1.50

4 FT. to 5

F T ... $2.25

5 FT. to 6

FT....$3.00

6 FT. to 7

FT....$4.00

Larger Trees Priced

+

Presentation Group Urges
Use of Nativity Scenes

Third Mass Is Scheduled
In St. Pius Tenth Parish

Christmas Party

CHRISTMAS

Catechism Teacher

8, 9:30, and 11 O’Clock

With the hour.s o f Mass an
hour and a half apart, members
of the same family will still be
able to attend successive Masses;
and the addition o f the one
Mass will substantially relieve
the crow'ds at the later Masses
in St^Therese’s Church.

held Dec. 1 in the home o f Mrs.
Louis Bolis, the group welcomed
the following new members:
Mmes. Thompson, Funk, Jr.j
Funk, S r.; Dorzweiler, and McCamey. Members o f St. Agnes’
Circle who were guests were
Mmes. Mealey, Baldessari, Gal
legos, O’LeAr, Keenan, Bjork,
Kovacich, Bolis. Beers. Flebbe,
Baltes, R uffe. Kiklas, and Manchego. At cards, prizes w e r e
awarded to Mrs. Donald Mealy,
Mrs. Louis Baldessari, and Mrs.
L. H. Ruffe.

SPECIAL CARE

A c c o r d in g ly

AND DIETS

1 0 % DISCOUNT TO

By Registered JSurse

SCHOOLS & n i l RCHES

Private Rooms - Bed Patients
Men or Women
Pensioners Welcome
lied and Ambulatory
R eas. R ates

Look For the Big Sign

ORNIE KNAPP'S

Call^ H A . 4-4880

TREE LOT
3 Lots for rour ronrenience

1.5.50 Colorado Blvd,
Mt. View Sanatorium

So. Evans & Col. Blvd.

1455
Aurors
EM. 6-1154

Accommodations for care of
stroke, hip fracture, cardiac,
arthritic, and cancer.

West Alameda & Zuni St.

SHOP BY MAIL
Amazing Calendor-Stop Watch!!
DATE

CHANCES AUTOMATICALLY
IN WINDOW ON DIAL

8

$ 0 -9 0

PPO

The Watch With the

T s z In cl.

(No. C.O.D.'s)

Mechanical Brain I

Ns«. I t thli (IV fricf. ysf c i i lia?i a hasdioa*.
G tsilni SWISS witch that sot saly tails (ha TIME
and DATE, hit il$o h ii a TACH0METE8 ta a iia iin
sfoti. TELEM ETEI ta m a sin distinct, and 2 PUSH
BUTTON STOPS to Ilea Rodaoi. Raeti, and i ll athtr
Saortloa Events. Tha MULTI-PURPOSE WATCH far
m fy aian and stident.
Check theta otbir lesartint F a itim :
e Jeweled Movenant • Antl-Mafnitle • Hand*
tame Leather Biod • Unhnakihle Cryitil a
Radian Hindi and Dial • Ova Year Writtas
Caarantae • SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK
WITHIN TEN DAYS.

LtCIEIV’S

MOUNT MARIO.N, NEW YORK

CHAIN LINK FENCES
Property Line Guaranteed
Sales & Installation by Fence Experts
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS AND
STORM DO«RS

MINERVA WOOL
HOME
INSULATION

LET ITS
ERECT YOUR
FENCE

BUILD YOUR
OWN FENCK
AND SAVE

2S" to 72- n ifh
NO DOW>
PAYMENT

FREE DELIVTIEY

3S MO.
TO PAY

FHA
TERMS

WE ERECT — WE SELL MATERIALS
f

ACCURATE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATlOy
Mark Radovich, Loyola Parith
Roger J. Joyal, Cure d’Ars Parith
Emil J. Horvat, Holy Rotary Parith

MILE HIGH FENCE & SUPPLY
5000 Monroe — Night Phono DE. 3-7435 — CH. 4-8275

Planning a Luncheon,
Dinner or Wedding
Reception?
Call

Byron Arts
Catering Manager

PARK LANE HOTEL
PE. 3-4611

YES IT^S TRUE!
For $1.25 You Gel a 7-Course Dinner
(incl. all the soup you can eat and all the coffee
you can drink)

served family style on joodwarmers
imported from Switaerland.

7-COURSE DIIVIVERS:
Ragout with Swiss Dumplings..................................... $1.25
Swiss S te a k ..................................................................... $1.35
Wiener Schnitzel ......................................................... $1.35
Choice Roost Beef.......................................................... $1.45
French Fried Gulf Shrimp.......................................... $1.55
Fried Chicken (5 pieces), etc................................... $1.55

SWISS AMERICAN RESTAURANT
4524 E. Colfax

DU 8-1334

Open Daily 4-8 P.M, Sundays 12 Noon-8 P.M.
Closed Mondays.
CHEF E. MEIER — Member of Bleated Sacrament Cbureb

'■■i
■V.

r
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O ffic e , 93 8 B annock Street
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Telephone, K E y ito n e 4-4205

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

1

HBWWdSE V IK O T H M
THESE HEU>FUL I v M

1 lo 3 insertions charged at 25c a line per
insertion
• 4 or m ore consecutive insertions o f same
copy, 20c per line

Ill H V O

Display style ads charged at $1.50 per colum a
inch.

To place ads PHONE KE. 4-4205. Our representatives will help you— Before 5 p.m. Tuesday
1 Help Wanted Female

Hornet for Sole-

17 Baby Furniture

SECY.-RECEPT. TO $300
6 STENOS. TO $275
5 TYPISTS $175-$250

ALL SOULS’ PARISH
Enficwood
580 Grand Ava. or
4900 Block S. Pearl

MSO. lEChiwloilit. <kf__________ lo $tS0
RSntIPT. M£D. S K Y .________lo $300
BKPR.-SECT.____________________ $250
SKIP TRACER___________________ $250
KEY PUNCH OPR.. « l p . ___________ $230
STATISTICAL CLERK_____________ $216

Beautiful 2 bedrm., full bsmt.
Will GI. 5% down. A ct now!
This is a good buy at $12,960.

Many More Top Jobs
228 Klttmlto BId|.
Fm RtclEtnllon

Englewood
3274 S. Corona

1953 Dodge Diplomat

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade

ContinenUI K it W W T lrn
Two-Ton. Black and Cream
Wire Wheel Covera

Littleton
500 Block S. Windermeer
Open 2 - 5 p.m. Everyday
New 3 bedroom, contemparary
quality. Inspect these homes
before you buy.

Help Wanted Male-

-18

FOR NATIONAL PUBLICATION

CIRCULATION
PROMOTION MANAGER

44

NO DOWN PAYMENT

310, 852 Broadway
Denver, Colo.

RANGES. REFRIGERATORS, waahers.
dryers, up to $100 discount on some
models. Use our meter plan. PE. 3-7544.
Alameda at Downing. Open till 9 p.m.

WILSON & WILSON
2896 S. Bdwv. SU. 1-6671

930 LOGAN. MEN. CHOICE ROOMS
AND GOOD FOOD. LDRY. PRIV.
AL. 5-2792.

3 Bedrooms — Southeast
Only 2 blocks to Preciou* Blood
Catholic Church. Charming new
8 bedroom blond brick ranch home—
never been lived in. Beautiful ma
hogany doors and trim, excellent
eating apace In kitchen. Cloae to
stores and churches. Call Mr. Fader.

Apartments Unfurnished

S Sunny Room*, private bath, clean, two
block* from Loyola Church. 2228 E. 21*t
Av*. No children.
\
EA. 2-0087
EA. 2-7418

MOORE

New - Unfurnished Apt.

Realtor
Realty Co.

26

AC. 2-2801

4 large room*. Private bath. Ideal
for working girls. $95.00 mo. All
utilities included.

3156 W. 38th A rt,

Doyle House
PE. 3-1553

1955 Model*

J.AMES

For Her Xmas

FR. 7-S9IS

87

' Special Care and Dieti

For the Family

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

TV Seta - Rndioa
Record Players

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Use Yoor Credit Union
Personalised Service*
CALL

CH 4-6794

HELLO!

Pianos, Musicol Inst's.— 47

T have a pl^ce in my private home
for your mother. Care if needed.
Good food. Kindness i* my motto.
Won't you call roe at

SP. 7-5352?

Christmas Trees

Also /Vm Pianos From $495

Grocery Store For Sale. 1466 So. Broad
way. RA. 2-8438.

Wanted
Used Furniture
Miscellaneous

HOLIDAY
GIFT & PARTY
SUGGESTIONS

H ELP! H ELP!

ANN BAILEY RLTY.

I’ m De.perate for Clean
Late Model Car*

3033 E. Colfax

FL. S-0668

Apartments Furnished — 27
Famished 3 rm. Apt. UtiUties furnished.
$65. mo. Close to trans. Adult*. Cal):
GE.3-381S.

With Bsmt., 2, 3, & 4 Bdrms.
Cure D’Ars Parish,
35th & Eudora

4646 FRANKLIN ST.
2-rm. apt. Children welc.
TA. 6-9388

Convenient Shopping, Tram,
Eaty Financing

Sweeney’s Apts. 2 and 8 room apta.
Very clean. Children allowed.
14816 E. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-6894

Hatels, Motels

John F. Bruno
Realtor

33

HOTEL DE>TER

T- 22nd i KEARNEY — DE. 3-4266
DE. 3-6225 EVES.

1647 Welton
ATTRACTIVE Lobby, Eleva
tor, TV. $8.00 week and up.
KE. 4-5246.

ST. MNCKNT’ S PARISH
By Appt. 1034 So. University,
Tx>vcty Spanish bungalow, 2 bed
rooms. Full liv. and din. room*. Fire
place, full basemenl. V. D. Garage,
Refrig., range, automatic waaher
and awnings included. Call Mr.
Rogers. KE. 4-5171.

3131 S. Broadway

SU. 1-7815

DECORATIONS
Pick out your tree now. We
deliver at your convenience.

KE. 4-517!

Personals
IRENE— Personnl advice. 9 *.m .-ll p.m.
E.M. 6-6028. 10333 p. Coifax.
HANDICAPPED LADY want* to leli
hand made tacked quiit*. AC. 2-6S03.

Clothing and Furs-

52

Style and Care o f Furs
335 Univer.ity Boulevard
Fur Remodeling & Repairing
o f All Kindt, Reas. Prices.
Ouaranteed Workmanship,

Dan Brown’ s Coin Shop

7

PBX SWITCHBOARD
Plus reeeptioDist training. Businea*
demand* trained personnel. All agea.
Frea placement lor those who qualiXy.

3314 n , .Alameda

Call E.\. 2-1910

W E. 4-3702

Let's Swap-

-53

________________ i

Switchboard School
Training to 6 Weeks
Day or Evening
1450 Logan St.
KE. 4-4762

DIAL SPruce 7-9093

MONKEY HAVEN
PET SHOP

• Convertible Tops
• Headliners

Stub tail miniature chimps, baby
white face, ring laiis. A lio gibbon
ape. Parakeets and singers.

• General Auto Upholstering

“ Come Ouf & See Our P/ace”
1336 E. Colfax

SANTA FE AUTO TOP

MARYLAND
DAY NURSERY
Now open. Children 2 to 6 yrs.
Care by hour, day or week in
Catholic Home.
1818 Vine
FR. 7-4188

CASH REGISTER FOR SALE.
VERY CHEAP.
3SOO QUEBEC.

43

Better Used Furniture
Antiques, Tools
Miscellaneous
Bought and Sold

Situations Wonted Female 14

Brow.er* Alway* Welcome

COLORED GIRL want* day woiic. AC.
2-2920.

Arvada
Merchandise M a rt

Wanted — Housekeeping, cooking, mend
ing for priest. Parish refereneea. Prefer
Denver or vicinity. HA. 9-0$76.
Take care o f child in my home, day or
night. 1691 S. Emerson. RA. 2-7164.

ATTENTION
SMALL BUSINESSES
Your books getting out o f hand?
Can’t afford a
Full time bookkeeper? Call me.
. DOROTHY CAMPANA
BKKPG, SERV.
AC 2-6797
CH 4-3886

Situations Wanted M a le - 15
Nur*ing Sarrice— Male, Cath
olic, axparienced and reliable.
AC 2-2957.
EXPERIENCED Woman for housework
and cooking. Two in family. FR. 7-1020.
Strong woman. Hve in. light bouse work,
. assist polio patieift and child.. DE. 8-1768
'before 8 t-n .

AC. 2-0284

Stores, Offices and Bus.
Prop, for R ent--------------

59

217 S. SANTA FE DR.

Furniture for Sale-

5535 Lamar

H.A 4-6332

1011 S. Federal— New build
ing, 15x42
asphalt tile
floor, fluorescent lights, 30gal. hot water heater; over
head heat, and blower; in S.
Federal Shopping Center; 50
ft. depth parking in front,*
also in rear. Suitable any kind
of business, or doctors offices.
Lease to suit tenant^ reason
able rent. To see, key at 1009
S. Federal, or call Mr. Cline,
RA. 2-3193.

Coal, W ood and Fuel------- 65
FOR FIREFLACFS

Pitch - Pinon - Apple
Preaa-to-Log*

PUBLIC SALE

SELLING OUT

NEW FURNITURE
MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST
LIVINGROOM. DININGROOM. BED
ROOM. MATTRESS, CHAIRS.
LAMPS. ETC.

ZSii

All Size Shag Ruga
including 9 x 12
Anything Washed at Home
Can Be Washed Here

Merchants Pork
Laundromat
637 So. Bdwy.

RA. 2-8437

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

3860 Tennyson

Western Sewing Machine
Co.
THE WE.ST S FINEST SINCE 1903
R20 SANTA TK OPEN EVES. TILL 9
MON.. WH).. rBL. SAT., OPEN TILL 9

For th« Entire Fsroily
All types roofs end siding

Empire States Rfg. Co.

Center

Colored Concrete or
Flagstoni Floor

£. 40th at Jackson

Aluminum or Fibreglass Roof

For Lovely Christmas Gifts
D. J. Homan
1600 Rosemary St.

Phone DE 3-8319

ALL KINDS, G.4RAGES
POTTERY

-69

FR. 7-8865

Mr. Kelly

CRAIG GIFT SHOP

A XMAS GIFT FOR
A LL THE FAM ILY
Beautiful
Maytag Freezer
With or Without a Food Plan

Cesspools

WE CLEAN
Grease Traps
Cesspools & Septic Tanks
Free Eitimates — Reas. Rates

Colorado Food Plon, Inc.
600 K.U m .th

Fin.

GE. 3-5962

AC. 2-7811

E .iy

parkin*. O p«i

Carpentry & Controcting

9-9

REMODELING

McMILLENS TOY STORE
10212 E. Colfax
(Aurora) EM 6-8619
(Between Geneva and Galina Sts.)

Salted Mixed Nuts
Mints - Assorted Colors
. ,

For

Parties * Clubs
Weddings
Xmas Gift Packages

Jerry’s Nut House
2101 Humboldt AL 5-5855
CAMERAS, BINOCULARS
AND BAROMETERS
OPEN MONDAY AND
THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

FORD OPTICAL CO.
1558 Broadway

TA. 6-1296

MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS
Kimball Kohler It Campbell

THOMAS R. W ALKER

►
^

A Complete Service
Home Maint. and
Remodeling Co.
Complete Financing
2720 E. 3rd Art.
Let One Call Do It All
D*y. DE. 3-1687

Cabinets and Furniture
MADE TO ORDER

The Baldwin Piano Co.
MA. 3-2285

V

Potato Chips for
Schools. Baaeara, Cluba, Social
Gatherings

4050 Tejon

ESTABUSHQI 1362

1623 California

GL. 6-8218

For Your Fire Place
Pinon - Apple - Hickory
Pres-to-Logs
Dust Proof Stoker Coal
Sack Coal

SUPREME COAL CO.
864 So. Broadway PE 3-4679

Autos (Used) for Sale

83

ELWOOD EDWARDS
FINE AUTOMOBILES
1214 W. Alameda
£H. 4-2426

FOR CHRISTMAS
African Violet* In bowli. Dwarf
Genniuma, Begonia*, and Follagt
Plant*.
SpMlal 14.95 Plant Stand
For 12.96. White, grmn or blade.

Golden Graenhouaea
HA. 4-5614
Hiway 71 4 n l. W . Arvada

SEE

VICTOR JOHNSON
Watchmaker • Jawaler
For

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
4318 Tennyaon

GR. 7-9667

Honest Reliable Service
E.xpert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

Midway Television
481 So. Pearl

IT’S KING’S
for

Cleaners & Dyers

MEN'S SUITS

90c
Caah St Cap-y

California Cleaners
33 E. 8th A t *.
4112 Tajon St.

TA. 6-1917
GL. 5-5135

Curtain Cleaners

*‘ We Own Our Own Plant”
60 min. service if desired at:
716 E. 17th Ave. \
Quick Service at Our Other
Locations:

1227 California
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora
Pick Up and Deliver
CALL AC. 2-3355
We Give Pioneer Stamps

Solve Y ou r Christmas Gift
Problems Now
Pay, in January if you wish.
A Register subscription makes
your g ift arrive 52 times—
once every week o f the year.
KE 4-4205

Servie*

GE 3-2507

Television Service

Furn. Rep. & Upholstering

GUARANTEED
REASONABLE, PROMPT

Reupholstered 2-pe. living room set $65
and up. Colorado Upholstery. 2501 16tb
S t GL, 6-2304.

Serving Denver Over 11 Years
3946 Federal Bird.
GL 5-4727

FURNITURE

TO VOfK DESUtK
—I'SI.N'O—

$8.95 PICTURE
TUBE $8.95

ZOLATONE
jnXTI-roMB PAI.NTS
F8EE ESTIMATES—Sr. 7-1261
8LTI.M8HEO EITHEIB l.N VOl'R HOME
OB OUB SHOP. CAU, TODAY
MODEKX - BE.\ITin.T. ■ PI B.tBU

We will guarantee your
picture tube for one full
year for the small sum o f
$8.95 regardless o f make
up to and including 21” .
You may have tried the
rest, now try the best.

Want to Refinish
Your Furniture?

Colombia
Television and
Radio Service

We remove old piint end v*rni.h.
Cell u* for *n «llm »le . L i L Tr»din([ M .rket

4408 Yate*

GL. 5-8739

CH. 4-3410
KE. 4-0178
1988 Broadway
Our truck* 2-w*y radio dispatched for
speedier service.

Garages
Batteriai and Generator*. 90-d*y guaran.
$3.96 exchange. Tullsh Garage, 638 Santa
Fe. TA. 6-9768.

Sewer Service

r. H. KEYS—For i.r v ir . anywhir. la
city limit* of Denver. EA. 2-366A

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL,
CONTRACTING COMPANY
'
Gattar* repairal & repl*c«I. Guaranteed.'
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable. |
Phone for Frw l^ tim .l.
CH- 4-8466

Insulation

GARVIN’ S
, SEWER SERVICE
Exclusive
Roto Rooter Operators
12 Yr*. in Denver
SP. 7-4227
208 E. 4th

JOHNS-MANVILLE
Certified Rock Wool,
Roofing, Siding

Home Insul. & Imp. Co.
SH 4-2719
Eve. CH 4-7629
1874 S. Broadway

Sheet Metal
FURNACES REPAIRED
NEW FURNACES
CUTTERS
DOWN SPOUTS
OTHER SHEET METAL WORK

Alameda Sheet Metal and
Hardware

Linen Service
WE HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
E W. Beekiu*. Manager
2090 8. Grant
RA. 2-7047

533 E. Alameda

SP. 7-4640

Tailoring

DUBLIN TAILORS ~ 8p*ciUJxioc in
Point & Wallpaper
re-mod«Hng and fitting men'* and
women** clothe*. We served you through
tho years. Fom erly oppo«ito CathedraL
WALLPAPER, diacontinued
pattern*, 1859 Calif.
fine quality. Save at lesat 1-3 to 60%
Aa low a* 20e per rolL Paper trimmed
free of charge.
Tool Rentals
STAR
1835 ARAPAHOE
A L 6-1721
CLOSE OUT Komac paint—Wallpaper.
20c roll and up. Fainting, papering. Free
eatimatee. 865 Santa Fe. KE. 4-4629.
W A L L P A P E R Hinging.
Remodeling. Call KE. 4-6793,

Painting.

Colorado Paint Co.
HanufactuiCn of

"Superior" Brand Paints
Varniahee, Enamcli, Roof Coating
Brnahc* and Paintara’ SnppUca

Hunt's Cleaners

TV

ESTIMATE

Work Guaranteed.

WE. 5-4321

Authorized

Call for Free Home

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED RA. 2-8149

COLOR

SP 7-4467-68

Wm. A. Armbruster

Floor Sanding

"You name it, we do it."

Oven Ready
Large and Midget Bronte
We Grow and Sell Direct to You
BRALEY POULTRY FARMS
380 Wadsworth
BE 3-6661

TV Service — All .Makes

Mr. Kelly

Remodeling, Additions
FrM Eitlmatu.

SP. 7-7394 FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS, DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS. LINENS. CLEANED BY
It’s Smart to Shop at
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
BALDWIN
ONLY. 1269 KALAMATH. TA. 6-3637.
Denver's Finest Selection

Pop Corn

Cro»Iey Super V 17" TV, $14.00
down, $8.60 per mo. 3600 Morri
son Rd. WE. 4-7353.

No money Down - Low monthly pmts.
F|.. Survey
Free Estimates

FR. 7-8865

quilting.

Radio & Television

Engineered by Fence Experts
Fully Guaranteed

1346 S. Broadway

NEW AND USED
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Alaska Quilt Shop. Machine
2432 E. 3rd Ave. DU. 8*2662.

U. S. Steel or Redwood

Gutters

OUR. BARGAIN. COUNTERS
y.ri.ty

Quitters

'Fences'

DOLLS— TOYS— BOOKS
VISIT

FOR paper hanging and painting call
Anton Berringcr 153 Madiaon EA. 2-2286.

No Money Down
Low Monthly Payments

283$ W. A U m »li
WE 4-1782
I Blk. E. of F n l.r.l

Small Depo.it Will Hold for
Christmas Delivery

Rocky Mtn. Popcorn Co.
TURKEYS

Large Aquarium complete with goldfish
Very Reasonable

For Holiday FestiTities

Warming Dispenier Furnished Free
Pop Com Balls, Candy, Nuta,

GL. 5-828$

Retaining Walls

FL 5-7361

home, church, anjr Mrrlce.

HAND CARVED
LEATHER

GL. 5-5754

References Furnished

FE 3-4251

CUSTOM-BUILT PATIOS

2332 15th St.
.
Jesse french— Sobmir Hanc
GL. 7-4555
GR. 7-6812 We also feature Conionata eiectroaie cniD for

For.........................

GL. 6-1470

Poultry

GOOD BLKCTKIC PORTABLES
$19..60 TO $29.60
BEBriLT PORT.KBLKS
$29.50 TO $59.50
BRAND NEW ZIQ t\Q
C.^lNtrr MODELS
REG. $250 VAU’E— $139.50
ISE OLB CHRIRTMA.S LAYAWAT PLAN
EASY TERMS

80 10-cent Sacks $Q.OO

WHOLESALE STOCK

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 r . H.
EASY TERMS

Special Equipment
For Washing, Drying

Popped and Seasoned.

ALCOTT COAL
& ICE CO.

1517 PLATTE

Laundry Service

A Practical Gift

Store For Rent

If No Anstver Call HA. 4-7108

Warehouse Disposal

Use Our Half Hour

P faff, Vigorille, Bell

Children's Nurseries--------- 11 Stare and Office Equip.— 36
Licensed Home for 2 babies under 2 and
one older child. Registered nurse. 880
King S t TA. 5-0824.

BE. 3-0833

SAVE TIME
For Christmas Shopping

CI\’E HEB A LIFETIME ClPT

C. A. FUNKHOUSER
Over 30 Yrs.' Experience

Barteldes' Garden

NOVELTIES

Pfaf Sewing Center

Fret Estimate*

ROCKVILLE MILLING

CERAMICS - PLANTERS

Capes, Stole* made $26 Complete.
Old Coats Our Specialty.

3275 Arne* St.

For Tailored Seat Covers
That Really FIT

1532 Broadway

Ruidintlal • CoBMirdil
All t)!)^ of cuttom made
CABINETS OR FURNITURE
CUSTOM TV CABINETS
16 TTs. Ezpcrlenc*
2064 So. Biimoct

Vigorelii Dealer

ham; Cocker; Cairn. Bedlington p u p * . Studs, bathing,
grooming.

' A WEEK

CABINET MAKERS

Denver’s Largest

Delivered and installed.
54
Trash drums, $1.00 and! Dogs, Cats, Petsup. General hauling. We
buy rags, junk of any]
Reg. Wirehair; Scotty; Sealykind.

OPEN 7 DAYS

Cabinet Making

Free Parking

Zlg Zag 149.50

Expert - Dependable - Insured
Rug and Furniture Cleaning
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaned
Floors Waxed and Polished

pipe

CONCRETE W ORK OF

GIRLS FUR SHOP

34

TA. 5-1405

A SWELL XMAS GIFT
Coin Books or Coin Boards
Stamp Albums and
Stamp Supplies at:

USED BUILDING MATERIALS,
window* and door* $5. TA. 6-6011.

Large selection o f gifts
for garden, patio and
home — Plants, Planters,
Garden Tools, Ceramics

A V igorelii

WANTED exterior and interior painting.
Alao roofa repaired and painted. All
work guaranteed. Reai. rate*. Allen
King, TA. 6-1555.

Druggists

OREGON HOLLY

KING MOTOR SALES

WILL TRADE anything of value on new I
appliance*, nationally known brands. |
DENVER APPLIANCES
700 E. Colfax
AC. 2-58711
FOR SALE, Peerless four room circu Open Eve*.
Sun. 2-6
lator heater, 45 B.T.U. with pilot, lite.
244 So. .Meade. WE. 4-9192.
ANYTHING of value taken on purchase
or inatallation* of gas furnacea. water
CLOTHES POLES
heaters etc. What have you. RA. 2-8749.

Misc. for Sale-

Dunklee Realty Co.

Education and Instruction

For Her Christmas

3 ROOMS and bath. Clean. Reasonable.
679 So. Osceola. WE. 5-Q990.

Quality Built 6v Firher
$12,750 to $15,750

caulking.

Cement Work

I’ll pay $50 to $200 more
•pot cash and I'm not kidding

Beautiful >ew Brick
Humes

MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. AL. 6-1032

Open Fri. Nite 'til 9 P.M.

Clean Apt*.. House*, Rooms. All Lo
cations. Furnished or unfurnished.

OPEN DAILY — 10:30 - 5:30

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

BRICK repair, cement, stuccoing, chim
ney and hrewall* repaired: basement*
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
waterproofed and plastered. No job too 2032 E. C o lf « Ave.
FR. 7-7988
smaJ). Free
Work guarsnteed.
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
GE 3-3682.
will be Ailed correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 7-9T65 1096 South Gaylord S t
Building Material

SPRUCE ROPING

1 represent private client* with money
to loan on Denver and suburban homes.
Quick Ser%’ice. Mr. Kimaey, 308 *S. Pearl
PE. 3-4638.

Le Moine Music Co.
1543 Champa
TA 5-0191 Stores and Bus. Property
for Sole --------------------- 102
Wanted to Buy50

Your B e t Bet la SUNSET
SUNSET SERVICE
SPECIAU
Call
KE. 4-1847 or AC. 2-6803. Light or heavy
hauling. Barrel* emptied 65o; ■•hpit* $1
to $1.76. Truck* cover city.

Painting & Decorating

Tuck pointing. Ash pits. Brick remir*.
Licensed. F. J. Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.

-100

Real Estate Loans-

DE. 3-4109

Cleaning— .Home

CHIMNEYS, pointing
and
Brick repairs. SP. 7-2264.

WREATHS

USED PI.\NOS

IRIS
CHIK

Ash and Trash Hauling

Brick

MRS. GIDEON'S REST HOME
2741 Fed. Blvd.
CU 6-9910

J

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Kerstiens Appliances

We have a nice selection of Spinet.
Grand, and Upright Pinnoe. See theee
before you buy.

PY. 4-1626

Electric Drill* - Kit*
Electric Saw*
Attachment* • Acce**orie*

J A M E S A. . a

H

HICKAM

Refrigerator. - Freexer* •
Electric Range*
Wa.her* - Dryer*

Free Rental Service

Elmsdole Heights

1925 Broadway

Bit! Day Motors Inc.

1433 St. Paul FR 7-2090

We Buy, Sell or Trade
WE. 4-3272
3939 Morrison Road

Tenonts—

CH 4-6794

Bed and Ambulatory
.Male Patients Only

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

MOVING

$495

RA. 2-9334

308 S. BROADWAY

RA. 2-2121

For His Xmas

10«0 PENNSYLVANIA
VACANCIES
j FOR MEN & WOMEN. NEW FURNI
TURE. EXCELLENT MEALS. CALL STEINWAY GRAND PIANO. Style A.
6 fu 4 in. $3,000. About hi new price.
AL. S-2786.
Mrs. W. G. Goodman. 2340 E. 17th Ave.
Elderly people, pleaunt home, nice
yard. Beat of food. RA. 2-2617.
SHOP around then see our piano value*.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
NICE ROOMS. MEALS lerred cafeteria
1346 S. Bdwy. Easy parking. SP. 7-7364.
atyle. $14. 1120 Grant KE. 4-9974.

Your Catholic Realtor

CALL

OPEN EVES. TIL 9

GUARANTEED used wringer waahera,
$10 and up. Term* a* low a* $1 down
and $1 weekly. Also good automatic
washer* from $39.50 up. AAA Appliance
Co., 3946 Federal.

MR. WORLAND

WE ARE BADLY /.V !\EED
OF 2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES.

Sales - Property Management - Insurance
Business Property

Kerstiens Appliances

5901 E. CoKaa

6 CU. FT. PORC. FRIGIDAIRE. A-1
CONDITION. REAS. CALL TA. 5-8388.

3300 E. 27th Avenue
3 bedroom, w-c brick, large
living room, w-w carpeting,
4-pc. tile bath, enclosed patio,
2-car gar. Landscaped. Priced
at $14,500 and Good Terms.
Immediate possession.

Room and Board in private home for
elderly lady. Near St. Francis de Sales.
SP. 7-3607.

SUGGESTIONS'

1949 Hudson Commodore I
4 dr.. R-H, Seat Coven
2-Tone Green Paint

Electrical Appliances----- 45 Convalescent Homes —

in Boulder, Greeley. Fu Collin*, and
Northern Colorado

23

REAL ESTATE

Dodge-Plyniouth Dealer

9E. 3-1033

dolls, complete or part*.
German, china, kewpies, kid bodies, etc.
Also human hair.

LOYOLA PARISH

Room and Boord-

HOLIDAY
GIFT & PARTY

$1895

PE. 3-5757

5U 3-7191
0|>ci) 8 to 5JO WANTED — Furniture, stoves, refriger
ator*. baby furniture, aniique*. old col
ored glaia. rug*, etc.

TEACHERS WANTED — Horn.
comm., music. GRADES, etc. Teacher*
ExchenRe, Boulder. Colo. Tel. HI. 2*5610.

ST. MARY’ S PARISH

R-H, Gyro Torque Traht.

Kiddie Korner
l( t A re. at Penn.

Help Wanted—
CULVER'S
Male or Female----------- I7o CASH for old

2% -yr.-old, 2 bedroom, J.M.
W-W carpeting. Priced at only
$10,950. Good terms.

83

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE

Furniture Wanted

A-1 EMPLOYMENT

ST. LOUIS PARISH

43a Autos (Used) for Sale

3551 Blake

TA. 5-5109

Plumbing

Sanders, Paint Sprays, Elec
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
ers, Etc.
ADAMS RENTS

Fast, Guaranteed Work
Down

Free Eatimate*
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PRUNING, SPRAYING. CABLING
AND CAVITY WORK. ETC.
Cartfn) - aeloctiv* prnnlng for Im
proved appearance ef year trees and
t« lc**«n possible storm daaiafc.

SCHULHOFF TREE
AL. 5-3548

HA. 4-6112

Upholitery

Expert upbolatcry and carpet cleaning
Eve*. CH. 4-1392 in your home or onr ahop. Carpet re
pairing and laying. Lloyd EUlotl. 646
Wadaworth. BK 3-5869.

Painting & Decorating

RE-COVER yonr famitur* at erbolaa]*
TEXTURING. PAINTING A PAPER price. SiVe on the difference. Tensa.
ING. 17 YRE IN DENVER. REAS.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
436 8. BROADWAY
PE. 3-1126
CALL McKELVY. SP.7-364L

You Can Save
If You Try
Reoding the
Clossified

h
1-

Tree Service

'ID E A L PLUMBING
Dnya, AC. 2-6186

;s

the
of

No Job Too I.*rg* or Too Small
Nothing

y
>t
t.

3319 E. 1st Ave. at Adams
__________ F.A. 2-4901___________

SERVICE

FAIR PRICES

t

3

A Gift in the true Christ
mas Spirit. The Register,
KE. 4-4205.

'tro
•unays.
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Thurtdoy, December 9, 1954

Procession Will Honor
Our la d y of Guadalupe
A procession in honor o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe will be
open to the public at the Margery Reed Mayo Day Nursery
and Sacred Heart Church, Denver, Sunday, Dec. 12, at 6 p.m.
The clergy o f Sacred Heart Church, the sisters, and the children
from the Margery Reed Mayo Day Nursery with their parents
will form at the nursery, 1128 28th Street. The Rosary will be
recited as the group is marching en route. The prayer to Our
Lady o f Guadalupe, Hope o f Americas, and an act o f consecra
tion will be made at the shrine, 28th and Arapahoe.
A fter these prayers, the procession will follow the c le r ^
and sisters to the Sacred Heart Church fo r Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament. The Spanish League and the League o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe will take part.

Unusual Splandor

Lady of Guadalupe Shrine
W ill Have Special Rites
On Marian Feast Dec. 12

Tribute to Coaches

Catholic schools were
introduced at the meeting of Denver’s Friday
Luncheon Club Dec. 3. Shown are, lower row,
left to right, Bob Blackman. Denver University
coa(fh; Jim Peri, club president; Tom Nolan,
club’s Our Man Friday, and Father James Moynihan, president of the Junior Parochial League;

middle row, Benny Valdez, Julius Carabello, Bob
Norton, Grand Knight o f Denver Council 539,
Knights of Columbus; Cobe Jones, and Marty
Martelli; back row. Chuck DiManna, Sam Jarvis,
Harry J. Pemberton, Marvin Dodrill, and Wen
dell Strohauer. Father Moynihan was the prin
cipal speaker, and said that one of today’s prime
needs is for coaches to mold the useful citizen of
tomorrow.

30th Annual Affair

Knights Urged to G ive Contributions
For Orphans' Christmas Party Dec. 19
Joseph J. Dryer, who has been
conducting the annual Knights
o f Columbus Chri.stmas party for
Denver orphans for more than
two decades, has revealed that
only a fourth of the knights have
contributed toward this year’s
party, which will be the 30th
annual one. Mr. Dryer issued a
renewed appeal for all knights to
send contributions to the Council
539 Home, 1575 Grant Street,
Denver.
Reports from the orphanages
say that the party is already in
the children’s minds, and that
they are anxious to know if the

K. o f C. Santa Claus will pre
sent them with personal gifts, as
he did last year.
Joseph Dulmain is g e n e r a l
chairman o f the orphans’ party
this year. It will be held on Dec.
19.
Santa Claus and a group o f
fine entertainers will be at the
Convent o f the Good Shepherd
at 2 p.m., at St. Clara’s, St. Vin
cent’s, Queen o f Heaven, <nd
Colorado Christian Home at 7
p.m.
Since th e p a r ty m u st be
planned, all are urged to send
their contributions at once.

W elby Knights Plan
New Year's Eve Dance
(K . o f C. Coronado Council,
W elby)
The Knights of Columbus
Coronado Council’s Home As
sociation is making plans for
a New Year’s Eve dance to be
held at Assumption gym Dec,
31. Donation for admission
will furnish the music and re
freshments will be available.

H omeniaker’s
Department
PatroniM Thete ReliabU and Friendly Firms
Joieph Dryer

om-Room
Don't foil >nd firaw
sm n
or drains oet cloggtd. Call
local
ROTO-ROOTER Scrrlctman. You can
b: sort ht will gin roa prorapt,
dtptndabit stnict.

CLRAM
S S£W £RS
with
bis elKtrle ROTO-ROOTER machine, he'll re
move the stoppage and thoroughiv clean every bit ot
save the eathe line In a hurry, SARLYI V'oil'll
i .................
pense of needless digging ,
aroid property
damage.

pm ... sapor
A N A TIO N A L SER V IC E A V A ILA B LE LO CA LLY

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
Exclusive Roto-Rooter Operators
SP. 7-4227

Lupncheon Club
To Hear Talk
By Jack Kerr
Friday Luncheon Club mem
bers will see an outstanding mo
tion picture on Thomas A. Edi
son and hear Jack Kerr o f the
Public
Service
Company
of
Colorado at their meeting Dec.

10.

III advcrfiitd h AMUICAN HOhtI u d lE T T U HOMES A CARDENS

200 E. 4th Ave.

Mr. Kerr, who started with
Public Service in 1936 as a
serviceman, is director o f the
company’s information service.
He is also assistant director of
the company’s education depart
ment. H e is president o f the
Rocky Mountain Management
Club and a past president o f the
Rocky Mountain Training Direc
tors’ Association.
The film, entitled The Eager

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E iR c fr ic C o m p o R y
Licensed end Bonded

Member Natioael Electrical Contractore Ats*a.

AC. 2-5733
SEWER
SERVICE

Reel-Rite
FREE ESTIMATES
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

CITY AND SUBURBAN

Fait, Efficient ClAning o f All Houiebold Draini
Seweri Cleared of Rooti and All Other Obitructioni

THOROUGHLY —

Jack Kerr

ELECTRICALLY

ALpine 5-8746

339 Santo Fe Drive

CURTAINS CAREFULLY CLEANED
And Returned Some Size
.Special Care Given to

TABLE LINENS
BLANKETS LAUNDERED
WITHOUT SHRINKAGE

Work Called For and Delivered
HATHAWAY'S

CITY lACE CLEANERS
r2625

East 3rd Ave.

DE. 3-6891

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GUY M. ELDER

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 VaUejo St.
'

PEarl 3-8930
'

'

M

Minds, is a story o f the part that

will be used for the first time.
The solemn gold set was do
nated by the parishioners and
the Altar Society.

Procession Planned
Following.the Solemn Mass,
the procession with the statue
o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe will
wind its way around the
neighborhood.
The
Mullen
High School Band will liven
the procession with its music.
The following associations
existing among the SpanishAmericans in Denver will take
part in the procession with
their flags and insignias:
S.P.M.D.T.U.; Spanish-American
Citizens’
Association;

Sociedad Mutiialista Mexico;
Las Auxiliarias; Sociedad San
Jose, Brighton; Our Lady of
G u a d a l u p e Societies from
Brighton and Fort Lupton;
Sociedada Sgr. Corazon, Brigh
ton: all the societies o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe Shrine, and
children from catechism class.
From 1 p.m. on, a ham din
ner will be served in Guada
lupe hall.
As a final tribute to Our
Lady of Guadalupe, “ Patron
ess o f All the Americas,’’ at
7 p.m.' the blessing o f the
roses that adorn her altar will
close the “ Fiestas” in her
honor. It is related that the
original picture o f Our Lady,
which is venerated in Mexico
City, was painted by the roses
collected by Juan Diego at her
command.
On Dec. 5, new officers
were elected to serve Guada
lupe Society for 1955: Presi
dent, Phil G o n z a l e z ; vice
president, Eleuterio Gurule;
treasurer, Juan B. Tafoya;
and secretary, Frank Romero.
They will be installed at the
first meeting in January.

St. Joseph Altar Society
Plans Membership Drive
(St. Joieph’i Redemptoriit
Parish, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
announced that the lettef herald
ing its membership campaign,
which will open immediately
after Jan. 1, is composed and
ready for mailing to every
woman o f the parish who is not
now a member.
The Altar Society will .hold its
Christmas party at 2 p.m. on
Thursday, Dec. 9, in the parish
hall. The program will include
a concert by the high school
choral group directed by Beverlyann Miller; selections by the
Clever Tones; and a play en
titled The Nativity, which will
be staged by the pupils o f the
eighth grade, directed by Sister
M. Baptiste. There will be re
freshments. On the committee in
charge are Mmes. Frances A l
len, Mary Musso, and Rose Gab
ble.
Father James Sullivan, C.SS.R., closed a novena~in prepara
tion for the Feast o f the Im
maculate C o n c e p t i o n in St.
Mary’s Church, R o y a l Oak,
Mich., on Dec. 8. Father Martin
Berry, C.SS.R., concluded a re
treat for the Little Sisters o f the
Poor, Denver, on the same date.

PTA Meeting Changed

E A R L J .S T R O H M IN G E R

1178 Stout St.

The Feast o f Our Lady of
Guadalupe, Which falls this
year on Sunday, Dec. 12, will
be celebrated at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Shrine, 36th and
KaMmath
Streets,
Denver,
with unusual splendor. At. 7
p.m. Saturday night. Vespers
in honor o f the Blessed Virgin
will be sung by the Theatine
seminarians.
Early Sunday morning, Dec.
12, a group o f Musicos, under
the direction o f Manuel Olvera,
will sing to Our Lady o f Guad
alupe the popular Mexican
Mananitas
(morning greet
ings).
■\t the 8 o’clock Mass, there
will be a corporate Communion
for all the societies of the
church.
The Solemn Mass will take
place at 11 o’clock. The Very
Rev: Monsignor David M.
Maloney, Chancellor o f the
Archdiocese o f Denver, will be
the celebrant. The Antonanum
Choir, ulider the direction of
Mrs. Priscilla Mares and Mrs.
Cora Sanchez, organist, will
sing for the High Mass.
A complete set o f gold vest
ments for solemn ceremonies
and other accessories for the
Mass, at a total cost o f $520,

The regular meeting o f the
Parent-Teachers’ Association has
been changed to Thursday, Dec.
16. The choral group from the
high school will give a special
Christmas program under the di
rection of Miss Miller. The busi
ness meeting will include a report
from Father Willard Berberich,
C.SS.R., grade school prefect, on
the trip to Kerrville, Tex., and
other important items will be dis
cussed and voted upon by the as
sembly.
The Sisters o f Mercy thank all
those who donatfed to their pantry
shower. Those who were not able
to get out to deliver their pack
ages may still do so.
Mrs. Lulu Sweeney and Mrs.
R. Willie were joint hostesses to
members o f Our Lady o f V ic
tory Circle o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society Dec. 1 in the par
ish hall. The circle meets the
first Wednesday o f the month.

electricity has played in the
growth o f America. It was made
by RKO Pathe in full color, and
has a complete musical score.
This year is the diamond jubilee
o f the electric light.
James Matthew Eakins, Sr.,
past commander o f the LeydenChiles-Wickersham post o f the
American Legion and a Knight
Vatican City.— Pius XII. who
o f Columbus since 1917, will be has passed a crisis in his illness,
chairman o f the day.
offered his own suffering as a
Thomas Ford
seal to the Marian Year. His
voice was heard in a greeting
To Be Honored
and blessing at the final cere
To be honored as the club’s mony o f the Marian Year Dec
Our Man Friday is Thomas L. 8 in the Basilica o f S t Mar^
Ford, a Denver attorney. A mem Major.
ber o f the Council 539, Knights
Cardinal Tisserant officiated
o f Columbus, since 1961, he has
been especially active on the in the Pope’s place at Pontifical
Friday Luncheon Club commit Benediction, which was followed
tee. He is president of the SL by prayers fo r the Pope and a
Thomas University Club, and has solemn Te Detm.

Pope OKers Suffering

As M orion Year's Seal

taught catechism to children’s
Bishop Martin O'Connor, rec
groups in areas near Denver for tor o f Uie North American Col
the past three years. He is a lege, ordained 26 men from U.S.
raeinber o f St. John’s Parish.
dioceses in the college chapel.
Cardinal "Micafa, Vicar o f Rome,
Are you keeping up your offered a Pontifical Mass, to
Seminery Cempeign payment* 7 mark the day.

and the dues are given to the
society for the upkeep o f the
altar linens. Several card parties
were staged in the past year.
The priests acknowledge the gift
o f two white satin ciborium cov
ers, which were made by Mrs.
Anna Simpson, one o f the mem
bers. Members o f the circle, be
sides those mentioned, are Mmes.
L. Cochrane, J. Callahan, Grace
Donovan, M. Ginsberg, A. La
ment, C. Lansville, J. Saunders,
M. Talty, and E. Schull, who is
temporarily making her home in
California.
Eddie Collins, an air controlman with the U.S. Navy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.-Collins o f 65
Fox Street, arrived home Dec.
3 on a 30-day leave. He has
been in Korea and Japan and was
last assigned to the U.S. Philip
pine Sea. He reports back to San
Diego base Jan. 1 for one more
year o f duty.
David Miller, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. David Miller o f the 900
block of W. 11th Avenue, was
home for 10 days after complet
ing boot camp at San Diego.
David Sexton, AN, who is
based at the Naval Air Technical
Training Center in Memphis,
Tenn., will spend the holidays
with the home folks, arriving
Dec. 18.
Pfc. Joseph Cabbie, a para
trooper with an airborne division
of the U.S. Army, left Denver
Dec. 7 by rail fo r Fort Ord,
Calif., after spending 10 days’
furlough at home. He will take
an eight-week course there be
fore being reassigned.

Church Redecoration

At Bishops' M eeting

Archbishop urban J.
V e h r o f Denver is
shown at the annual meeting o f the U.S. Hier
archy in Washington, D.C., Nov. 17-19. The prel

ates are, from left. Archbishop Edward J. Hunkeler of Kansas City, Kans.; Archbishop Vehr:
Auxiliary Bishop Leo C. Byrne* of St. Louis; and
Auxiliary Bishop Joseph M. Marling, C.PP.S., of
Kansas City, Mo.

• Curate in Parish of 30,000 in Brazil

Fr. Kenneth Knopke Visiting Denver
By C h a r l e s B. C obb
AFTER 10 YEARS in Cata
lan, Goias, Brazil— a remote mis
sion post 650 miles from Rio
de Janeiro — Father Kehneth
Knopke, a, Franciscan mission
ary, has returned home to Den
ver for a three-month vacation.
Two other priests work with
Father Knopke in Catalao— Fa
ther Maurice Brick, O.F.M., who
is pastor, and Father Dunstan
Carroll, O.F.M. Father Knopke
runs a small farm when he has
a little time, and accepts cattle
from farmers in the area to sup-

tively good. There is a railroad,
and an airplane lands there al
most every day.
The few wealthy people in the
area are o f Portuguese descent,
and the others are o f Portuguese-Indian-Negro mixture. Fa
ther Knopke says there is some
class dissension, but that it is
slowly going out. The predomi
nant tongue spoken is Portu
guese.
FATHER KNOPKE and the
other two priests founded the
Legion o f Mary and Family Com
munion Sunday in Catalao six
months ago. 'Today, there are
many more Confessions and re
validations -of marriage, and at
his last Mass there before he
left on vacation. Father Knopke
said that there were about 600
communicants — twice as many
as there were before the found
ing o f the Legion of Mary.

Chapel Dedicated
At Buckley Field

Rev. Kenneth Knopke, O.F.M.
port the free school. Three hun
dred o f the 700 children taught
in this free school are given
everything without charge, in
cluding uniforms, books, and a
light lunch (milk from the do
nated cows helps here).
THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL in
Catalao has grown from 12 pu
pils in 1949 to 700 today. Three
Franciscan Sisters are teaching
there now. Father Knopke runs
St. Bernard’s High School for
Boys, with an enrollment o f 77
pupils and an expected 90 next
year.
Catalao was founded in the
year 1740, and there are Bapti.sm records there dating from
1833. The mission is 650 miles
from civilization, 1,000 miles
from the Amazon, and 700 miles
from the town o f Bahia. Trans
portation, however, is compara

A new chapel to be used for
Catholic and Protestant services
was dedicated Nov. 28 at the
Denver Naval Air Station (Buckley Field).
The Rev. Francis Syrianey,
pastor o f St. Pius Tenth Parish,
Aurora, was among the speakers
at the ceremony, which was at
tended by Navy and Air National
Guard officers. Father Syrianey,
an auxiliary Navy chaplain,
spoke on behalf of the Rev. Rich
ard Hiester, ANG chaplain, who
was unable to attend.
The dedication ceremony was
conducted by the Rev. Mr.
(Comdr.) P. B. Wintersteen, as
sistant district chaplain o f the
Ninth Naval District. Also par
ticipating were the Rev. Mr.
(M aj.) C. F. Pennekamp, Lowry
Air Force Base chaplain, and
the Rev. Mr. (Ens.) Benjamin
F. Vondracek, Naval Reserve
chaplain and a student at the
Iliff School o f Theolog)'.
Mass is offered every Sunday
at Buckley for Catholic Nayy
personnel, and additional Masses
are offered on the Sunday on
which Air National Guard per
sonnel are training on the base.
Catholics arid Protestants of
the Navy arid Air National Guard
co-operated to found the chapel.

Fr. Columba Staunton

Girmelite Named to Aid
Pastor at Arvada Shrine
Father Columba M. Staunton, O.Carm., is now in resi
dence at the Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada, where he will
be an assistant to the Rev. Bernard Kelly, pastor.
Father Staunton is a native of Ireland. He was born
in Ballinrobe, County Mayo, Dec.
28, 1902, and came to the U. S.
in 1923.
Prior to his entrance into the
Carmelite Novitiate at Middletown, N. Y., in 1931, he worked
for department stores in New
York and Chicago, was an em
ploye o f the telephone company,
and even sold insurance.
A fter finishing h'is novitiate
in 1934, Father Staunton en
tered the Catholic University of
America at Washington fo r his

Though the deadline for .the
new kneelers was not met, the
parishioners and those from out
side the parish who attended the
novena are very happy at the
results thus far attained. It was
no fault o f the workers that the
job was not completed. The fact
is that some of the old kneelers
were badly' split and had to be
replaced; and, in order to make
them long lasting, it was decided
to add a reinforcement o f % x %
angle iron in the middle o f each
kneeler.
The D ufficy Brothers came
through on short notice on thjs
phase o f the job. The plyboard
and sponge rubber kneelers are
guaranteed for 15 years
George Haberkorn, who sup
ervised the job and worked many
late hours, was assisted by John
and Francis Haberkorn. George
Swartwood, and John Schiel. He
promises that the finishing touch
o f lining them up should be com'
pleted in time for the Masses
Sunday, Dec. 12. The varnish
ing o f the pews was completed
prior to the kneelers, and the
light oak color adds much to their
beauty.
A large attendance marked the
four services daily at the annual
Rev. Columba M. Staunton
novena in honor o f Our Mother
o f Perpetual Help, which closed studies preparatory to the priest
on Dec. 8, the Feast o f the Im hood. He remained there until
maculate Conception. Father Ed the fall o f 1938, when he went
win Smith, C.SS.R., of Grand to Rome to study.
Rapids, Mich., delivered the ser Student in Rome
mon. The Papal Blessing was im^
From October, 1938, until Ocparted at the dosing services on.i ^ b e r , 1989, Father Staunton was
Wednesday, and all were dedi at the International College o f
cated to tiw Blessed Mother.
S t Albert, the Carmelites’ own

school in Rome. Because o f the
growing tensions in Italy and
the state o f affairs in Hitler’s
realm (he had just marched into
Poland), it was decided that all
American in d en ts be returned
home.
Father Staunton resumed his
theological studies at the Cath
olic University. On June 10,
1941, he was ordained in the
National Shrine o f the Immacu
late Conception by Auxiliary
Bishop John M. McNamara o f
Washington.

Chaplain in New York
’The first fou r years o f Father
Staunton’s priesthood were spent
as a chaplain in New York’s
famed Bellevue Hospital. In 1945
he beg^n his teaching duties at
Mt. Carmel High School in Chi
cago.
A fter a year at the Chicago
school. Father Staunton was
transferred to Mt, Carmel High
School in Los Angeles, where he
remained until June of this year.
This past summer, the Car
melite returned to Ireland for a
visit with a brother and two sis
ters who still live there. These
three are the only members of
the fa m ily 'o f 13 children still
there. Father Staunton is the
youngest in the family.
He has another brother and
sister in New York and three
brothers in Chicago. Nine mem
bers o f the family are still alive.
In the second and third genera
tions, however, there are 54
nieces and nephews and 63
grandnieces and ^andnephews.
The reason fori'Father Staun
ton’s present assignment is a
sinus infection. The Colorado cli
mate was recommended as a
cure for his ailment, and he
helps to relieve the press o f pas
toral duties in St. Anne’s grow
ing parish.

The people of Goias Province
are mostly cattlemen, but there
i.s also a small rice-preparing in
dustry. Transportation is by jeep
and a Ford pickup truck over
terrain covered by red clay
for hundreds o f miles. Father
Knopke said the area does not
look unlike the country around
Red Rocks outside o f Morrison.
WHEN ASKED how many
people were in his Catalao par
ish, Father Knopke gave a start
ling answer. There are 30,000.
Father Knopke told an in
teresting story about one time
in Catalao when he was called
to the bedside of a dying woman.
Both she and her “ husband”
were Catholics, but had been
married outside the Church. Her
illness was so great that she had
been unable to speak for three
days, but her “ husband” asked
Father Knopke to try to go
through with the marriage cere
mony anyway.
When Father Knopke asked:
“ Do you take this woman. . . .? ”
The man replied “ Quero" (I do).
Turning to the woman. Father
Knopke asked the same question
of her, to which she answered the
one word, "Quero." It was the
last word she was to utter. Th«
next morning she was dead.
FATHER K N O P K E L E F T
Catalao Nov. 15 and will return
to his mission in February. One
o f his brothers is Father Roch
Knopke, O.F.M., who teaches
canon law at Christ the King
Seminary, St. Bonaventure, N.Y.
Their mother, .Mrs. Albertina
Knopke, lives in Denver.
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